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ENJOY Your
EfJenin,.-
\ RISING SUN FLOUR
Not..., of.,..., a-.rto _
10_-._, _,.._ .......
,_ ..... 10 -lot' 'h _er E""'_
W. H. GOFF CO" Wholosale Diatribu·tors, Statesboro, Ga.
I LOCAL AND PERSQNAL
JinJ. R. L. Z. Bridg.. and chllven motored to Savannah Monday even-
W T. G1'8nade. Illg. .v
M� L. S. Wi�",·h:s retumed from Mrs. Raleigh·B�:nell entertained
" visit In Athens. thA! V:anity F1l1ir· Club Wedneeda, af-
• • e temoon at her hOMe on Collego
0, J. Jackaon baa retnmeed from a street. Four tables of rook were
.husine88 trip to.N�rf:Ik, Va. played &fter ,.bich a dainty .alad
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mayo and son, coarse waa "",,:ed. •
-Gordon, spent �un�aY.1n Millen .. , Mi88 NBnnie Lou DeLoaeh �nter-
Mrs. McDonald, of McDonald. Ga.,
I
tained a number ot her friend!' Fri.·
I. vialting her daughter, Mrs. C. B. day evening with a ..ane grinding at
Methews. the home of her aister, Mr.. Janie
Mrs. J. M. eNo�8·and little .on RU8hing. futeresting games wereparticipated in by the guests present·,Jack have returned from a visit in which numbered about thirty.Lyons. e
. . ..
Col. F. H. Saffold, "f S..ain;'bor�,
was a visitor in the ciby Im,t Satur-
�ay.
'
• • •
:i: Mr.. T. J. Denmark, of Guyton,
silent Tuesday in tbe city with
, friends.
U. D. C. SOCIAL.
A delightful affair of the week
was the social given by the U, D. C.'s
at tbe bome of Mrs. W. T. Smitb, on
Nortb Main street, Thursdl!y after-
noon. , .
Game8 and contes\. created much
merriment. At the conclusion of thO)
program dellgbtful refreshments were
Bernd,
.
e e •
BIRTHDAY PAITY.
lllaater WlIltsm Annatrong waa
boat Of a pretty Party Sa�urday &fter_
noon at the home of hie parents, Mr.
and IIIn. L. W. Armstrong, on South
lIIaln etraet, tIt-e oceaalon being In cel­
eb1'8tion of bIa _nth birthday .
,The lawn .... trarulfonoed Into a
metTY playland where vario"" chil­
dren games _ enjored,. Fifty
pes.. attend4d,
• • •
BRmca" PARTY.
• e •
Mi.s Evelyn Wood, of Metter, ..as
the week-end guest of friend. In the
city.
• e e
Mr. Charlie Key haa retume.! 1: om
iI week's vl.it with his mother at
Adrian.
• e •
Mn. J. E. Oxendine. left thi�
morning for Camilla where sbeh WliU
•pend thJ hollda}'&.
• ••
Mn. Frank P. L.. '""'" called to
, Americu••Supday on aoecnmt of thA!
llerious mn_ of her slater.
. .'.
The many frienda of lllias Eva Mar-
tin will be pleased to learn that aile
Is out apln after a aerioaa IIIn_. IllIaa Anne Johnston entertainedthe memben of her bridge club Wed­
lIt!8day moming at the home of 1IIrs.
J. O. Jowton, OIl Zetterower avenae.
Thoae playing were M""damea Broce
Olliff, Edwin Groover. J. W. Johnston,
G. J. Maya, f'toank Bogle, James Dix­
on, Harvey Bra1j1lerr, Laurie McLeod,
Mis... Sybil WllIIams, Mary Lou Lea-
• ter, Mary r....; Jones, Louise Foy,
Anne Jobnat.an, and Mrs. J. I. John­
,lIton.
MINCEY-BRINSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mi.{cey of
Brooklet, announce. the engagement
of their daughter, Janie Ruth, to Mr.
Solomon Clifford Brinson, �f River­
land, Fla. The wedding wi'll. tske
place in the near future.
. . .
666 quickl,. ,.Ue.... cOlUtlpatlo.. ,
billou.ne.. , 1_ of. appe,I'. aad ......_
ach••. due to torpid liver. (3cMc\
• ••
Mr. Will Martin, of Dublin epent
Wednesday In the city the guest of
hi. mother, M.... Elizabeth lIIartin.
• ••
Mrs. Ranold Vllm has retumed to
� her home In Ludowici after a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mn. W. T.
Hughea. •
e ••
Mrs. f'toank Bogle, of Bon Air,
Tenn., and loin. James A. Dixon of
Millen, al'C guests of ·M.... GOi'do�
Maya: DOUBLE WEDDING
A double weddink of Interest WM
that of Mis8 Nancy Rir.1es to 'dr. C.
T. Motes, of tbe Emmit neigbborhood.
and Miss Eunice Hendley, of Emmit,
to Mr. Harry Lee, of Grimahaw.
The double ceremony was read by
the Rev. T. J. Cobb, Sunday after­
noon, at his home on South Main
street.
. . .
Mrs. R. Simmons left Wednesday
morning for Ocala, Fla., where ehe
will spend Christmas witb h�r chil­
:elren.
• e •
On Friday evening )lilts !d .ni m
'Shuptrine entertained " (cw iQ,.plr-s
at her home on So"th Main stree�
�th a rook party.
. . .
Miss Edith Mae Kennedy w"s host-
. iess to the O. E. Club Saturday, after­
noon at· her home on South Main
.street. Sewing was.� feature of the
(lcca88lon.
e e
An automobile party composed of
'Mn. A, F. Mikell, Mrs. Barney Aver­
,ott, Mrs. C. A. BlIrckhalter, MIaa
Ulma Olliff and Mr. D. Percy Averett
, ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS .BEFORE CHRISTMAS.
.. '.. '. I
_
.
'
�ET US FIX YOU UP A FRUIT CAKE. IF YOU WANT, 1. 0 BAKE ONE Yc)URSELF, WE HAVE ALL THE IN­.
GRE.DIENTS. IF NOT, WE HAVE THE VERY BEST
A!-r,EADY BAKED AT 60 CENTS PER POUND.
AND ,ORANGES-WE HAVE' THE VERY BEST :ALL
INDIAN RIVERS ANYWHERE FROM 30 'PO 50 CENTS
.PER DOZEN.
NUTS OF ALL KINDS, APPLES, GRAPEFRUIT ANPTANGERINES.
FOR HOG KILLING WE HAVE PLENTY OF SALT AND
LAlm CANS.
.
GIVE US A TRIAL. '
.--The ---+
:Scrap, Book
1
SMALL BOY PROBABLY RIGKT
,
At Le..t, It'. I Good Gu... Thai
Uncle George Broke All Rec.
om for Sprinting.
Uoele Georce bad been abroad for
three montba,· and the amount of .d·
venture he bad
crowded lato thf
Uma was sorprl.
loe-
"Yes," he "u
..,IIIC. tlU:wre'.
notblQg like tr.,.
el for developloR
cool n e s a and
presence of mlod
ODe da, I W1.8 walklog along a road 011
the outskirts of CaIro when, a ItW.
"ay abead, I beard a err of a,onyl
lilt WBI a very DaJ'TOW street, and
suddenly a camel came tearlug round
the comer, pursuing a natl.... ita
open jaws were terrtfylng. Bad J
Dever been out of my own back gar­
den, J mlgbt bave lost I»Y bead and
done sometblnlt silly. All It was 1-"
III CO.n guess wl1nt IOU ..Ild, WIele I"
enid a small nephew.
"Well, wbat do you think I did, ID1
boy?"
"A hundred yards 'In nine seconds I"
PAY TRIBUTE TO SEAGULLS
Mormon. Honor Bird. That Saved
Their Cropa From ,he Dev.ata-
tlon. of Crlcke'•.
'A nOlnble monament stIli"'" Ln the
Mormon Lemple grounds In Salt Lake
City In bonor of the birds that lIIloed
the earlY,settiers from threatened
sturvoUon In 1848. It Is a piliur obout
1.00 feet hlgb' surmounted by u broDze
.eogull. At Its ba.e are Inscriptions
deLllllLng tI,e reoson for LIs erection
with illustrations by Mobourl Young,
the Utah sculptor.
The first pioneer trekked a�r09s the
plolns Illto Salt Loke volley In 1847.
Brlghum Young sUpuloted t.but there
Shaft In Mormon T....pl. \ Ground..
Salt Lake �Ity, Honori�1I Utah'.
Sacred' Bird, the "841u1I. '
lIhould be latensin ·.,jlIIVatlOD of tbeland, Crops were 1109 It and, tbe farm­
ers looked tor a bountiful )laneet tbe
next ,ear. Then crlcketo Ia buge
arOll.. swooped down upoo the £lOps.
Tbe farmers tried to ellOllnate the
pest wlt,l!0llt�BUccess. Tl'luisportatloo
at the time was dlmcalt
.
and means
to obtain tood frorr\ distant point.
were limited. The situation looked
critical.
When, practically everyone had
given, up bope of .ovlug any part of
the crop�, the seagulls, termed by old
'
Aiormons as the "messeDgers from
heavcn,n appeared, 'l'bey did not
touch the grail!. but warred on tbe
crickets, and In a short time bad rid
Lbe fields of the pest. 'l'bere ar� norecords to sbow from whence· the birds
come,
The !eagull :� Illah's sacred bird.
It Is unlawful to kill It. Many of
the people of this state bold It III af.
fectionate memory and during the sum.
mel' tbou8llnds give their bread to tb.
bird. that moy be seen 10 large num.
bers at Saltalr, A'resort a lew miles
from Ilalt Lake CIty 00 tbe Great Sail
lake.
I
Matched In Peculiar Faahlon.
A Nova ScoUa reader of a Canadlao
.
newspaper, living Ln PIctou co'lnt,.
'!'rites tllat they have <tOW' cblck.'
whlcb' were hatched' wltbllut Ii hen or
Io.uhalor. Tbe egiS wete laid Ia a
baymow and the bay dumped on top
of them which, with Its 'natural heat-
lug and the hot weatber, batcbed the
chick.. They' are �.'" stardy andcontented and do not miss a mother..
The sn.me re.ndei boa a harte, heo
that hUM Juot hatched Its !!Ccond brood '
of 12 chicks. The O.rst brood woa
�.tcbed In June.
Growth of Human Hair.
The n't'erage growth ot bnir 10 8 vig­
orous Rod h('u1U1Y persOll Is opproxt.
Dlutely ono Inch per montJ.. If U mon
hos his hair- cut twelve tlrnes In n yeof
the barber hilS cut. during that time
ncurly nineteen miles of holr'from bls
beod,
Wanted Her Husband Remember,d.
( For a Ihwp to burD forever In mem.
. : 'ory 'of ·her-·11UsbaDd. 8 Mayfair (IDng.)
woman bequeatbed $1,Il00 to the J'ew-
18b synagogue' at Caleuttu. She di­
rected that'the 18mb'luau"l be placed
w'ter the famll, ,�w Ia iIIe .,DIIIlIIDI"
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER.
The relativea and friends of T. O.
WJ'lln met at ·I:.is home near Portal,
December 3rd, and had a bountiful
dinner spread under tbe trees wben
he retumed from Statesboro. Tho
occasion being his arrival at the for­
ty-first milestone on life's road.
Those present to enjoy the ceca­
slon were Mrs. J.' A. Wynn, C. I.
Wynn and family, Mr .. and Mra. J.
T. Rol;>e'rts and family, Mr. and ·Mra.
Julian Wood. and family, Mr. ann
Mrs. D.. H. Hendricks and family,
Mrs. f'toank Dickerso. and children,
Mr. and Mn. Frauk Woodcock and
family, 1IIn. Johnnie J9iner and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.
Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Fordham
and family, Rebecca and Ella King­
ery, Nancy Scarboro, III. E. Cannon,
J. L. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Crumbley and family, of Clito; Mrs.
Chas. Chambers and little aon, of
MayovUle, Ga.; Misses Eva and Delle
Cannon, Clyde, and Iris Womack,
Messn. Clarence Wynn, Dewey, Ed­
gar, Jesse and Clyde Canno!). Herbert
Womack, E. G. Hendricks, Ewell Den.
mark and Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wynn
and family.
Ta��c bas made life worth livinq
for millions of people' who had almost
given up hope, It will do tbe same
for you. W. H. Ellis Drug Co.-Adv.
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
, A special examination for teachers
will be held in Ststesboro on Satur­
day, December the seventh, commenc­
ing half past eight o'plock. This will
bo thn only special examaination lfiv­
en before the regular examination In
July.
J. W. DAVIS, C. S. C.
FOR SALE-Farm implementa' cheap
for cash. M:-,. J;,. W. Armstrong.
For rent--Two rOOms and kitchenette
to couple without children. 126
South Main str�et.
.
FOR. RENT·-Thre� nice con'neting
roolll with bath at 110 Jones Ave.
Cheap for quick occupancy. See
J. F. Fields.
FOR RENT�Good four borse farm
to rent (no ahare. crop) about one
mil. from Donegal station. Tenant
must ,furnish his own stock. R.
Lee Moore.
. decBtf
FOR RENT - The Harrison Olliff
farms 2 m,i1eR from city, will. rentcheap to nght perty. Apply to A
F., Mikell at W. H. Ellis Co.
.
8dec4t
ST�YED-Blllck and white spotted
pomter dog 'lamed King. Strayed
f�m Melvin Hodges place in Blitch
dIstrict about D.,.,. 1st. Will paysuitable reward. D. L. DEAL.
(18dec4tp)
\
You Can Have
Quarterly Dividends
-BY DEPOSITING IN THIS BANK THE POR.
TlON OF YOUR INCOME WHICH REPRE­
SENTS YOUR PRUDENCE AND FRUG�ITY.
DON'T LET ANOTHER DAY SLIP BY WITHOUT TAK·
ING STEPS TO PLACE YOURSELF,AMONG
OUR DIVIDEND OWNERS
-WE PAY 5 PER CENT ON CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT AND 4 PER CENT ON SAVI"GS
ACCOUNTS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1+++
B-.q.
B·ad-�Better,.
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-YOU'LL GO OUT
FEELING BElTER.
BEST IN MILK D�NKS, ICE CREAM, CHICKEN SAND·
WICHES, ,AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE US,
(130ct2tc)
.J:!einhard- 'Ferst-1Joyle Company
COTTON .FACTORS ."
17 Bay Stree East Savannah, Ga,
Consignments, solicited for selling and
handling Colton. We can advance liberally
oil aame
Write for information to u. or to our repreaeatatiYe
MR. GEORGE W. SIMMONS
•
Stateeboro, Ga.
Blitch·Parrish Company
:'
Wish to remind you that the BIG SALE ,is
still going on with a rush.
.
Such a bargain
feast has never been staged before in the
city of Statesboro. If you have already
been in to/see us you know that this is a
real sure enough sale that IS worth talking
abou't, and we invite you to come again. If
you have not been in to see us we ask that
you come again. If you have not been i�
to see us we ask that you. also _reap some of
the benefits of this sale as a great ·many
have already done. The big sale continues',
we have lots of seasonable merchandise yet
that will be sold at bargain prices. Come
and brin� your fam'ily, 'and tell your
friends.
Blitch·Parrish Company
,
'
"
BULLOCH TJM.E5··N_�. , 1 t.
(S1'ATESB�R.O NEWS-STATEoSBORO EAGLE)
\ 1uU�:==Och:;=T;;im==BI:::,=Etrta;;=:==;b:;I;=!ah;=e=;d:=7.1();:;D:;;2=:;=}=C==I:='ld==================================-,=======-" .. ,8t4telboro Ne... , Established 1991 onoo ated January 17, 1917. ·STATESBORO, 'GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 15. 1921.Ntesboro Eagle, Establlshod 1917-Con80lIdated D_lI!be. D, 1920.' �
HOW THE CROP
,
REPORT IS MADl 'IN SLAPPING MOOD
CONFEDERATE BILL GETS' COTTON GROWERS MUl SEDATE MR. WATSON
.YOUNG N�GRO IN BAD TO HUR STRONG T�LK
S'IltICT SECRECY OBSERVED UN-' Leon Joice, a negro boy well known I
TIL ....E· GOVERNMENT IS An audience which filled the bourt DIGNIFIED SENATO'It DISPLEAS-• � abou� toWll, drew a fine of $25 with h __).READY TO 'ANNOUNCE THEM. an altemative' of three mcntha on ouse to Its limit was present 7'j"tel'- ED WI'ftt L�K ON FACE OF, ..,
the chaln"gan";, when he was convict- day aftemoon to, hear the add� o't - ARMY OFFICER. CHRISTMAs SEAL SAU;- BEeI!"S';I'qe time Is 2 :15 p. m.; the placl'll" C. O. Moser, secretary of the Ameri- ' . TODAY.the Unlt�d States Department of Ag- ed in City DOUrt Tueeday of passing can Cotton Growers' Co-oporlltiVo!l Waahlngton, Dec. 9,_Threaia by , . " ,
!'iculture, Waahlngton, D. C. In an a Coolederata '5-bill. Exchange, discusa the movement' now Sellator Wataon, democrat, Georgia, Bu, t.tt.e kind of Christmas aealsan\aroom several lIien are standing Tb,e tranaaction occurred at Bar- under'wllY looking t� tha omanlziltion to sl\lp the face of an anny omcer thA!t help fight tubereu!osls, tbI'.wful
around a table each with one hand ker'e reataurant early in the summer. of the cotton growa"'.
I elttlng withln touch of hi8 elbow wblte plague 'that' I. man's deadlj.eat
upon It, holding a large sheet of pa- Joice 'presented tho worthless bill to Mr. Mosel', Q busln_ man from thre'w the meeting of the senate com- enem,.
'per, Tho quartor hour strikes. There Mrs. Barker In payment for a 10 Dallaa, Texaa. is thoroughly cOR'ver-
mtttoe Invcetlgati"g cbltrgea that
Js a race for !he door. A-moment cent lunch, receiving back '4.90 in- sant, with the proposition, and do>
Amerlcnn soldiers had beeh illegally
more and tha telegraph wires into change. 1111'8. Barker llUepected the a atrong appoa! in behalf 0 thA! hanged In Franco into an nproar to­
rirtually every c1ty and town In the bill waa worthlesa' abortly after tak- ruovement. ! day and brought quick demand fromUnited States' are singing' with tho ing It In hand, and her eon went in An organization committee waa Chairman B1'8ndegee for II sergeant
lIlB888ge of eetimated crop conditions search of thA! n....... When the boy placed In the field In the county early at
&rms to prevent any phyaical clash,
At the laat me�ting of the Gi;YII;'ral 88'11' him 'comlng, he'ran. When over- InBt summer and more than I four For a moment the uttnQst confuaion
Aseembly of tho Int�matio�al Insti- takeu he disgorged the U.90, in thousand bales' have· already been prevalled. Above the din of �umlnl·tulle of Agriculture at Rome, made cbange -but did not diaiO;'ge� tho 10 pledged for the organization in Bul- f�et aa IIOme women hurried. towa�d
up of dclegat.cs' freim ·the ,princil'al eent lunch. loclt. The beat f;"l'IOers of the cJunt;'! . the door, the voice of the chaIrman In'countries of the world, .It was freely In court Tuesday it ..aa abOW'll that .ore ,hpartily,la favor ot�••�n', and, .,st_rldent tones, �ommanded the Geor­conceded·thllt the United States De- Joice. had prevlo'dsly pre1lllhted'the' there iii not a lIb.�dow of do�'bti that gla sonator to 81� down or retire from
• partment of Agrlcultnre haa de,elop- bill at another place for a similar Bulloch will be represented it! th.
the room. Banging the table with bIa
ed the moet complete arid ....urat� pureha"". He contended in his de- atate-wide organization. bare knuct;les, .he chairman lOon re-aystem'Of agricultural etatistica ever fenae that the bill had been given
__.._'_ stored a semblance of order, but-
devieed. The work of crop estimating him by another boy, and that be did thel'O were many hented exchange.
Is 80 systematized and aafeguarded not know I� w"" wortbloas. STOCK BEING SOLD befo,", the meeting broke up untilthat no one In nr out of the depart- tomorl'Ow afternoon. .
ment can know "'bat a given crol' A. & M. TEAM WINS III LOCAL CREAMERY Major Goorgo W. Cocheu, attach-l'tlport will be until the estimate is 11 cd 'to the gene,,>! stali', .... the omcor
completed a few minutes bvfore :t on whom Senutor Wntson . launched
Is releaaed, and In that shol't intervnl fiRST BASKETBALL GAME Ste.ps hove been taken toward or- his verbnl attack. It happened nearlocked doora and dleconnected ·tel", ' . ganizlOg a compllny for the Installa- ,the close of R brief but turbulent
phones Pl'tlvent anyone from obtain- tion of n creamery in Statesboro at meeting at .which S:nator Watson's
ing advance information, an early date. charges that tbe committee "at sec:ret
Thore are approximately 220,000 Tile First District Agrieultural The movement·� begun recently nes8ion had prejudged" the case wao
voluntary crop reporters located' il> .cbool girls won the flnt game Sat- by th" Statesboro Advertising Club, characterized .by Senater Sbields.
all parts of the United States. A uTday, ,when they want to Waynes- After investigating the proposition It democrat Tenne88Co a, member of
trained stlltistician Or field agent ill boro and defeat&.! the Waynesboro waa 'declded to,organlze a stack'com- tbe coou.:ittee, as untrue and wbolly
also .placed in each etate ot group of Hi girl. on thAir court. pany and stock ill now boing subacrib- witbout fDundation.
aimilar states an,l supervises the work The game waa slow In the lint half cd. " ., Il'be s�ator's' attack on Major
of gathering statistics in thA! territory becauBe the Aggles had made a long Arthur Bunee, W. G. Raines and Cocheu hit the committee Ilko a rack
under his charge. At the end of each road trip and had stsrted after only Cbaa. E. Cone have tho matter Ill· of IIghnlng. There had bben no Intl­
month each field agent tshul"tes the abopt one-b.nIf hour's n!IIt. . �n the ,bond, and Mr. ,Bunce will.prohably.: tmltlon that ,anything of the kind waa
c�P. I"formation received from hLi' ••cond half both ,teams. ebowed re- have charge of the plant· after' It Is impandlng.' Major Cochou, sitting
reportel'll, averages and"su�� ne�� dorta, �c! -altbeull'� th� '!'!.ta�led., .I� Ia propoeed.to o�iD nen-to Colonel Walter Bethel, Gen­
the data, and reporta the ,.alilt to the 1Vayneeboro gtrIa played an excel- connection with th, Str.ctesbore PrF' eral Perahlng', judge advocate gen_
department of agriculture 'at WiIab- lent brand of baH, tb6 AggiBl 1IC0red vis'!9n ComJlAllt', using thA! cold.tor- 01'81" had not testified, and hie frleuda
.. iDpn_, .
'
.
'
ulne polnta to theb opponents �. age roOIU and machill.el'}'.:.n UN at said later waa preaent in his o1IIclal
i.ciea1'fIIJIOrtera"l8 eYorF'-lxiWnBh!p -rIlla'game'w8jl'the-:t'nt rea1 g�e for that plant..
.,
1.• , C&lj&oIty aa chief of th� ',eglalative
:or amall clvlf unll in evert county the,ti"am. 'I.:he W......e!iboro tsam bad - .� \ .• <,; 'bnllCb'of the general.tAII'.
,
tp ,the Unlt� SQlteo report �Ireat' to ,played a,:� acboo� the, week bef"l'Il, ,fORDHAM STiBS S'fEPSOILS .. Sudd.ly awinging, on ,l¥a.�eeC ao4,.,. the department every month ct'OlI ',but· the game amounted to only • "" . n t a1dnC ilia right band withlll two f""t
conditione under their obse"atlon;' practiCe game, and the Aggie. were I. FAIlILY DI'STURB'ANCEI
of the major's fa�e, th.. aenator, hi.
Each county, alao, Ia represented .b' playing their first.. This perhaps ac- n III . ,"olce p'ltc�d· high, exclaimod, that
a county reporter, who reporta hia counta partial., for the low ..ore. "fOr two pennles I'd slap your jaws."
penonel obse"ations, the ...eporta of But tho real re&IOn wu that the two ;'. I. Fordham, a farm.r llriq near The olBeer did Mlt bat In e:re.
nolghbors and others, and Informa- teams were pretty ""U matched. Kegister, atabbed bIa two atepaons, IlI.Itantly,' Chairman Bran.....e
tlon recolved b, Intemews and "ver The Wa�eaboro laairiea had .the youtja, by the name of BroW'll, aged ...a. on 'hla feet; calling 'or a aergeant
the telephone. breaka of the lint half to their credit, llixteea and eighteen :rea.", at the at � to protect the omcer from an
The monthly reporta cover ac:reage, but were clearly outplayed thA! aecond home Tueeda, aftemooJl. One of tho "Insult!' Then declaring that he
conclition, yield, total productioa, half. bqp WIllI cut III ae'veral pIacea about himself had been Insulted, Senator.
.tocks on farms, progreso of fann WhIle . thA! sta.. fOr WaJlleaboro the throat aud eDeat so!d Is said to b� Wat80n- announced that be would re­
work, wage., supply or deficiency of were C. Taylor at forward and Nell In a dangeroul condition. Tile otbor tire froln the moeting.
'
farm labor, fertilizers and s.....u. Hillhouse at center, the whole team escapod with a alight stab In the Taking hold of the eltuatlon, .Ben-
Theso reports are made for ,about 60 did well, but 1Ih0wed.lllek of t1'8iniug breaat. ator Shileds declared the comm't'ttee
crope, which represent about '95 per in paBBing and dribbUpg. The Agglea To a reporter today Mr. Fordham dealred to proceed In order and eug­
ecnt of t)1e tot",1 agricultural produc- were all about evenly matched for ntated that he was attacked !Jy one or gestod to Senator Watson that be had
tion In tbe United States. honors, and th..lr team work was fln tbe boyo and knocked down by a blow not been Insulted.'The reporta "f field agents 0l1, the outstanding feature of thA! game. aorosa the head with sbotgun. He "�e. want you to conduct y�urself
speculative crop" aro mailed direct to Tbose who deserve special mention r086, be said, and began !Jslng his here in the same manner you want
the secretory .of agricult,re in special are A. Lee 'at center, ..Captain Snooks knife. _ Tho flnt boy got out of ,reacb otbers to conduct themselves tpwsrd
envelopes. These are separated from at guard, and'Mitcham a'nd Harville but tho other·.grappled . With- him and you," said Senntor Shields.
other mail In the Washington poat at forward. Hulany played.a good tho',stabbing .occurred .. ,,,No arrests ":An insult clln bo given by looks,"
omce and nre delivered by messenger game the flnt half, and though having hod been' made Ilt the time Mr. Ford- Senator Watson shot back, wheeling
to the secretary Or his first a8sistsst. had her finger brokeo the first few ham WIUI Iri tq,wn. quickly again to face tbe omcer. "If The books f"r the collection ofwho has the key. Tbe reports remain minutes of play, abe played thA! half _-- . bo looks at me again that way I'll state and' county taxea for 1921 will LADY MEMBER 15 ADDED TOlocked in tl:c aafe until the morning in regular style. WHITE BOYS CUARG[O slap his face. I won't sit bere and clo... next Tuesday, December 20th, BOARD OF TRUSTEES FORof crop repor'; day. The returns on Tbe two team. meet ..gain tho la�- 11 be bulldozed by these omcera--by I1.'l required by law. Mter that date CITY SCHOOLS.epeculative crJpt from the voluntary ter part of January on the Aggie's tbis bull-jawed brute." Tax Collllctor M. C. Jones will bagin
reportel's come direct to the bureau court and another hot contest is WITH WRECKING AUTO Major Cocheu looked straight writlog up cxecUtions "gainst all per- Th.e first bu�lneBli se.. lon of tlaeof markel. n.,d crop estimates sSll promised. ahead at the bOnntor as Chalrmall sons wbo have not paid, and costs will recently electcd city council wbldl
_ are tabulat�d on separate sheets for Coach Pope Is p.uttlng· his girls Willie Edenfield and Groover Ken- Brandegee endeE.vored to get the pro- be added to the e"peujI, beaides in- waa elected ,without opposition -each crop. through harc,l practice before each ad hlte b b ht to j '1 cecd{nga witb'in orderly senate terBlt at seven ..er cent, the first Saturdl'Y, in the pl1!ll8DtOn the .e-lening before crop reporL gBIMl, and although Mimvat all ma- � /' �h. b o�s, were ro�g . al ,senate bounds. After repeating hi. The colleotlons bave been very month, beld Tuesday evening of �
day all telephones are disconnected. terial is Inexperienced, Ite hopes to ':."a n � t . � epu�y Sbef)ff TlIlm�n command that the senator sit down alow up to � present, though the week, took a stride along. the lIlJl.The next morning all doors .are lock- build up a machine tluIt will make a � rge, \Y1t wreckmg an automobIle or leavo, Chairman Brandegee and past few days have witnesaed acme of prOg1'Caa which are being foll.,..... ed, and guar.ds. are 'stationod at the a credo itable showing for the Agn'C'UI- rl.ven by a young Mr. G1'8ham, near Senator Watson had a fle- exchang� by many other cities of the coun�.St Is T d I bt A t I h ., slightly Increased activity In,thitt line.outer doors to prevest anyone enter- tural school. Thp .flnt game showed ,I 0;:" �e. ay n g. e ep on., as to Just what had been .promised in Aa Ia alwaya tbe case, It Is expected when a lady member was added to tIMtIn'g or leaving when the crop report- evidence of his wo"", and as the �rebd 001'1 placed aoro.. the road keeping officers out of the room iI city scbool bO"�1in the pel'110 oftluIt M G ah d that the clollng day. w I witneaa aIng boord is In session. The sealed season advances the tesm will do- �n sU.c ��y r. r. am herove wbile any of tbo latter'l witne88B1 roab at thA! tIL,,( collector'a omce, and Mrs. J. Dan Bllt Sha 8ucceeda I.reports of field agents and c�p velop un".!l tho achool will boast one Into �t W1 out observing It. T top were testifying. , those w� wish to avoid tbe annoy- O. Martin, whose time -ljad' expIn4speclalists in the custody of the sec- of the best teama In Its hiatory. of hIS car was torn o!f ar.d he nar- Finally, tbe chllirman shouted t" ance attendant upon' this rullh aro and who deaired to ,be relieved. P.
re+-- are tnmed over to the chief Tbe .. lineup for the game Saturday rowly eecaped oorlous IOju�.. the Georma senator, asking If he T. Lanier, whose time expired at'*,--z A I d rb '-ted th t"· urged to make paymont promptly.of the bureau, and tho crop reporting was as follows!
.
co ore man n.ea y 8_ a wanted the officera Bent away, and on llame time, waa reappoluted to m_
board begins its work. The board i. AGGIES
be saw tbe two whIte bop place the being Informed that he did, they were
CANADIAN SERVES' SENTENCE
bership on tho board .
composei of the _ociats ·cblef' of . wl� ,apro ... the road just before the told to 'get out. ... Other chang"" made b, thA! c_
the bureau o� mnrkets and croplesa- 1IJ;,.
Mitcham, L.f... _'-------------7 acm,dent. I
•
After that things Bettled down a council affected the police; foree, ...
mate., three of bis most experienceu
L. Harville, r. f. 6
WORK' PROGRESSING ON
bit. Smiles came back to Senator FOR AMERICAN SOLDIER .0. SCJlrboro being choBen chief of tilea..letants, and usually one or more M. HJllJJ..ey, j. C. 0 Watson's faee 88 he explained that II force to succecd �. Z. Kendrick,.
field agents.
. M. Cone, s C. � O
he wanted to beg the pardon 'of tbe baa beld the place for the peat tftG. Gille, I. f.. �.I O :year.. R. J. Prq_etor was addid Wt!.:!�I�gthOo;�,':��I��e o�!!,�r�ia::� S. snook�1�=�0�og;;------0 : NEW: SCHOOL BUlLOIhGI ::m��tte�a�n:;. ha�eac�ed�!�:nh:�� Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 12.-lf .,tbe
force to take t1ie va"':n�y�.I're&te.
4epartment of agriculture tbere has '. ever, that the. omcers, cltting, there President Harding g1'8nts a pardon to by the promotion of Mr. S�rboro.
bees but one instanCe where an em- M. Bonnell, I. f. . 4
---.
and gazing at 'him "in an insolen: ex-Private Thomas C. Jonea of the A. C. Johnson and John R. Roac-.
ploye made �n attem.Pt to_fumi�1> �d- C. T�ylor, r. f. • 6 ,Work begun. scarcely a !D?n� �. mariner," bad arouood his "southern A. E. F., Harry Haley, :Canadian wh" were retained lIB night pol\ceIDito.
vance crop IOformatton to s:.ec",1 10- N. Hlllhou�, j • .,_ 0 on the new hIgh school bUlldmg, I�, blood." . ser:ved Jones' sentence·for army de- ' L. ,M. Mallard waa re-eI�c:t8d d.
terests. ' That employe was prosecut- S. B1o�l1t, �. C. 0 pro�res.ing at 1\ rapid rate: an.d tho i The committee later decided to sertion in' Leave,nworth prison, will of·the coun�lI.
ed. Any "fficer Or employe who gives 1 H. Damels, I. g. 0 present outlook is thllt the building" hear some anny officers tomorrow deliver the pardon � his b�ddy "in
out any infonnati!!n in advnnce o! G. Taylor, r. g. 0 will be completed early in the comin!: and then adjourned the open ses.ion '.he wilds of Canada," according to R.
publication, or who 8pecu1':f�e3 in an:! Substitutes! Waynesboro, M. An· summer: The urick wOTk has about for a week, 80 81=1 to examine the maS3 P. Dickerson. Springfield, Mo., Hal­
produce of that soil, is subject, unde� derson for G, Taylor; Aggies, A. Leo reached the 1I00r pf tile second story, I of dooumeTltl' pro.ent�d by Senator oy's b.oefactor, who has e"listed tb.
. a crimin.1 statute, to a fine of $10,- for M. Hulsey. Time Ilf halves, 20 and no tim. is being lost in pushing Watson. The .enator announced thilt nid of the .>\medca Legion to obtain
000 or hnprisomnimt for 10 years ur mi.nutes. Officids (fir.t half�: Ref- ahend. The lJ�i1ding is loc:atedd Oll he hod no witl'leBses on hand today, cxequtive cle�ency, Jones i8 h'idin!!
both. An officer or employe whe cree, Maddox; Oglethorpe University;, the lot just On the rear snd slightly but the comm:ttee agreed to suninion out in Canada, Dickerson bas inform­
knowingly compiles or issues an:.r umpire Pope, Piedmont College; to tho, right of the old school building' anybody he felt could give evid'tnce ,� thq Le�ion, but Haley will take
false statistics is subject to .a, fine of (se.��nd half�': R�fe�e, Pope of Pied- and fac,,!, Grady street. It will be '!II to the Illegal �anginga. him and hla little faml., to a "lII!Iall,5,000 Or impriaonment of five ,ears mont Cbllijge; Umpire three stories and will have evcl'Y'mod-j' A'lIutTY follo\ved a protest f Sen- Canaalan tc.wn" to" his aged mother
��, both:\,.. • ." thOl,'P8 �nIYen1l'" ern CQnY�len�e t:or adlool purpo� . at9r Wa�on o�n, �� a9�op. of the. )f � pr��eut �b the pa'bJou,
I
•• ' "'-.'.{ ,. ": I" ',.,," -�' '. ,! "i�'
SCHDOL TEACHERS AND, SOL.
DIEIlS WILL BE FIRST TO GET
IlbNEY.
•
STAlE'CAN NOW
PAY ITS DEBTS
Atlanta, ec: 9.-To those who ..
familiar ·with the manner In-......
Gov�mor' 'rhomaa �:' Hardwick ..
engineered thA! matter of,negotlatlna
dlacount "f five yean of .th� rentala
from the w,. & A. railrolld, under ..
_ergoncy ,apeclal ftnapce act· of tile
legialature, the fact that an oll'er ...
made to take the entire iIIIuli ot_
Iy three milliona of dollarl. of u..
.
state's papers at 1888 than 6 per Can,
Illtereat, Ia conaldered not only hI&ta•.
Iy gratifying but eapeclally credlta61e
to the govemor.
The laat iaaue of state pa�Q� aI­
preached. a sum aa largo 8jI I••
700,000-10r which bida wero ad ..
committee on confining thA! inquiry tlMd waa the state advance of -
to "Illegal haoginJII." Tbe &enator 'per cent.. Babaequently that negotia­
InsIated that hla' charges covered tion haa been rebandled by GOVOI'llOl'
broader grounds and that thA! com- Hardwick until �e �nal batch of that
mittee was atteml!ting to "oarrow paper for 1921 waa floated at 7 ....
the lcope of tbe Inquiry." 'cont and at that time thA! govemor
Memben told th� aenator, bo..,ver, made the decltlfatlon that tha pa....
that they wera acting in entire ac- to be aecured by the W... A. rent.....
cord ,with the Benate relolutlon, and would be dlacountsd Verl much bt,'Otr
that if he wanted to go Into othel' that figure, and It bas. In fa.!. tb�
fields It would be nece888ry to' go award made ""day iii the -Ici..ea� la·
hack to the 'aenate for authority to terelt 1'8te tho state baa obtain." ,.
Investigate beyond the line fixed by dlacounted paper IInce prior to tile
the senate Itself. ·war.
Sen'ator Watson _rtad at toda"" . The entire laaue of ,2,700,00 -­
session that "Colonel TheOdore taken by the Cllkens aDd Soafheril
Roosevelt, Jr., aubltantlates his atate- Bank, Atlanta branch, at • rate 01
ment Wlas formally denied tcmlgllt by fi.!l6 discount, the "Ogotlatl0lll beIJIir
A.aalstant Secretary Roosevelt III a handled for that Inltitntion bF COL
letter to Cbaiunli:n Brandegee III W. W. Banks, vlc&opresldent, wbo.­
which he oll'ered to appear aa a wit- formerly of Tllten. Th. tf'lnaacl'­
neBB before tile commIttee. carrl.1 llignlficance not only fro.. tile
"At! no time' did I make, either YeI,'. atandpolnt of thA! ltate'. cnidlt, but III
bali, or othA!rwiae," IIIr. Ro_lt the fact that the state and local baIIi:.
said, "th_ statementa .. reported IDg InatItutton baa finance!! � prClPli­
In thA! preu aceount of what Senator sltlon. \ Through the deal being baJI..:
Wats9n salcL I have held no commlin- dI•• within the state It wth he,.....­
leatipn' wltIi Senator Watso.. ezj;ept ble, according to annowlcement ftoa
by I_ter,
'
• .copy bt.tw:IL.I lIDe�" ,the �vemor'a omce, to p,t the_...
,Mr. RooMv.W", � 'to 1Inator .not (In" �, ".'It&te �' � ,Watson, 'under da,te -of t{o';ember 14, actual., �tq \& �� tIae �
tll21 .efarred to tA!.e ex...utlcin of a aI'lners, for ,whoaa BlPfClal !len!ll1t'''
soIc1i� of thA!' 26th Infantry In ·the 'deal waa put throagh, withIn 1� dqw,
autumn of 11117 for "rape ADd mar- o� before Chrlatmaa. I
der."
.
Governor Hardwick made theataU..
ThIa .. the only Inatance ot an el:- mant today that It waa eepeclal1, ...
ecation which came under my obaer- aired by him that tbIa colild be cion.
..tlon," Mr. Rooaeveit told Senator and Wb!Ie ha baa believed that ell'OIt
Wataon. "I feel 8ure the war d&o would be .uccesaful, he'la biehl, cra'­
partment can rumlsh you with full lfIed that It baa 10' worked oat.
dotalla III tbIa matter If you <rBque&t Under the negotlatlou U C!OI1eh-
them." I cI.... the state will make p&1II1aD' -
. • the oan' In the order In wIileh ...
TAX BOOKS Will CLOSE =-:O:!!:e:-:'��jP:::': ::-
AS DIRECTED BY lAW
menta will be made by the eUte at ..
1'8te of UG,OOO BWlh month.
,
INTEREST AND COST TO BE ADD­
ED AFTER BOOKs CLOSE DE­
CEMBER 20TH.
CITY COUNCIL HOLDS
FIRST BUSINESS SESSIOI
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Want Ads UXAS ASSOCIATIO" IS
.�;::::::NwF:7:.::: :�: liN MARKEIING BUSINESS
"'WENTY·FIVE CENTS A WI:�
BRINGING ITS MEMBERS A PROF.
IT OF FIVE TO FIFTEEN DOL­
LARS A BALE.
1'_ rent-Two rOOIDB and kitchenette
to .tjlaple. without children. 126
l!Iouth MaID str"et, The Texas COttoll Growers' AlSo-WA.NTE�(jne-liorse farm; tall far- ciation, organlzed under the CaJUor-.ish stock and fa1'lD teole, Apply, . I d' h ."LEON" care Bulloch Tim... 1\la 1> an, an ,WIt Its more than (00,-�tp' , 'oqo bale aigll-UP, the biggest co-oper.
�ED - Middle'lIgCd white 'Y!li !lti,ve' markctinl! I188cid!'l�Q, for ,far­!!tan as housekeeper for family, otl'mers now o�ting 'in the world, is
,
filar. GIVe references. J. B. WIL- llllving ac��cllliif i&,,'Qie report of itaI1(J(S, Brooklet, Ga. (16dl'Cltp) 'o'11ciulll, and t.he rriee quotationnPO" RENT-Upper and lower house- ,
keepipg apartments at' No. 231
IIPuth Main street; can give imme­
�po..e.. ion, R. LEE ,MOORE,...
pone '2. (i6dectfc)WANTED - Representative for f8l1t
IIIII1iItg line of auto a«l!saories. 'liIo_
,� picture, ,for I,ld,-ertising furnish·eo. ,.360,00 up per, month., :a�'- 2'74. at. 'Josepb, Mich. (16aeCitjJliOATSWANn;D-I 'am lri the In.�r:j. �i!t, for kid' gUilts at 'all times at'melIIrhciit prices ior calb. See me' at
: IBrannen' .ual'd\\rlll'e·' OompIUlY'•.
"B.ERMAN SUDDAi'B. (_t4nov4tc)
tmAlJ.E C�OPPE:a WA_NTEDrr. amin need of a cluire cropper �OJ'}"IO­luine 'farm 'IIIho can furn811 own
iitOck if polllJible. Good Jrl'Ound ann
!rOod houaes. Locuted three mile.
IIOUt!> of Brooklet. N. 14, l"LAKE,
Brooklet, Ga. (ldecStpl
_ -'PH sALE; - Si;<-room hou";')Vitb
_teJ:: lights and o.!werage. 10 ktcdOn South Main' .treet;'must sell' !;y
lannary 1st. Will aaciifice at bar-
r;c
in, , U inte�sted. �tQ,f.Q,r pJjqe.
, C. ALDERMAN, Bawldn.,-jlle,, .. (rdilHtp)
��-rOFPostllrMail:tiia Go�ern'
iDent Field r:;ervi�b. .1'$126 md'ilth.
Experience unneceisa.y. For free
.. rticula1'8 of exruninntionll, in­
•.uuction! 'I\'1'ite J. LEONARD. for­iner Civil semce examiner. 422I, Eqnitable Bldg., Washington, D, C.
:(Bdec4tp)
J, G, WATSON. Cash.ir,
, �15dec1=ctcOL)
_
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
'.1 A meeting of lhe' otockholders ' of
the First- National Bank. Statesboro,
Georgia, will be held at tbeir ba"kinl�lieu,;e TIIPsday, Junl\ary 10th, 1922.
at eleven o'cloclt u. m., fo the purpose
of
,
III eating directors 'fo'r the ensuin!;
year and such �thcr IJUsineso us may
come be!o,e �!1id JIIeetil'g., ,This 14th dUlT of December, 1921.
S. EDWIN GROOVER.
:C�5deo2tcl "" Cashier.
·r··�···"·
. , "';." 1.'1'" •. ,'
DRY GOODS'
, ' , �
f J\l " �
Apron Ginghams. yard �OeI Dress Ginghams 10e
,B�st grade Ginghan'ls ----f6� ,
Striped Cheviots ,__ :L4c
Homespu:n, yard 11c
Cretonne, yard __ .:. ,.,_�lOe"
32-inch Kiddy Cloth _-:- ?,4c
Amoskea� Outing 16c,
Mattress Ticking 16c
.10 ; �
'.
, 1'1 .' � :
And our Great Prosperity Sale is on in full swirig. Wehave never l>efore offered sucli :bargains. If 'you havenot VIsited our store, then do so at once. Don't keep put­ting things off. Now is the time t.o do your ChristI:na'sshoppiI)g� We have staged a 'lot of value 'giving sales butthis one caps them all. Be surJe'and come tomorrow., ,I, . , , , 0' -' I,wpa ......e;.•.,.•'M' ••11*
'Bleaching, best grade 14c
Feather TiC;� .:,-r- ...,,----,?�c,.
'
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting 66e
10-4.PeppeI:ell Sheetil\g_,,_60c I
All-Wool Serges and Plaids 66e
.
.An�WooISerges and Plaids 75c
All-Wool �e:t:ges and,Plaids S5e
42-in: ,All-Vtool Trieotine '7.-&5c
Silk Charmeuse $1.50
'1 '
Men'a :suib and O'coab
.$25.00 values __$12.25
$2,8.00 val\1es __$14.25
$30.00 values __$15.76
$32.60 va�ues __,$16.�5
$35.00 values __ $17.50
�'a WOrk Shirb.' �" I, '1
$1.5,Q,;Big Sam 75c
$1.75 Big Yank �--!!p'c
$2.00 Old Faithful __ $1
. "
,
Men'a Trowter.L I,
1$'3:50 values 1-$1..-60
$4.00 values --r_$lfl'5
$4.50 'values $2.00
$5.50 values $2.75
UniOD Made Overa'lh
, "
$1',50 \Regal .",9ijc
Headlight -,,1.65
€arb'''l'tt �'_.l!-.J_' 4;1.75
We give you best made.
:�.
u ".
) f' (
, : �eD'a ,tJ� ,
,P,�o�per!ty,�le , 7c, ',P,r:ospentY Sale 12c
'Pfosp'erity St>.le 9c
Prosperity Sale 15c
Men'., Work Sb�$'8:50 valU'es $1.95
!'4:50 V"liies ---.:.'$'2:�5'ip5'.I5o' vldlles --_!.f2'.9'5
*6�5tl va'lu'es $3';2'5
$7.76 values $3.75I n I, � ,,1' Il,�o.iX:S W<>.Q!- S�ITS
.. I.' $1.2<.60 Norfolk _ suitsLad." HliDd1t.eJ\:biif. '1 now L __ .:. -,�_" >$!1.90
, ,10c Handlterch'i'efii'_ '/4c $n.50 &: $15100 Suits",h, ll5c H�ndkerchi'd!_' 8'c (extra pants) _ $8.50
, 25c Handkerchiefs_lIe One lot 'of Suits at $4:60 1:'1{hhUd eti (I. HU Q�b 'l;o7f.( t I . n'hJl�"J II w 0 .. J' • uJll, "",
rtot..h'h' I' .l[Hlt'JI.... J l.
ARRGW eGllARS
• EACH
15c
\, ,
m.m>-.};;{.==..m.m'_..m);l;?m.hiIiI{.m;;j.m�s nIl��e�� ��e��=���e�ee ., .
�•
.. (I . "''I .. ,.. • �
BU� ,"�Es AND STATESBORO NEWS
'THURSDAY, DEC. 15, t911
Taste is a' matter of
tobacco, quality
:. .
, We.1Im it u clur hone. belief
thit the tobaccos used iii Chester.
�eI�,.� \.Ol, finer qQalitj. (andtience, Qf � taste) t�an m ilDfodier �e at �e pnce. ..' ,
Liacu � Myen Tobacco Co.
Che,s'ferfield
erQ,A',RE TT,� 5
0/7UrlIia1a 0Iid Domeadl: _
�'1�
from It, not only a V8l1t amount ot
ezpenl!e, but aU ltind. of rI.k .
A great exporter receiving" order
f�om Liverpool, for example, can go
today to thuTuxasa88oeiation'uample
rooDl's in Dallas, and fill an order for
several thousand bales, in absolute­
ly even running lots, grade and qual­
It7 guarantee4, by all bour'. exami­
nation and conversation; whereas, Inn
der the old .,stem, he not only had
to pay 'the e"penaetl and the profit of
a horde of bis own employeea and
Inca! buyef1l, trying to gather that
cottOD £rom a hundred cillt'erenL
poin'ta all. over the ('OuntrJ', but he
had, in addition, to pay leu, on the
average than it 'VB. worth in order
to protect him!elf from th. risk 0 [on its 'salee to �ate, from five to fif- getting gra.1�s and .taplea tbat d'nteen dolla1'1l per bale for its members not fit into the' lot that he 'Wonted 0 ,at an operating coM of one dollar besid. the botber. and tr'oublt of ic:per bille. -r. .-,,' I,.petting and assemhltng theae lotsThese figures bave been eatabliehed once he got them. , . -:by 0 comparison of ,the prices paid
I Thi.:TC][ns .yatem' alone, the�, ac­�?' ,.th� c��tomCl1l of �4c Te�as o. cording to these ligures, ill 1IIlving the8OCl8tlon at It. I!&lDphng r ro n. " .memher farmers of the Texas 11880.Daj18l1, and th� prices paid, by ,til. cilltion, who av�mgc about 18 ,halesbuye1'll and thc:r agents, to indepen- to, the man, an average of nearlydent, farmers ot local market. ,200 0 year by the merits of thethronghout Texns. 8}'stem of operation alone, and with­IThe rcasllna for the variation. be- out even counting the effect thattween the live and Mteen dollar a these asaociations ,have had in open­bale, ill tNit the. difference is much iug great fioods of ,credit for the pres&"reatcr upon high pade cotton than ,'lnt cotton. market, and, raiaing theupon low grade cotton, and the local ,basic market "rice.
mll(kets themse lve. show vastly dif- .,' _,_....... _
fercnt points at ,the ume time. EASTEJ:tN STAB ELECTSSome of t.bi:I difference is due to OFFICERS FOR THE YEARtransportation cWirgea. Tho asoocia·
I -.-.-,- .' ,�i�n, cotton has l'!.!eady arrive� at a .. ' �t, U regjllar meeting of Blue RaJ'�,omp{cs8 �r ��Ping .point ,wh�ir it is; C.hapt�r No. �21 Order of thc,Eastam I>,old, Dnd t'lte. lndepcn�ent· cottbn ·has. 'B1:B;r'Tuesday 'evening, the followingnot. :nut this', doe. not aEcount £01 ofllcers were elected, for the ensuing011 the difference, aitd 'the amount year:, "
_tlIat must be charged �o ti'an8portR- Worthy Matron-Mrs. O. W. Bam .tion ,cbargetl \. more !:han ta\<en cnre Worthy Plltron--J. S. West. ,o� l;>y lobe d\lfcretice :n the grade. on A,88ooiatc Matron - Mrs. B.' A.",bich, the Texas Bsaocication cotton Trapnell.
is, "ceel1�?d.,trom tbe 8I180ciation, ,al1d . ConductreSll-Mi8s, Irene Arden.the gradea whicb are civen by buyers Associnto .Oonductress-Miss Ver-I ' • ,Dece!llber 14, '1921. to independent fanners. , non Ludlam., 'l'hc- ilirectors of the Sea Island Th " ,- 'd' ,'84nk have declared a dividend Of ill , ere I. no way to un er-grade tbe, Treasurer-A. F. Morris.
1IU cent, on th� cupital .tock of the Texas association'. cotton. They do Secretary-Mrs. L. E. Jay.bank, pay�ble on December ,20th, to their, own p�q;.ng. Local bq),ers, Ada-Mrs. Rupert Rackley.etockholders of record that day. h tb b t t' R tb �. A ChrCbeck. for thi .. dividend will be e>:e,'3.w en ey are ones, mus gIve u ->HISS goes istian.
mailed.' tbemsolres the benefit of the doubt Etsher-MI1'. Chus. Pigue.
BII �o grade when dealing witb the Murtha-Mrs. J. S. Weal;,farmer.
.
Electa-Mrs. L. M. Mik(ill.The real pht;'" where the saving of Chuplain-Il. D. Ardon. .;..(1_6_d�oc�1_tp,-,)
_t\vo to lift.en dollars per 'bale com ..s Sentinel'-R. E. Talton. STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.f�om, lies in the fallt that the DssoC'ia. Wurder-Cbus.1'igue. The annual meeting of the .tock-tion has not o'nly greatl:r:,red�ced the Organist-.Miss Illez Brown'. holders of the Bnnk o(Statesboro will, '
b h Id t't b' k' h 'f' MAGAZINE AGENCY Tanlac'l! best advertising come..
cost q,f catt-mg cotton, to, acccptabl., Marshal�Mrn. R. E. Talton. d�y:De�cn:i,ser 'l!hth.g19���'ig'�'crocck . from people who have actu:!lIy use!!markets, fOr tho mills and th" big ex- The il1stalintion exercises will be n, m., for the 'purpOSe of eicetlllg di.. I am receiving subscriptions to all it, W. H. Elli. Co.-u'dvcrtisement.porter�, but, by reason of i!:a,tre1!tQn- held nt,n luter ,Inte. rectors and. tra)1Sact,"" Buch other the leading magazines, and' wiil all.. Over a qUat·tor of, a million ,yell-dou •. �lIndling in, big lots o,f lIbsolute- -- - -... business" WI, may come, before said preciute the patronage of my friend. known men and women from ditl'qrentI)' ,correctly graded c;ot�on, it is sav- 'Twenty miliipt" people have tuken meeting. in th�t IiMIne·SS I,U'C'Y McLEMOI'.... purts of the country have signed writ-• h 'II d h b Tanlac with the most gratifying ro- .J. 0: JOHNSTON. _ . ..,. ton endorcements for Tanlac. W. H.111g, t ...e ml s, on expo,rterc w 0 uy sclt•. W. B., Ellis Co.-adve'ti!iem't. (l!dcc2tc) (ldectfc) Ellis Co.-advertisemcnt.
,rrl.t���, �evei) ,��,re Shoppi�g Da�
Till 'Cliristmas
TAX BOOICS TO CLOSE.
The taxpnyel'8 of Bullocli connty
are notified tbat the books for the col­
lection of .tate aud county taxes will
cIOR" on Tuesday. December 20th. as
required by law. The In:w further
reqnires, that intereat shall be collect­
ed on all delinquent taxes at the rat('
of 7 per cent from that dllte, and thi
requirement will be strictly enforced,
Pay your taxes within the time and
save costs of execlition and otber ex-,
pense».. "
All persons are 01.0 urged to takeCare that �hell they give cheel," in
payment of their taxes that-'tl\ey bave
funds in bauk tb meet.their checks.
M. C. JONES. T. C.
,/r
Thou�ands of l)ol�ars "W�rth of
Merchandise Doomed.
PRICES�£UT TO THE 'VERY BONE.."J"·",,,,,"';,-"-v-- .. --- ....-:..----- - _. , .. II I, • I' , .
-' I
,
)
B. V. COllins' l1ife-Saving Sale,We admit. we are caught with the goods---we bought heavy for every department. First because we anticipated a bigbusiness this fall, and second, because we were offered unu�ual values in different lines and felt that it was�not only,to our:interest to buy when prices were right but that it was a duty we owed;our eustomers �o look after thei� interestas well as ours, and now that we are in the heart of the season' and still have thpusands of dollars, worth of new mer­cha'nciise of all'kinds, we have decided to reduce stock. If' price means, anything to you, come to this sale expectingrare bargains. You won't be disappointed. ' '\fIf it fails to cure your headache and neuralgia get your10c b_ack
• :\'r .,"'.
,L,adiea' Coab
()1'I'e' lot of Sport coa:ts
'iii" fine "Bolivia ill' latest
. stYles 'and 'e010l1' $12�80All wo6l1 Velour Coats
in rich cotbr a'Dd ma'd:e
by' best 'manufaetufers
in a'li sizef! �_$7.50
I, • Ii j
Women's �d Mia'aea'
/. $20, Sui� ,�'W $13:50'Of best ,finrl' jersey in
smart sPQ!lllfIect-rich
heather mixtures. Also
, thtee-pfece sUits j'autiti­
IJi,fp'Oc1feted, .!tid 'serre
'sUits in navy and blll'ck
bt tIl (rtt .. �t r: 4lu, !oJ, :h.o_.:.J·J
',.' r.l ,\ �
,\,MelUl Heavy Underwear Men's Dreu Shirts Ladies' Skirb$1.00 values .65, $1.705,va)ues .90 Plain ,tailored and plait-$1.26 valu1ls - __� .66 ,$2.25 "t.\lues __ ..,_$1.25 ed models dhie color$2.50 Wright's Health $2.75 value� $1.50 eff�ct., '. now $1.15 $3.26 values $1.75 $7:00 ·�alues $3.75$3.0�j Hanes Union" '$8100 value!! $1'.60�wts, now $1.4'0
.'," , $9.00 v'illfies $5.76
DRY GOODS
" • J ! 1 'JJ'" l'
•
I:.adies' TricOtme and
_,Canton Crepe J)reaaea_
$7.00 values $4.00
$14.00 values $8.50
$18.50 v�lues ,-_�$10.5'O
$20,.0'0 valu�s $12.25
'
$22.50 values $14.75
Ladies' HoSiery
'20c values --- 1,Oc
.35c values , 15c40c values .:._20c
85c values 50c
Buster Brown Silk, full
fashioned, at 90c
J '.1 ll� v.
I!;adiea� 'Shoes
�3.75 v'altie'� $2.50
:$4.�'5 VP.iI,ues $2:'50
'$5.?t> '1Jftl�es $2-.7,5$5:60 val(les $3.0,0
$6.00 values _..: __ $3.25
1 Wo�� and �i,'lea $40
I ,,-, S,U;la a,t ,$.a�.qo\ 'Stum'lingly tailored mod\' �Is 'in ,du.vet ude ' laine,
I t'i'icotinel sergei' velour '.:and"ya'lanl'a didth---'and Qmany 'with, b-eaverette
[ 01" 'sea'lin'ei'colJ.allB., All "
I fasliiO'n�,l'e shades, andrichly lined.
A,SOUL-STIRRING EVENT,
NlSOLUTELY WITHOUT
Pl-RALLEL
The whdle country' is wild
with enthusiasm. Several au­
tomobiles and men with 'rigs
J are now going into every home
for twenty miles arou.nd. Pos­
ters are being tacked 'upon 'all
cross-rl1ad. gates. Telephone
girls are busy answering calls.
Letter are being \\Titterl to.
friends to meet them at th'e big
event. It's I the kind of a sale'
that will draw people for miles
'and miles. You come 'one 'time
and yo,U come agairi. The e'nZ
ti.re stock is oirered and a per­fect modern department IItore
system installed, making your
shopping easy and pleasant.A great and mighty undertak­
ing. A sale never to be for­
'gotten as long as you live. Be
here when the big doors swing
open and the flood gatea of
prosperity fly back, for a royal
welcome is extended to all.
(,! J I '"
•
A REAL TREASURE TROVE
IN WHICH WE ST-j\ND,TO
LOSt: THOUSANDS OF
DOLLARS.
,
I
Sal'e Open� Sat�rday, Dec. 17th.
At' 9:00 a. m., Sharp
I I,
J
. A Blu�' Mpon is said to be
rare, ana . lightning is reputed
to, never strike ,.twic,e "in ..Ure,
same' place. 'By thdse to'k-ena'
it is only fair- to say that. an
event liKe this happens aion2
aMut twicil fn one's lifetim&--I-·
once at B. V. COLLINS' SALE
and the next not at all,
It i.s unique-it i.s rare-it iR
sensational-if th'erefore in
reading,tM details you have to
stop'to ca'tch' yoar breath, we'
wish to assure you the enor­
mous di.screpances between our
Stollk Reduction Prices and the
rear worth prices of the mer­
chandise on sale are due to
sheer accident, a freak of busi­
ness .
"
,./
; l
j I One. big lot Dress and' Apron
Gjnghams, during this sale, '
per yard � IOc
f "j" '1J ' ." r '
•••
'"
Be!Jt quality Drel!S Ginghams
faet colors for �;_-'1�
Best quality Tupelo Cheviots
pel' yard I-L---;;,,-,---'-,l"I�%f
Riverside Cht:viots, yard ,14e
Good grade Cotton Chec)!:s,
, PIU' .yard. 81/lIG
, Be\\�, qu�\i�)' .Qut,ingll".yar�, l�e
Best ql!ality Ca�bric, yarq. .lIe
2�c' g���;e fan�� bordered
, C�r:!a!� !l���,-. ��rd--'1;---11'5,��
, 3�-incll, Cret0'We,.1ard-.-�l�e
Ladies' Silk Dresses goingfrom $4.50 to $12.50
Men's heavy Chambry Work
Shirts at - 69c
Best grade Men's, Overal),at
�_ $1.19
Men's Fleeced and Ribbed
,Underw,ear -----
T 48e,
.'
One lot of Men's and Boy's
Sweatel'8 75r. to ,$1.75
Lot of Ladies'.' Sweaters, go-
ing at �.$2;98 to $$5:00
All Tunks �nd Hand 'BIl�:
going at Half Price
250 'p'airs of Ladies, 'Shoes,
worth up to $7.50, duriJlg, .
this sale , $2.98
150 pairs of Ladies' Oxfords
$6.50 value"now $4.79
I ; .'.\0 ..• ...:�t� .
100 pllirs Ladies' tan Boots.
worth up to $6.50, to"be clo'l�,)f'Il.'
ed out at ..:$3.98
160 pairs Old Ladies' Comforts,
$4.5�·u:tJr Ife.i,'lg a: :.-_-$2.:'8
'150 pairs Men's Pants, $4.06"
values for -' .::�i.Q8
,." )!)r.-r,l.J
75 pairs Men's Button Shoes'
worth up to $5.00 now__ $2.48
Best '\gJl8\1�\(361{nch -Sea. -II- �­
land, per yard -;--;'J�i;')�i���' r
All wool and mixed Wool
Storm Serges, yd 48e to $1.98
Big iot Cott�n Dress Plaidll
to close out at, yard 25c
$4.00 grade Tricotine, all� " ,
wool, 64 inche� wide. ,yd $2.48
SHIt'Tricotine __ $1.59 to $1.19
$1.50 grade 36-inch, Poplin,
p�:- yard 74c
$3.00 Satin in all colors to go'
in this sale at $1.75
, ,
All $2.00 and $2.50 Taffetas' .'
per yard :__ ,__ $1.48
J Ladies' Tricolette W_tll'
going at ",. $,2.iS'.to.$6.0Q,(
\ :.
Ladies' Georgettq Waists at
______
,
$2.7S and Up
Best! grade Corsets, going
from __
'
98e to $,1.98
Good heavy quality Cotton <
Flannel, per :tard 16e
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting, pel' ,J
yard, �------�--- 48c
i. 8i. P. Coates Thread, per
'
spool ,5c
, I, '.
I }
Big 'lot of Ladies' Wintfor
Coats to,!!'o at Half Price
:Men's Suits worth $25:00 to
$60.00 will be priced at this
.
1!1l1,e :frQm"---r$,l,J;.OQ".9, $25.001
, I ,
\
'r
I'
_
...
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III tbe oplllloa at 8 ..._. eQel'I
.. aerOllllaU.,.. �e rut..... of .lrI�lble
balloons II.. III lUee_rall, IIOlvlul
the employment ot .acuum .. a 1I00t·
Ing po..er. "Ught.r than ali" ,..etle.1
erperlmcDtlnc boa been tor 1e"nmother .nd 1 were both almost 100)'- nloll, the 1Inr. or using g••e� lighterried sick over her �ndition. Sinca thUD the atmosphere. If, howcyer, (ft�
tnking Tnnlac, she has alrendy gained hus been 10111 known. ot oour"o) "
10 pound., her oolor it b�tter than, it 1I�"'t "nvelope Incuslng' a partial
evor has been 'a�d she looka and acts ..cuom could be arrlvCd at. strong
like a diffel'ent girl." enough .. ttlllt the terrlnc outside
D' k pre(lsure of the atmosphere "ere n.,.__Mra. Catherine McCabe, 414 IC -
lIsted. the ballooo would then posses.en. Ave1r Scranton, Pa., said: "The ..0 exce.CJ8 (Jf huoyuuCJ. Ilnd the pres­'flu' left my little girl Regina in suoh a ent co.t or InOaUv. materl.1 would be
bad condition that I havo no idea sh" largely ellmlnoted. At the presenl,
would be with me now if it hadn't I mOlllent two Itnlloo engtneera arebeen far Tanlac. It il a mystery to condq"tilll negotiations and expert·
m how ahe liv"d on t�e little she menta wIth tile French lo"emment 00e
ti Ii I Ii! I ah tile b.sll of. nbw loventlonl 00 the1088 ea ng an W88 80 e �88 .. ",cullm Iheo.,. The perfectloo 'atnever eVIlJI eared to play M.th the denatlon. 88 over agato.t Illlatlon.dolla and toya me got at Cbr18tmao; w01lld Indeed ....volutlonlze Gylnl: theSince taking Tanlac she i. BB hardy world awalta .. ltb lotereat tbe reBul�
and weD u an, child ,eould be and 01. tile e:rperlmenta LD Frall.eo
baa gained 111 pound. in weight. I
will alwaya praise Tanlac for reskl.·
Inar oar little girl's health."
l!.1.hud Leary. 2842 Paletho1'pe St..
PhilAdelphia. aaid: "There ill "3
doubt I" my mind but that Tanloc
aaved my little boy's life. For ",,'
,...." I _uldn't have been a bit lOr-
'1'BAT Tanlac II a wenderiul ..ed"
I ieine fOr delicate cbildren i, con­
elulively proven b, the remarkable
re.ults accompli6hed in the cascI of
the three cbildren .bOWD ID thi. pic­
ture. ,
Little Blanche Blair. of Providen•••
R. I•• age IS. gained 10 pounds; Re·
gina McCabe, et right. age II, of
Sorsnton, Pn., gained 16 pounda; lit­
tle Richard Leary, Jr.• of Philadelphia
Who WA. very delicate, is noW In line.
rebu.t health. The .tntementa made
by tbelr parenta are aa follows:
Mr. A. )(. BI.lr. reliding at 10 At·
wood Itreet, Providence. R. I•• I18ld:
'''We are ju.t so happy OYUl' th ..
ehange Tanlac baa made in our little
girl that we can't do Or 88, enough
to mow our appreCIation. She had
lost nearly 20 pounds io weight and
looked so frail find weak that her
prlled to have .een him drop off at
any tlmo. He had' .tomach trouble
and mnny ft time the gas pre..ed up
Into his chest until hia heart palpi­
tated so 1 thought sure he couldn't
. bre.the but' a few more gaspl. But
.
Tanlac gave blm back to ua atrong
and weil and we will praise it to our
dying d.y."
The effect of lI'anlac orr the deli­
cate stomacba of the 70ung is 'one of
tho strongest evidences of Ita whol...
lomeneas as· ,voll lUI Ita unosoal
merit. . AI'thousrh a powerfol reeon­
fltructive Tanlac containa no harm­
ful ingr�dienta, minerals or opi.tel
which are so oftoo found in other
medicines. BeIng compollOd of tho
mOlt heneficlal roota and berb. kooW'll
to ae!ence it is porelx. vegetable and
can be taken Ly the moat deUcate
children. and does not OPlCt or Injur.
the weakeat or most deUcate .tomach.
Tanlac I. aold in Statcaboro b, W.
H. Ellia Co., and all good druargi.t,
everyw:here.-Advertlaement.
OLD. RESIDENT GIVEN
" .
UP BY PHYSICINNS
R.th·'" P.....n ..
ft. proftrillal -"usm..•• r.oUcla,.
...othlnl to tIIat of tile IlIaD 10110 ..
11 ...... from llnain_. Borne mootlls ago
01. manqer of a J.ondoo bank ...tlred.
fll.- th..n he ba. looked In most da,.
"JtI!It to !ICC how lhey n... ",Wnl on...
Ilqaall, bod Is tbe cnse ot " proYlodai.
UI.. tet' mannger. nn old a.ctor weU
1I:n_ In I.ondon·� theatrical \Yorl..
Be aloo retired. biddIng his .laIf a
·IOOOC (......ell wl!h much emotioL It
... IIDderstood he was going to Uve Ia
a quiet little plllce In Surre,. A fort­
Blrlit lat... be lurned up ID hta old
Ihoater ftlI director of a t ....vellng oom·
J:l8D,. Worst of all Will tile Impcolleo..
'0{ • printer. who. otter being pen.
o.IOIled. appeared eve., morn lug at tb•
oruce door at !he uounl tlJDe 10 watch
the otllera go 10 to work. Nor dId lie
eome to gtout. Ue euvte<.l.-J.oodoo
Tim...
"Given up b, five doctors, m, onl,
'hoPe .n operation. I rebelled Oft Cllt..
tinar me open, aa I am 75 J9t1n old.
'II. neigbbor adviocd trying I\(ayr'.
Wonderful. Remed, for Itomaeh trou­
ble. I got relipf rlgbt aw.y. 1 had
not eaten for 10 daY" and WIUI a ,el­
low aa a gold picce. 1 could have tiy­
od only n few clays but fol' this medi­
·cine." It is a �imple. harmleas prop­
. aration that iomovea the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomacb, liver and in­
testinal ailmenta. iocluding appendi­
citis. One <]ose will convince Or 1B0n­
ey refunded.
Sold by W. H. Ellis Co., and drug­
e-tsts overywhere.-Ad.yertisement.
Origin of Gunpowd.r.
'DIe Cblllcse were loot; credited wilb
tbe Invention or gunpowder. but nct'
10UI ago e.ldeoce was adduced to la·
dleate tllat' tile Aruhlaus did not. ILl
'commonl, lupp06ed, lotroduce gynpo,y­
der tnto Europe duriog tne Eiglilh and
Nlatll cenlurlea. It is believed by the
moat competeot authl>rltlea now tbat
tke ....nutllcture ot tile flrst guupow>
der "0. bOled upon the IIFlre Book"
III Harcuat Orlecus, wblch �JlpelU'ed
III OollftrulUnople about the linddle of
tke 'l'blrteentb century. Thl. Willi Ule
_co trom ....blch Robert Bacon, AI.
be<Ua M.gnus and Tboma. Aquloa.e
dOlived tlleir kDowtedge ot gunpowder.
""e Ilrat lI.e ot guopowder to drI••
proJecttlea Is a.crlbed to a mont, Ber·
lIIoid Bcbwartz, wbo.e discover, WILl
made .ectdentatl, *hlle preparlol tho
ml:rtote tor medtclnal purpcaetl.
Dontcough
·...-HE violent paroxysms of coughing
I lOOn eased by Dr. King" New
Diacovery. Fifty years a standard
remedy for colds. Children like it ..
No harmful 'drugs. All druggists, 6Oc.
D� Kind's
New Discovley
Fo,. Colds and Cougt::.
Make Bowels Normal. Nature'.
, 'way is the way of Dr. King's PiUs-
\ :gently and firmly I'Ill!Illating the bo�I.,'eliminating 'the intestine c1ogglOg
wasle. At all druggists. 2Sc.
D
PROMPT I WON'T GR.lP&
•
r. KinQ's Pills
���fi fL!i3I
.�
.
.z���
hionc:r. beck without qUI'�tlon
.........
� ���;��T���J'EA����gr�(Hutlt'o S.lve and Soap), (ullinlhe,.lreatment ,of Itch. Kc:r.ema.I R1111l'Vlorm. Tetteror otbl!r Itch­
illl( olein dIHP.••L Try thie
·." .. f"'�nt .. t nur flak.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
.
Tribute to Laught.r.
Il1'e..,. glggte Is worth a thou land
doltara It not more. A I:ood leouloe
laugh II "firth a thousand. Dooton
recognIze !he medicinal ...Iue or
Isughter. ·It I. a tonic tbnt benellts
boUI body •.nd mind. A hearty laugll
Is an aId to dlsg.. t1on. While the
moyl... are cflpable of putting' over
mnny tonuy scenes and sltuntlona. I
belle... that the .best laugh ot an Is
thnt whIch follows a bIt ot clevel'ness
In epoken lines. The enI' seems to
record faster thnu the eyo; tI",t Is
..hy the Ipoken jest gets over quicker
thAll tile bne thnt must be ['Cnd. Y�t.
no mattel' how It I.produced. the taugh
10 !be king ot aU things alway..-III:r­
ch'lJla;e.
,TanIac has made life wortb living Ifor million. of people who had almostgiven up hope. It will do the snme
tor you. W. H. ElUs Drug OQ.-Adv.
Scene impressed Of! HI. Brain.
An old mnn of nearly eighty. wrltea
a Novo Scotin render! who wus res·
cued trom a burning house \vlfhout
an1 1»jur)' about a year 8g'o, says he
otUl see. Ibe tire every nIght. Whether 1
be tblo� ot It or Dot he sees u.� IdaalQS uud awakes 1&& bur-rQr.
.
111!1 ..
·.--The ---..
SCrap B�ok
SMOOTH SCHEME DIDN'T WORK
Slateamon Just a Little B)t Too' OUr­
.
cioul In Wrapping Up That Mar.
riage Present.
A loen I celebrity whose mennne••
by-word felt obllge'J to make
8 present to one
ot Ill. iJldy frIends
on the oecaston .t
her mnrrlage. He
entered • �_k·
el')' sb"p Ivr tbe
pu� ot mall log
a pllJ'dlro... 8..­
log • 'falaable
.18 I Detle brokell
Into a dozen pleCOll
lying on tile coUllter. he asl<ed Ihe f
prIce. TIle 8IllesmBIl 'sald It ..... 1worth Ie"". bal be COUld. luI.e • for
Ibe eest of pncklng lila. bolt.
Thc meun one dIrected II to be letlt.
wIth hi. cord to tlw lad,. �'()nrrntu·
latlng himself I1mt she Id honglu.
II was broken while lla _, tl>
Iler.
Be '1'0" 01 Iler lIou"" wt.. die bo:r
arrIved. but· the elTel-t ..... ilardI,
",mt he hMd expected. 'MIe trodesmun
bnd CUI'Cfllll, wrupped eacll piece 10 n
eeparale .heet ot puper l-Load... '1'1t·
BIC..
lw�1[&1
WOUlD. SOLVE BIG PROBlEM
'8uocen'ul Idea for the Empl..,.,..,nt
of • Vacuum la the 01"11_ .f
AU BalloonlatL.
The Artiller, Fem.
Tbere Ie • carloua ••01 ".derful
little plnnt. .. rare Ibat few peept.
....ve e"er seeo It outlide .r botaalatl'
colluctloD8. wblola II caUed tile "utll·
I..,. tenL- This aower beba"... In •
y.., Itranao taahioo whoo II t. dipped
• w.ter. The braacll fit tem, c�v·
4I'ed
• with Ita ....U red -« wblll
.... 01 .p t. the U,ht after bela. dipped
to waler. rOllllt. tbe acU.. .r the "••
'ter .po. It Ia a tunn, ".,. J'InIt one
tlay bad "lit _ptode luddeal, ..jth
• ....., cracll, _tlerl... tta Jello..
duat Inta Ule alr. Tben a••lller bad
will bum lA' the Mme ".J. untlt til.
_tire bruclio "tit be co"ered ,,1111 ex,
plodln, bu�. Uke mInt. lure C8DOOD.
A ""arp -""a<*-I follOwed bJ a wee
1>u1f ot amoke I TIlII "twa,. occurs
after the plant II w.tered.
CHECK GAVE HIM NIGHTMARE
, "Do you think the thing. 'OU eat
Influence your dream•."
rUndoubtedly. I ate • alrloln
.teak the other evenIng and d....m.d
.bout bankruptcy .11 right.
Whlta Smoke Screen Now.•
1Iember. ot !he n...eMe OIDcon
'ITulnlng corps at Camp He.de were
mucb surprised recently when smoke­
.creeo candles which tile, e:<pected
would lICud up black cll>udl produced
while InBlead. Ol>.eromeot "e:<per:ta.
'ave ac�ompllsbed lbe color cbange by
wenDS ot a new secret cbemical com·
b!natloo. The ..Wte clouds are Dot
elokenlng, and the, form a better pro­
tective ocreeo.-Poputar Weehaotca
•asn.rJn•.
Wall. Formed of BottI ...
In tbe tittle town oC Cllntoo. B. C.,
Ibere I. a bouse the walls ot which
are botUes laid 10 mud somewhat af·
tell tile manner In which t"'lrks are
tald In morlor. The necks ot the bot·
tle. are on tile outside ot lbe Willis.
TIle roor Is mild. ot potes covered
Iwith earth shIngled wIth Un cut tromold cool 011 cans. fl�he house was buillond Is owned hy n Chlnamnn. Need·
less to sta te It was built before pro­
blbltlon cnme In._
Statement of th.e conditio�
of the
First
I
National Bank
,Statesboro. Ga.
November 14th. 1921
RESOURCES
LCNlDa and Diacocunt. SM3,698.96
(Thia item representa the amount 1IIi» Bank baa 1_""
to the farmers and merchants of thia county, aod fa .. -
cured Lo, 1'<>111 eatate. cotton warehouae receipta. stoou.
booda �d penonal endoraements.)
����
Real E.tate
.
31,500.00
'.
(This repruaonta the amount this Bank baa illY...ted in
real ..tate. Including their lot and Bank'bllildlng.)
Furniture and Fixture. 5,362.96
(Thia Item ropre.ellts tbe equipment of tile Bankiag
room, whicb includea marble fi:rtUreB! vaulto, 8ftfetr de­P081t ooxee. addin'g mrichinee. b'pewnteft, etc.)
Stock in Federal Reaerve Bank _ 6,goo.OQ
(Th. U. S. Goyernment requirea aU Nati.aal B....
to hold Itoclr: In tite Federal �e. Banka,..... tWa ,
.........enta the amount we have IRveeted.)
Stock in Federal"lnternational Banking
�ation � _ � � _
i,�I;"" ,
('I'hlII Corporatioo WIll. oranlzed for tIte pu.rpou 01
helping with the DJ:J>Orl 01 cotton. elde4r.' and .tIl...
producta of the Boudi.) •
1,800.00
U.S:Bonda ------------------------- 107,176.65
\"
(Thil repreaenta the amount we have iDl'eet.ed ill Lib- .
en, Bonds, W.r Bavlngs Certificatea. and U. S: Bonu
to aeou.re correnc, we have io circulation.)I,
c..b on Hand and in Othea' Bankl _ 58,538.9Z.
(Tbis l'eprNOnta tbe amount of caah ilia tile Baolr: an'
the amount depo.lted with approved reae"e agenta"and Federal ROIOrve Bank.)
TOTAL. - - - - -'- ._. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � $754,971.49
•
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock, Surplus and Pr06ta -$238,022.84
(Tbia item represcnts the inveoted capital_ the net
worth oC 'lur IDstitution-<lwoed b, more "'an OIIe hun.
d�d eitlzcnl of Bulloch couolly.)
.
.''1 T'f.-,'
.•.
'�
Circulation
, , _ _ , __ 49;SOO.OQ
(This reprt'IIonta the amount of corrOller that lou beea
issued by !.his Bank and i. secured by a like _ount ef
GovernmenL Bonda.)
Bill. Payable - - - - - .. - - - ,_,..._, .5,000.00
(-This reJirc8<inta the amount that thia Bank baa bor­
rewed froLI the Federal Reaerve Bank. Atlanta. Ga.,and Is aecured b, Liberty Bond•. )
\
�=.Diacounb· _ . -r-'- _._,_,_. 94,386.67
'It-.
'
(This repreaenta the amount of OUr cuatomen' nota
. whiob we have diBcounted and received the money tOJ:from the Federal RCBerve Bank of Atlanta. Ga.)
���ita - - � - - - - - - _ : �
�
_ _ _ _ 328,067.98
, (This it.em represents tho amount that praeticany tift_
hundred p�ople. of this county. have depoaited .nth Ul.)
TOTAL - - .---------------------$754,977.49
'jl
)
j
.k
!!!!!!!�!!!i!�!!!!!!!!i!i�����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!'!!!!!!!!'B;;U;L;;,;!:;;QC;;;H TI�� ������� _Dover, Ga .• Dec. 13.1921, De.... Old Santa Clau.: . Stateaboro. Ga .• Nov. 26, 1021. r-----...-�_:------------�- ;;...'!"'IL.D8IU' Santa: I am' onl:;- a little Girl Six 6 ,ea" Dear Santa: .
•
.
',,As itjis,drawin near Chri!ItmBB 1 oldandIJIf�t'roatobrln.If'ma.aJ)olJ I will Write you a few llnea to let GEORGE LIVEL"Ulought I would writa and let )"ou and a (:aJ;TIJllrl! and IlODJe,frWt. and. .you hear from me. I am a littleboy, Iknow. what 1 want )"ou to bring m·e. also bring my little Slater Wowa Lee eight yean old and am in the third
DRUGS
The foilowing prcsenta: ·Brlng me" a littl,! PillJlo and some liparklcrs: . gt'ade. 1 am a omart Uttle boy. of .....CHRllJTMAS EVE. waidt brualet and rub, rinll' and a Wilma Lea. course, and am going to tell you : '." j , ,Ola. thla ist Christmas Eve toda" box of ltationery, and- plenty of fruit· and DorolJty Deen Anderaon. ;That 1 want for Christmas. I want a 2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE. ALSO��·w..have· • Chrl£tmaa tree" wl}at and cand,.1 Dear santa Clans: ;It· \<Ir rlllo and fI,re engin� a�d a tra. in
' T , •
CARRY 1'HE W,'\.,TKINS LINE .
. )Jo.tuy., ., . .J I I \l \ ,( I. You!' trien� I want JOU to bring me .. little wag- and also lOme fire works and frUit. ' ..J1an.ta Claus will teJl us some fUnDY Bunl... Llndlte,.
on. a lII.ooijt oigaia'and knlfll'&nd aU Alton Brannen. . Phone-19'*al8Ij) \)' L
.
. I, DOV'er.·G..�··Dec.1t.1921. otller'�ndaoftoya.and'truitJ; ... ,0 Dear Banta Clans: "-'•. 1'-tnd,g!Ye liS applea inllllr li�td.�.JI4l1B· De"" ':�!\I!...ta"fi;Ia)Ja!' (�.tt'�,th_ U&tle bo,.,. • '.�.pld l.ik� for y6Ii � brlng�me., ."Th"'t,ha'v� �ro'Qgh' lM tr'ee."'1h<i A1I It � �••r � I �ou.�t "t I,H'>In P•• ,J. Wl"Bruoie,lI. ll/�i ,�d �e fire tor'.- .!'d lo� ��dilldrea I&Id' (. , would wnte and .. J'OD to bring me .Retriater. Ca.t _ lind fruIt. 1:"--�------........ilI.O .......
_
;
':O\,l�j1IB"aId" 'lUI,t pt'BDce. , � ,��o�. �t1t, ., 'r""t Dea'r SAti'ta CliIns: ...; ·C. �J r- , I a__ Anderaoo."ADd afta2we hllye'eaten 0U)' fruit,' ",atel(. WiIe}.a ...,.,..llook .lad._ 'I am' .·littl'e � five,_ of .... Dear Santa ClaUB: ""Then we'lhlllar .,... dan�i fruit. Hbw. cHart8tP*", J will not .PIW brlig lIIe a Jlttile ......n;·a ��
• '{wooid'ilke t02 you to b� lIIe aBt--Lo.... Alkeni lUIa TlMfe Lee IIIIk �u fo» Ill..... but ! will � J'OU WW'aW' all lrlncla':'of" �i�'''.t 'iiI UttJ;i �n And 'Utt1e"ahIP. vAJd�.' Aldenn.an School. to remember. my ntije bro�_ and ""rb..I' ' .. 11)."" . "" 1.1"". v-, '." ". �'''ndcnon •.rslater. Jns'. f.w more word. to tell 'Do'n't forget thil iWe boy. Dear santa Claus: ." . .8ta'-bo�, Ga., Rt. Eo Bole 48. 'OU IlIbero I lifO' • l'IIl a Ii� giLl I" t, ,. allptDln_; It�ng..
.
r'-n� you to bring me a biar dO.1I)(0.:'80.1021. ' hrelve yeant of age. 'and 1m neal!
Dear santa C'Iaail: r
.'(
.��. . .,.��are and a,U l!in� o,f fruit.Dear �.';'� ,Cla�: ,Ho� 1I\'.!!001 '1' a ItOU" painted .. 0"
'�
.'j �m little gi I
• PI.,.';i,b.lR-, mlS a ItoYe. ring. lea, _whlto. 1 Wl,I�"ave the C.hl';;ne, �!ean
J rleaae II Ii InO a big lleeping doll, • "f'�" your " r... '..
,
ow,," -,-
f h
\'l
II' � a e'iiniGJi,j'a d lo� of {./Wit.
. ..
.
.
�oll' Lanigan.aet. piaoo .nd lOme nlce.truit. <�I� . Or you C � .' � ,.ve n KJ'-t. I . �� your little gjrt."
.
Reirlater. Ga.'!riog my little brother a traIn, liWe on. little frl'tl!d.
Iona. Dwtbing. Dear S"l\ta Claua: � ie.r and lOme nicO' fruit.
•
'
, ", '1I1OieTe Bodges. ,"
Yoo. friend. Dover Ga. Dec. 18. 11121.! R�rilIter. Ga.. �. 1� ,111,21. It will lOon bo Chrlatmaa and I am I• , Dear Banta Claua: , loo!tfng f'l� ,ou. PI_ hrillg me,alIyrtioe Fa" Aldermaa )(y Dearest· 8arita� .' j''f:
d U .
.
r .ui' a IIt'tIo lid in the primer at 0 �a, ge and .Iot,. ,of frllit. ela�Statoaboro. Ga.• Na.. 211,1921. A. Chriatm:u·.nIl 100. be here, 1 aehool: I ..ian- vo,u, to. brjn_, ...o. bl'lI" fire wor,li:ll."D S ta CI will write and tell 'ou what I want: • ... ".. ,.,.. _ear an au.:
dO,ll and hed. cand.,. an,.t. 'rui.'". Your little friend.'PI b
.
to t d II I !lope I "on�t ask too much of ,OU. Al�i7' "hT) , lilBai
•
'Ike,::edknnghi�efa , love.. 0 • J ""ant 'OU to bring me • Ito., book. Fro, JO!lr".,;->e IN'J. " . e Lanipn.a 81 an erc e, some oranges, ap- , .
Sa,ra,.. Lo.,u Sh,u,man. Register, Ga., Dcc. 12, 1921._pIes. negro toea, raisin. and banan.s. and a pencil and �ble\, and Iot.- 01 .,
Dear 8aD,ta IiJlaWl:Also brin� me a tea let and a wholo fruit. ond nots, and candy. I tllink Dear Banta Cia'll"
"
,'.
"I
a
Itt b' "fI �1"'" llring IDe a lorg. pretty Doll,room aet. . I ba'!'e asked, ellougb of 'OU tor ·thil
.
,wap you 0 �g 1110 an .Ir n ..
a Doll lied and a little Doll 'Cama"e,You� friend. time, '10 .good_b,e. Santa.
.
and • clitAb)1'1r mOllk", ""1l'�I""" �
t. d t it n • f ... ,_" IC1l'!1.e ,FruIt and lots of pretty Things.lIratie Be)le Ne.mit.h. FrOID ,our Idnd 'trlend� nu �� ,ru • ""I0'l,� O�t,._.t-_,.., 'Jolla Quattleba..... �-�P'lr.. . . ,.. h' _. . ('.am llIOklng for y,ou,and I expect toStateaboro, Ga., Doc. 7. 1921. �, ,Bob Dewe,. lIurplt,. b.ng up both my I�oc.kings.Dear Santa C,.lllu,,': "",,\eaboro, GiL. Dee .. 12. 11121. , . '�m ,our pretty Uttlo' Girl,. I d d II Dear Santa Clsual Dear Santa C1aua, ,., "'Please ,�rlD'l' �e a do I an a' 0 . '.1 'll'ant you to bring' m*. -'Ik band- . , Nin. ,Lou He,vllle.cart and' 0 doll bed, .nd a table .nd I. want JOU CO pr_ brtn« .e a Q _. Dear S ta CIIittlo rubber doll. lome rnman candie•• kO�il!f'�, of beads, .nd a ,doll an aUI!' J .' •two cbairs with it. I want 1l tea set. ,� B.n d. e.'''''' • an.d -'--.IO",e I-I't and ' ,,�Ieaae bring 1110 • pair of.•kate"I am fI little glri nine ,ean old and flre J,>Oppel'f and _110 lOme lparkle" �T .,...... ...........
d id d II ala I dand a lot ot fruit. fire works. P� rerp"",,,,,l' thi .. Ut-.
an a,�p , 0, ,.. )'a n cape angoing to aehool and in the fourth .
t1.. ..J.I. ." Iota oe fruit. • •• Your little trleadi,
•
,.,.,'grade. Bring m, brother, Steve, a
Grace �'Redgee.
.'
.A.I....n� Kevill . ,,,PI_ remember this sweet little
�
wagon and a automabile. Bring mj
.
0
l'irI," Elma William••alstero. Mary and Lemuel, a doll, do\1 Stateaboro, Ga., D'!.� 12. 1j121. Regiater. Grt.• 1Jee. '14/11121.
,'" Register, G.... Dec. 14; 1921.c.rt and a taa aet and a d,oll chair Dear Santa CIaaa: . •. . .. Dear Santa CI.ua: Dear Santa Claus: ,. .,'With. and a doll aod a tabl.!. Bring 1 have been a smart lIttle girl Ir. . [' wilut 'OU to bring m.. a doll. and" .
hid b"'R-' blld .... d .. t· 'd "I ",�nt ,ou to bring me an air rifle,¥ias R�dd • applo and orange. and sc 00. an want 'OU to .�... me a ... a carnage.an aome' mit an mOlltH organ .nd all kinds of 'fruit.' ....18in.. Brlnlf m, mother a apple big doll. a carriage and bed, and I' fire W'Ol'o. . "
. , ·Curll .. Kirby.�nd a orange .nd ,,?JI!e raisjn.. I want :yC!u to bring m.. aparklera and From your little gir,l:
Dear Santa Claua:.!ian no more to say. Bood-bye. a Iota of fruit. I Ouli! )(.,; Shuman. '.' . , , , _, Your frI-d, D a--ta Cia
.. ',; I want you to brln!!' me a bom and
. , Your friend. _. ear .,..., ua: .
Ii tl' I '" ',,, 'R b, Alderman IfIU'J' Edn•. iHodgea. "r wtll t· . '"rio to a t 0 auto}Dobl\e �a �Iso aome �re
u ..
1 .
.,
;
n yo� � "i., g me an � "m,o- ",clI",. and fruit. ' "... F D N 6 Boil: 26 . Doer Santa Clad.�· ,.", \' , bile, wagon ..�dllill kllld oi.,to"",ilnd .." ,,' . Fr db'
A. • " 0., .
bH If· I'f'�'r <
' .�
"l om .• goo 0,.
t S.b\�boro, Ga .• NoV'. 211, 11121. '1' want you to bring me • dolt. a ng 'IOme t, ar.1 nave. b_ '\ ., Jim III: h-Dear'S.nta ClsuI: vlUle and Iota of.trUlt."'· I good litll�'boy.). t'·.. " .'·�'I' . . u� y., PI� brlJlIr me a doll and carriage, LIllie ){... Rualting.' . lolth 8. Shllman. Dear Banta CI..ua: .bedl ".i "1>1 "d' frij't. Bring" Dear Old Santa '�'
r . t_ ", J' D l'Ia ta Ct
\ .lll'lt'lt, ,00 ,to ,brln« me • train Ota , a,.!# o�l r� .�,.me ,,11' � "" #' " I �O.':...... ,88.r. p.D .:. lfA: ... ' , .. 1 can... '.'r ruhl.-�"o)b.lr ahd Job.:"', Ut.�,. little bro�er a.�c.,cle. anI rn- .hm �y .. U, .�, Three y�, II,,!,,,,IJ*.J;9.u "Ii�g I!l-e .•�line sl!�. ,and""h-urt.''CF,' I"""� .• -:1 "(tIP" ,dian �1Qt.. autpmob,le' and IIOme! old•.and I want J1j to.brblg me • llt- ��btle. an .m "�e, I�ffle �� ,!,\d . Do!,'� .forget this good li�le girl.�It., , tle �n 'l!Il.d t lmi,l;e �. Bl '!!Wr. Iii"", 'fu,l'� ;'.. � '','1 'I' lIaclt:){ h ...Your friend. ,To it. and �e Ji'I'IIit. �t�. ., �'I'"I' ,�We ��, ,r. '. ,1frp"lf,"Oolle Lee Smith.
.
• J_ DewItt Anderaon. �o�.. f!a�.
----.----- l&2! _
\.,
,Tou ca:ri�gej·
Wm.·J. 'Oliver
',JlIQws
.. :�n� ��rt�
�t this sto're at greatly re ...., , , , n 'I •• '1
. , duced pri'ces
'
, '
't -f'. '1 1 C �'J 1 1 v
J ' ..
Wm, J. OHver :No. 4: Plow'at $' 7.75'
Wm. J. ,OliVp.r Peanut Plow'. 7.75·
WVl. J. Oliver NQ. 9 Plow at .. 12.25 ,.,Win. J. Ollver No, 10 Plow at. 13,65(" .c \ ... '! .
Wjllia�,r,p,TQwn C���'�J�
. .,' ��q�E ��2: .
1_,
I
This Means Money, t,� YQQI Qig Mon.eyl
Ollr Christmqs Holiday Sale opens S4tutday, 1J;f� 17tIJ,,.,)
I
� \
•
_and. Closes S,q.turdqy" December JlS1.,
.
this sale we are o��rirtg 9ur ,entire stocl;<: at extremely low.prices. ,Are yoU' not.willing t,o spend a little lof YOijr) spare time to look over our stock when you. (
,c:J,n &ecAr:e such ba�gains,as we offer. / ' '. [ U".' ,.f,
I
. �
In
. -Of< ,
$1.25 Work Shirta going at _1 '_63c
. '-
, ..
��' §kir� �d ,�� ��.,. - - - - - -I$l� to �(09
The,Beat quality .2Sc ·Gingham. at. per yard -,-15<:
4.. .. f (f ... .'ro .. 'I • 7
/'''1
Tbe beat Flannelette, pe; yard
� Tu�I�Ch�viota, PeryUd �_,,_�_;__-__,�_� 121"c
. �ta.' Spool Cotton (150 Yard.a),.per·.pool 5c•
I' � i
..
.�
J. 11';1 " "
- - - -.- - - - - - - - -._ '- _15c I;
III ..
,"'IV I • ·v , )'
i'� " J. U •
,In fact, everything we sell is offered at ,tl;le lowest competitive prices.
,. than )10U tnought they could be! If you attel).d this' sale �ou will. be. anxiously waiting for another of, our sales.
Yes, eheaper
always' .'
, .;.
c. M. Cail (Q; CO.,�. �,
'
•• \ "
I
•BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AARON SCHOOL NEWS.
33 West Main Street·
A...a
� S'-'ltesborv .lU�'9
,
S,AYS WILSON'S PlAN TEXAS ASSOCIATION IS
WILL SAVE FARMERS A ANNOUNC'E.n�NTI
D. B.. TURNER, Editor and Owner
I."wren a••eeenu-e�a88 lIlattur Mardi
:lK. lllUb, at the pohltofllce at States­
Doro, lwM.. una.)r tile Act of Con·
...... lIarch 8. h711.
DEC'ATUR COUNTY FARMER DE.
CLARES LAND SHOULD BE
MADE CREDIT BASIS.
.
DESTROYING CREDIT. Recently the Times published a ht­
tle' news item concerning the amount
Credit is too cheap, and possi)lly of corn produced hy Leo Mallard, a
'-moat of our people would be better S�tesboro lad, upon an acre of laud,
oft' without it. Of thia We are not' the amount being 108 bUlhela.. Oth·
,.wte positive. Of one thing we are I e��rpe� thr�nghout the .•ta� �okeerWll, however: The propoaed IUP' tile, Item ,�nd have' 'malte varylnll
_eaaure of Representative Knight, plea�ant ,co�.��lP"i "r'n the youngfrom Berrion county, U' enactced into
I
mau � ,\11111.' '. .
law would mean iustant death of The Atlanta .Ioumal copied the ar·
credit, tiele and made editorial comment, the
_ !rhe proposal of Mr. Knigbtia toeall purp'_'rt of which. WR8 that in�ensive
a special session' of the legilliature to fa1'lDlug'of this k10d oftQrs :rehef for
enact a stay law for the benefit of tl:e farmol'l! of .the ..ute from the
debtors. He would set aside con. depressed condItIOn. whICh has come
tracta for- the paymeut of debta and i .upon toom from thOlr lax. method. ofallow bUBine.. to stand without ad· I cUltJvutlOn. It W88, this comment
juatmeot for the time specified in IWh'Ch
come unller tho eye of a De­
ii>e act. catur count, farmer snd i8 the bruris
Somebody has objected to the mea. for t�e v�ry interestin&: comm.ent
ore aa being unconstitutioual; and i i«'onta'�ed In the f.ollowlng article
IIOmel!ody else cornea along with the f� hil po:
..,ply that the creditor c1.... of people I
EdItor Bull0c;t> Tlm\",:
W'Ould at least enjoy the relief pro- . Am �closmg a parapaph fro� the
posed wbile the condtitutionallty W8A TlDIee Wltb comment upon Bame'ln to·
being te8ted. I day'. Atlanta Journal. �ia ie but,
W. do not appreh�nd there will be au atom, but ieOecta the timee for �
an,. BarlOUS atepe townrd the adoption half century. We have been fod on
.t the mcaau:re propoeed. Thero "ralae more bog and hominy." Now,
.ueht 'not to be. Tho man who owes if the farmer geta �'3.20 profit fr�m
Blouey is no more e"titled to legiala. 110 buahela of corn, be must be Batl'"
tIw 'relief than the man who bRS fied·' with prolpocta' of a "market
mOney owiDr him. There are two some �ay." I have made over fifty
.de..\O tbe 'prope.ition: If the law cropO In Decatur county, anll ,�.aveundertake. to give the creditor acme- hoen bere twel"e year&. A -busI,\t!B"
&biug which II hot SIs, it takes awa7 man told me twenty years ago, "Tom.
from the other mau ..omethiug that is congr_ only ml1lle. laws for the ben·
his. When mon obtain credit upon
efit of bankers; the barder you ·work.
a sJKlCific promi.e to, pay at a certain the �e.. money you make."
time, the creditor' is entitled to ex. DId !on ever hear of a dro�lght,
peet a settlement at that time. If it l°tagnation, .
etc., among namoual
woul�'Work great hardship upon tbe bankers? wIn there ever be anything
debtor to pay it likewise would work but plethora for the immortal seven
groat hardship upen the creditor if ho bossea of the regional bank system.
lIoean't pay. The question then is, who,. Mr. Edmondson, ed,itor of tho
who ill the most entitled to help, tha BaltlDloro Manufacturer a Rocord.
man who OW". money or the man MyS have deflated .value. of labor,
_0 has ·credited him? land and commod,tles $.BO,OOO,OO?,.
It has been argued that to force 0001 18 there a,farmer ill the e�tlre
""ttlement at the present time mean. \70rld but has felt tbe depres�lOn �
mination to tho.e who are unable to I D_ave not bankers and bondhOlders
ay. 'l'he answer to this is, the fail· I d18covered a century ag� that If they:rc to pay works 88 greatt' nlinuti.on can �ontrol congress, their bonds dou­
upon tbe mnn hr. owes.
1
ble In value� Il'hree years .ago, whet:
Any attempt to set ""ide contractu we .had a frumd of humamty 10 tho
of credit is n da�gerous blow at the Whl.te House, n bunker would cut .two
foundlltion of business. Credit is seml·annual coupons of a 4 per cent.
'based upon confidence in tho williug.1 $1,OOO.bond wurth $40.00, and. PIlYItess and ability of the debtor to pay; hi. car driver a week's sa.lary, Or fatwh�n that confidence is set aside by flour or a Palm Beach SOlt. Now be
law, buaiu_ 10 undermined. The I �es the srune bond and cuts one off
man -iho contracte;. debts during the
It and gets .the same r�sults. Is any
proaperOU8 iimea of 'he past is cer. one so stupId tl!ey can t see why the
tainly. entitled to sym�athY I!�der th. bankers want to restrict credit and
Present conditions; but the law make money sClU'Ce1 Of courSe it is
do.ou't owe him the duty of setting o11ly the big city bankers.
M1de bis can tram to the injury of Suppose we had a congreBIJ of far·
the ono who extended him credit. mers/an, tl. 'J made land the basis ef
Stop that foolish talk about atay credit to bank 0", have the govern·
..... , ment iasue monoy only on land. The
mun who don't know every land.
owner would be independent ought to
hllve a guardilln appointed, but we
Recently in the course of n d;"cus· will never ..e thia. The big ciV pa·
aion of present 'financial conditions, pcra are ilatiofied with the atatuo quo.
the Times made the assertion that our jTheY
have been tipped so .Iong the,.
people have �ot yct realized the sig- don't wont to learn the truth.
.�ce of hard times, and that moet Wilson's farm loan piaU' only will
people are able to buy whatever they lIflve the farmer.
reall;, neeu, lind sometimes 'things T. A. CUNNINGHAM,
� do not neod. Reference WaR 43 WU,ddeli St., Atlanta. Ga.
made to nu incident which occurre�
M'AY RENewIN'_SURANCE. at a public auction in Stntesboro, lwherein a sow nGd six pigcs were sold
:!;u:;�: $o�:.cry for $16 and a Pllinter BEFORE CLOSE OF YfAR
The 1.'imcs wns not condemning any
body for Raying U6 far n pointer
do,�; in fact. we rather approve the
transaction. Anybody who bad that
lIluch mO'ney he did not need, did well
to turn it over to somebody' else who
Deeded it to pay debts with. Mayba
tile man who !lought the dog owed government insurance except those
lIplIle de�ta of hi. own which nre still who have a disability. not traceable to
deferre'!; but however that is, the 80rvice. The yearly renewable term
...,ney he put into circulation helped insurance may be reinstataed bf the10 ease up somebody else. payment <11 two monthly premiums.
But $16 is not an .enormous price The applicant must state that he i. in
to pay for a pointer dog. J. W. Rob· good health and provide a report of
..naon. n prominent mechant and far· full medical examination substantiat.
..er of Brooklct, sold a dog of tli"
.
i;;g- that ·statement.
_me breed the present week for
-'NOTICE -OF -FIRST-MEETING.$16U. It was a good dog, oth�TWise
it would not. huve brought so\lnuch.
The man who bought him. value\ him
..are than the $160 he paid for him.
lIr. Robertson also valued him, but
.e eoneluded that $160 in cash turned
Ieoee in his community at the present
..oment would add more to his indio
",dnal prospe,ity and the bettermen�
IIf Ilia countey. thaH �e pointer dog.
There is yet plenty of money for
people to buy what they want if �hey
".,ally want to. .
Indianllpolis, Ind., Doc. 12.-No
reinstatement of government jn8ur�
anCe can be made after Dec. 31, ao.
cording to word receIved at national
)teadquartero of the American Legion.
All ex·service men can reinstate their
We want 100 good haIlS lor feed·
iq:. See uo at on...,. E. A. Smith
"'in Co. (1 Mec2t.:)
"iUii- 'RAY CHAPTU-"NO. 121
.
O. Eo 5.
In the District Court of. the United
Sta*<le for the Eastern Division oI
the Southern District of Georgia.
In the matter of Robert L. Fields.
bankrupt. in bankruptcy.
To the creditors of R. L. Fields. far·
meT. of Statesboro, Georgia, in. the
county of Bulloch and District.
aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that Oll'
N<1v.mber ll. 1921. the abo\'e named
party was duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the first meeting of his credo
itors will be Iaold at the office of the
Referee in Bankruptcy.Mendel Build­
ing, Savannah, Ga., on December 28.
1921. at 12 o'clock 111., at.-which time
the soi� creditors may attend. prove
their clnima, appoint a trustee exam�
ine the bnnkh,pt and trall8Act .ueb
o�he]· buoine"" a. may properly cOllie
before. soid me.tinll'. The bankruptis required to attend.
. Savannah. G .... Deeeulber e 1921.
J A. H. )(ecDONELL,
Referee in BaUkraptl'y
ANDERSON" JONES.
Attorney. 10r Bo�.
(lilleel'tp) . '
Aaron is striving diligently to live
BRILLIANT I SUCCESS: ��t�I���:;��;:;!�� �.:c�:����:.pII and parent IS doing his best to
make it the most successful year in
BUSINE::SS MAN IN CHARGE HAS tbe history of the school.
DEVELOPED SYSTEM WHiCH
At the beginning o� � school a
.
I
Pnrent-Teachers Aseociatton was or-rAYS GROWERS. ganized' and through the splendid co.
Much of the remarkable SUCCC8S of operation which is being manifested
the Texas Cotton Growers' Aasoei",. it is proving a wonderful.susccess to
tion this year, which is gettinlr ita ad.
both the school and communit,. A
. number of entCLtainments have "I.vances 80 fast to its members, anil :ready bee') given and the RB80ciationwhose business system of handling it. hae realized a goodly SUID from them.enormous account..und records" and . DUring the fourth week of school aits cotton, h"" on listed the acbDiratlon "Ben.\>arty" was given. Each familyof b�aine?s lead •.rs all over/the coun· contributed a h�n to' the schooL Thetry. I. saId �o be due to the employ. hens were aold and about twenty dol­m�nt as busmess. secretary of a cer'llnrs was made. For the enjoyment oftaln Mr. D. G. HIli. all the Bu.y Bee Litel'ery Society'Ehe Texa. "",,oeiation ha. nearly rendered a very interesting progtam,40,000 members nnd one can readily refrcehmellts were served free and aimagine wha.t a't(lsk it is to �eep tho most profitable and enjoyable aflkr.reoordo straIght and contact perfect noon wa t .b h" . sspen.etween t .e nssoclat/o.n and all �ese Later a box supper was given whichmembers, In a cO�:llphcatod bDsmess proved s very good suoce8l< by addingnot only of handling the cotton but I b t f rt ti d II thof making advance loans and keep. a au 0 y. Ve 0 ars to e tre8ll'
ing otraight the intricate bookkeeplug
,ury. Shades for every �oom have been
involved in making pooling distrl�u. purcba::d afnd wedare expecting quiteti·on. to such a tremendous meaW_-r. l\ num. : 0 new esks soon. Our II·
ship
. brary lI! mereaomg and needed equip-
� a matter of fnct before theso ment b�ing a?d�d weekly. Last week
"",,ociationll went into' busineas lots the entiro bUlldmg waa scrubbed and
of busineao folks ahook their beads a good de�1 Of. t"<'pair ....ork done. The
and said that it couldn't be done and school mamtslns an bonor roll which
loot of all could a board of fa'rmer add! much enthusiasm to the scbool
directors do it. work. I�e are glad to stete that it isIl'o make mattera worse in Texas. ,larger,Ln" month than it was last, and
,the TCX88"aas�ciation bad only on� :,,'e,are still expectin.g'it to be larger
month from th" time it. organization: ,erery month.
.W88 comple!ed,'to begi� �ndling cot The enrollment of th'\ school bas
ton, and inside of one month· it bad Past!ed the hundred mark and we nre
to set up this tremendous machine. expecting ,new pupils weekly.
Well, �he board of farmer director" We are puttjng forth every eftort
out in DlIlIos Texas fooled 'em all to make Aaron school one of the venTRey didn't � to w�l'k out th�t nla: best count'ry schools in the county.
cbine that they needed themselve........
they looked around for tne best busi·
ness man in the south est, and they
found this Mr. Hill. who Wlla manngor
of the systems department of Enlst
&; Ernst, a nation·wi,l.e firm of public
accountants, nnd a $10,000 man.
Tbey put Mr. Hill on the job and
ns a result of the Texas association
has its mnchinery moving with the
precjsion of u cJock.
.
One day one of the farmers said,
"My goodness, pay a man $10,000 to
rUn this business I That is a terribh,
lot of money."
But one of the directors took him
aside nnd they did n little figuring.
They promptly discovered that with
a aign·up of 1:00,000 -bales,' the "1'_
troordinary services of this Mr. Hill
we�e costing those Texas farmers,les\
'
than two cents per bale. Then the
director took the man in and showed
him wbere Mr. HiII's 3ystem of hand.
ling certoin correspondence alone bal'
saved those fanners more than twic'.'
lIa much in the fi..t month of hiS
work with the association'. For ex­
ample, one item nlone by which the
necessity of sending a notice concern·
ing eacb bale of cotton. from the
compreea to the association, ell'eoted
a aaving of two cents per bale (p08-
tB«e) right there. ,
I wish to announce that I have been appointed dealer
'n Bulloch and Candler counties for the famous Delco
Water and Light Systems. I will try to carry a complete
stock of repairs and give prompt, efficient service on all
Delco plants. .
1 am located in same building where Delco Plant,'!
were formerly handled.
I 'have a very attractive proposition to make on. the.
purchase of new Delco plants, either cash or credit.
H. 'D. ANDERSON
Box 631 No.5 Vine Street
Fa,.mLoans Farm Loans
,
"
We are prepared to make on good farms in Bulloch
County, olan. from Two ThOUSAnd Dollars up to FortyTbouaand DoUara at a fair rate of interest.
We alaO negotiate amaller1,oaDa. See UL
SRANNEN & BOOTH
(130ct2m)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
It I I I I 1 I I I + I 1 1 I I I I I +'1 I I I JoIo I 1 .... 'i' I .. I IIJ 1.1 •
� .
'r. MIL Ii ! MIL K !,
Pric.. after AlII'i1 ht, Quart lISe, Pint &C.t. Pure, sweet milk hand:ed 'iu most sanitary manner. • ,t We invite yOUr patronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
t B E 1E�.�. �Js��y, £n=!} R Y
r· Phone No. 8018 Route A, Statesboro, Gil. •C (lOfeb4tc)
_.
*+++ I I 1+ J 'I 1'1'+++++++++++++-1-+++++++++++"'"
To please her give genuinr.
French Ivory. Let us show you
our line.-Fnlnklin Drug Co. EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
Great Sale on Harness fol' Thirty Days!.
NO,TICE THE BARGAINS:
Single Buggy Harness fronl __ • _._.. . $lli.OO UpSlip Harness. extra heavy will go at .. _ .. _ _._ $8.00
Buggy Collam, all sizes ._. __ ._ .. _
_ U.5uSingle Lines at -.-. __ ._._�
... _ _ .. __ .. __ .. _ $8.00DouUe Wagon Lines -._. __ ._ .. . __
_ ... __ . __ . 8.76
Wooden Hames --.----
• .. _. U.OOAll kinds harness parts at reduced prices. Gi�e us a call
and save �oney. Shoe repairing a specialty.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
You are sometimes judged
by the kind of stationery you
lise. You can't beat Syyphony
Lawn .. The quality is the very
qest:\ We have it in all the
want'ed colors and styles.­
Franklin Drug Co.
Waterman Fountain Pens in
gold and silver or plain will
make an acceptable gift. We
have an immense stock to se· St�tesboro, Ga.leet from.-Franklin Drug Co ..-----------�-o;__----- _,
,
.
"'W.' C. AKINS
C&1 SON
Funeral DirectorsCounting Done Firat on Flng....Meu learne<! to count In teus be­
cau"" tile,. hOllpened to bave teu'
fingers. PrlmlUve mOD would count
ten 00 hllJ Ongera, tben muke 0 mnrk.
One SOIlUl Amel'lcan tribe was dis-
, CG,ler.ed by,tllo historfull Cnntor to tie
couutlllg'ln this WilY j three wen Bot
faf'lng 8 fourth rHUIi. eucb of the three
IJoldlng U{" his Hilgers for the' fourth
to count. Thf' nr:it mUll's reu fingers
ODd thumhs rcpretmnt'ed units, U)e sec.
ond rnuuls flllgcrs and thumbs stood
for tCIIS, and UIC I hh'd lQun'a fingers
nnd Ummbs meant bundl'l�rts. l'hc
(ourth muu could tllus counl up to 999.
-Clevelnntl News·Lender.
We carry an up-toLdate line of ' Caskets in metal, clothcovered and varnished goods in all sizes. We also havemodern "eq.uipment ·with' motor hearses for white and, colored .
The Undertaking Department is in charge of T. M.Martin, Jicensed embl!Jmer, and experienced funeraldirector, who while in France embalmed some of theAmerican s6ldiers that were to be removed to the Unit­ed States fpr burial.
. Our Motto: "Service plus ability to render it."
We guarantee our services. All calls' answer�d
prompt}y day or night. Day p]'nle, 85; night phones,80 a�d 386-J. .
.
We alsO' have put in. a line of Hardware. We carrYthe B. F. Avery farm implements-Riding Plows Rid­ing �ultlvators, Points and Slides-in fact anYthingthat IS used on the fatm from Harne Strings back to thePlow Handle:::!. 'T4e.�. F..Ayery Plows, Fixtures' andImplements are �mong the best on the market. Call iiiand see us when In need of any of these.
We help ourselves o�(y as we help others.
AOOOD THtNO
wWhl' do you stay on that cake 01
.oapf"
"80 H • ..arm com.. up I ca..
w••h my.e.f a.hare!"
Lightning 8trok. Got Both.
DurIng an cleetrknl storm In ()D.
turto•. a farmer ood. his wile. whU.
endeavoring to close the wlooows, r.
celved a shock. �rhe fanner woa
�Ioslug a wtndow at the top' of the
stairs., "lhlle his wife \\IUS nt the toot
Df the stnlrs. Lightiling entered IJ'8
upper window nnd At.ruck down botb
�he tnftD nnd "'olOan. When the fnr­
mer cf9De to he fount.] bls wife uneOn.
scio"a. und It rt'qulrcd grout otTorl t.
revlvt\ her.
"'W-. C. AKINS
,C&l SONRequested Pauper'. BurIal."mury Ille ulUong the beggnrs In thepottertFi netd," wos the r"-quest leftby Baron Dugalmar .Ie LInden, tormer
"'amberl"l" <It the ftuasl&ri' �P'!JIa'10,," ....d�r Czur NI.holus, ..1>0 eoa­
mltted, .ulctd. at .13_111.... ' TIl';
baron t/a,d les. �\iaD MOO li,tl Gut IJf
�".� �"_!�����.--" }. 1�=-·Illl!���,.····�·.."'······�···�···,.·��··IIi!��;..��..1
1821
Borne curing of perk il an old
practice whieb nearly weut out of
etrIn, but it i. ra.pidly becoming pop-
1I1ar again. Since boga ma,. be raia­
ed and the meat cured for lBuelt less
than the eoot of parc�sed.meat every
Pa....g. In NoWi Would L..d On. to
'!rifer It W•• Not C_kIered
Important:
DIRfCTION FOR CURING
lEAl ON THE FARI
CLEANUNESS IN OLD IW�" WbRlD'S DEBT TO THE' MOON
The fllHltatlori In the Compenloo
trom a publication 0( 1640 ur�g that
"eret'1 dQ 'Oue should take pelna to
watlb ene·. hands, and oue should atso
wuIt ooe'@ tace almOllt aa ofteD, .. re­
mlnilll a ooutrlbutor of a peBMge lu
TollrtO,,'a ·War atid I'eacc." The atnI'J,
whleb follOW!! tbe fortunM of Oouutfarmer llhould produc� the perl' eon- � pictures tbe w._,. In wblcb the.UIIled On hil. farm. lalll"" � ItIe faml\J"prepered In 1809,Boptlnt�d for s1.ug�l'.shO'll,l�; .fllr·.'lIaWII_ �b,. •.� of Oat.b.t'".- be kept 00 full feed. up to llIe ertnc'l tIme.. . I "
time ,of ldlling. It to better'to hold "II w...• WIllies ToJIltO.J, "tile first
thaD entiroly without feed for 24 greal IJlllI that Nutaaha bad ner at­
�ara prior to that time, but they to!lHled, Sbe had got up at eIght
lIIoouid baYe acc_ to plenty of fresb o'clock that momlDg BUd had been aU
,
h dR7 lonr In a ltate of the wlldeot e:a._tar. � treatment promote. t e ctt.ement and' hustle. All ber energt...elimination of waste products and from earliMt mornlug had been lIS.faelHtate8 the dreaoing of the carc...... pended to the effort to b"... be_If,, After the auimal il dre�sed the car· SonJa and.bel' mamma' 4reeeed to per.
_ should be cooled rapidly, but not tedlon. SonYt! and the eouut_
allowed to freeze. The desirable' trusted dl_tv",,' enttrel7- to bel'
�
_'peratul'll fo; cooling meat ill frOll1 hand". The _10_ 'Willi 1<> wear a
U to· 40 degree. Fareubeit. It Is U6- d� red .cIvet IIV1O'U;, tbe' two IIrIa•
II b t to k'U
.
tb aft rnoou wllite Cl'fIlC Kowns with pink III'" OYer-us J eB 1 10
.
e e
eldrt" ohd J"08et1 10 tJ,eir cor8DgeII;and
.
allow the ear0888 to cool over theIr bltr "'1IlII to' be arranlOd • IaBight. When the carcaas is-thorougb· grccque.
'Jy",ooled it ia reedy to be cut up and "The plOIrt IInllortlrnt part bad .1-
eared. ,reed, been done ; dl�lr feet, theIr.
Two proceasee of meat curing 18 . hand", theIr armll, tbelr ueclla aud
rocognized, dry curing aljd brine cur· ti,elr ears bud been WII"he<!. perfume<!
ing, both of which give aatisfactory :and powdered wtth extraordtna.,. care.
• On their feet they WOfil openwork:reeults. Irre.pective of tbe cunng ollk etocktngl! and whtle slippers ..Ith
'method uaed, it Is' adviMblc befor� bow". TheIr tollet" were almoet fin.curing to rub th.. liurface of the meat ,Isbed. Sonyn wos "Iready dre...ed ond
, with,tine .. saW �nd a11�w .it ,to drain, .eo "'u 1.11. ·�.untelaf." _..' ,
flesh, aide down, for from 6 to 12 The reao.1�r Inters tbot theIr feet
Murs. The procelo of common dry were loclotled In the comprehensive
KItIng i. well understood. Many lar. wnstlln;: onl, on account of tile open­
lIler3 never use any other method. \.ork stockings. Alid be III Inclined
to nsk, if the tremendous preparationbut it i8 widely believed that better for Iltlch n bull CIIused Onll that muchmeRt enn be made by curing in brlno. w8shlng, bow much dId thel wasb
'- t,A brine solutiou which bas proved day by dny'-Yout.h's Companll'o.
,V Tery satisfactory and io recoll)mend. _
cd by the U. S. Department of Agri. "FREAK" EDITIONS OF, BIBLEculture io as follows:
_
,
For each 100 pounds of meat use
10 pounds of £8lt, 2,", pounds of
BOgar 01' 4 pounds of molasses, 2
tounees of salt peter. 4 % gallons of
"'water. Severo I examples of "1renk" cdl·
·
Il'he brine mixture ,hould bo made lions ot tin, Bible I'ccentty cnme nnder
the nnctJOI !eer'! hummer in London.by boiling all or the ingredients to· One of ,he/mOSI: reanarlmble I. knowagether for one hour. This should be ns the "Rig l�tble." ]n this, tbe e'en.done the day br.fore it is to be used. LOxt of the Nlnety·llrst Psulm ruus:
88 it muot be perfectly cool when ap· '''j110(l sholt 'lIot be afray..,d for eny
plied to the meat. Any kind of n bugges by ntght"-"but:ges." In medle·
tight, clean ves5el, 88 an earthen jOl' \"nl t:1mcH, mennlng Illghblll1rt.ot; Ilnd
or barrel, may be used for holding the nthor terrors.
meat and brine. Place the hams on A noUler CUI'JOliS eXDmp1e In the cot·
the b;ttom of the cO!ltainer, shoulders 'l�;ctlon is tJw "'l'rcncle BJlJle," In
"'hlch the po""oge. Jeremlnh 8 :22,next, bacon aides, and smull cuts on r .... r.l.ds: "There IR no more trlocle at
top. Cover with boards weighted Gylend."' The "Muruerers' Dlblell
_� with stone Or bricks, 8S iron ruste tnlws Its Uti" from on error In the
and stoins the meat. Pour the brine Il'llnsllltion of Jlllle, verse B. which In
in and bo Bure that it come� an inch fhe AulhorlrA)(] Version rUn8! f"'£hcse
Or two above the top pieces of meat. are murlllurc1"8, CBl11p1nJnel's;" while 8·
The small PlCcea of meat should cUl'lons misprInt 1n Ihe Deatltudes:�BICsaed UTe t110 plnr.e.mnkers," gave�- reniniu lu' the "brine- thirty or forty l'l.e to one �et of BIbles betng kn,oWDdays and the larger pieces forty to ItS the "Plnce--mnltel'13" edlUon.
ftfty days,' To be sure that meat is Altogetller there are uo fewer thnn
curing prop'!)rly, it sbould be taken tcn "freak" edItion. of tile grout book.'OUt1 eve.,.,. seven days, eXamined and some of them nre of eonsl<lernble value.
placed back a. ot first. If the brine
becomeo rap,., take out all of the RIght M Left-Eyed?
meat, wash it and the container Irew pel'llOll", peroopo. reolJ.r.e that
thoroughly, make new brine and placc tbel are as mlldl rtght or left-eled 88
it aa before. When each piet... of they ore right l>r lert·hlwded.
_t haa received the proper cure, SIt dOwn 10 a chair and ftx Jour
)femove it from the brine and w'aah it attentIon on BOlDe object on the other
'In luke warm' ,,·ater. String it and side ol. the room. Quickly bold yoar
hang it in the smoke house. The tem- flncer op rlgbt ID front of the object,
h Id und lnotontly shut :rour e:rea. Theu,perature of thr smoke' house a OU \\,ltI,oot moving'your head or lour lin.1\Ot exceed 120 degree. Farenbeit. grr open 70ur eylll OUe at a time. U
lleat .houJd be &nloked "ntilit bas a ;;'h� you .opeu .your ,rtght! eye 70U'
· aood"chesUt'ut <9101':. :!3!Dokihg.p'e1Jl'l· : fln'd' your ;i1oger dlrectl; to tron! of
t '" preserve the meat and gives a de· the object, lOU are rtgbt-e),ed. In that
#. Ilirable flavor if smoked ]D·opeily. en... you wlll find ,our linger very
Bard wood sbould be used for smoke ,,,ueh to the rtgL! crt the object whea
instead of Boft wood. Resinous wood. you open JOur left ""e. .
.L Id be used; os they give a n If )'on arc rlght·handed. you ...!II...ou never
aJanosl probnbll Olld that yoo are
� objectionable flavor to tbe meat. right-eyeu.- D. G. SULLINS, 1'hls I. due 1.0 tJ.e fae'" tbat of lbeAnimal Husbandman.· two hlllv.. of 70nl' bruIn OOe 18 Blight­
Iy wore developed than tbe other. And
the orgn"e and 11mb. au tlmt .Ide of
your body whtch I. cootrolle<! bl the
more de�c1opcd holt are able to CDl'l')'
out your wIsh.. more 8U!IIly and quIck·
Iy tI)nu Iboae or !he other 1JIde.
On Account of Their Peculiar EfTON
Some of Them Are Worth Con.
alderabte/Mon.y.
Eastman Kodaks are the
lltandard of the world. When
you byy an Eastman you know
that you have the best. Weare
local agenu.-Franklin Drug
Co.
'!'hl. Life, and B.yond.
Rllb.My-Tiam p a powerful aDt1-
"r.lic; it killa tbe pOi.OD cauled fr_.. e ted cuta. cure. old sor.. , t.tt....
..e (N-l
For what I. life that we should
makp Much ado uhout It, and hug It
so c1usely ODd 1001, to tt to 1111 our
henrls? What Is all earthly lite. wltll
011 Its hod aud good luck, Ita rtcbes
nnd' its poverty, hut a vapor tbat
Im�ses awny-noise and smoke over·
clouding the enduring Itg"t of heaven?
A WII" mny be �p.ry Itnpl!l . .aljd "blest
'hl�h1s'lH!e,' yt!t'hc Ulli.,l t�l'thnt, bow·
ever pleasnnt It Ie. ot root II 10 no
reelJty, but only n Shadow at r"nJitte"
which are �ternl\l nud infinite in the
bosom oil God-n 1l"'cI!wtinl Pllttern ot
the IIl:bt klpgdam, the city not lIlade
with baDd8, eternhl in Ute heavt'DI,­
CburJa� Kings)"_" .
No MIf" About Oylng;
Orb I. On. of the MG.t Dependable ,!f
Utllltl•• , and the True FrIend
of Love...
As an overhead I!1stem of lIghtIJIC
the moon II ODe "f the most depend
able of publJe ntllltl...
It rl... and IICts like Ule vIllage
loafer aDd decreaaea the :worklui
IICbedule of a wateb.
If It were ebarged fOf' by. tbe tUg.
watt, hour, w the cubic centimeter. It
would ... a lot of jock to become
_,.,.s.
,
fte th_, that the moon was made
of green cbl!ellC taloed I!OIDI! C1'eden�
In die put, but bao IIIn"" been proved
r.rronOOU8 lIy nble RstroDomers wttb
blKhl:r de.eloped oIractory cent .....
'l'he mooo r,unkes nn old man wish
he was twenty and a 10Uae mau ...Ish
be bad two acts of anna.
Ii BOfteo. the hcart, tongu.... hOOd
and IIny tenden"" toward ,,"rbo'
thrtft. Statement! are made In the
moonlight tha� even a poU"" court
laW}'er wouldn't try to pm....
Bel'ure marriage a mau belle.e. that
e dog bark. at the moon MS a tribute
to ti,e .plender of the orb lit n1l:hl
Aller maiTlllge 1te looma the real m...
tlYe:
A combinatIon of IImptd e:r08. lam·
bent bums and plnc1d Jake will make
e.eu a deacon swallow hIs Adam'.
apple 4() tlmel lu auccc..,lou aud teel
CIlpable of playIng an oboe.
It mnkp.. tbem all edtble.
LIncoln lOt bl. educatton bl tbe
light' of the Oreplace.
Countless 8Il."uts hove inlned tltclr
�nowlellge ,';'18VloX' IIWIly ",tth·'the,mld:1,lgbt 011.
Many have burroWed luto great
to\Des b)' tile �plltterlng llame of tbe
gal jet.
,
But the real ,,'18e blrds-tbe KUl.
wbo are hep and jerl'1-learlled moot
of their leeltO'l8 tn lbe moonUgbt t­
Ju(lge.
PLEASURES OF YOUNG CHINA
Children Have Many Amuaement.
Which Art! Unltr'own ta Young.
.terl of Other Countrle ..
.�J
The cbllo.1ren of tile Chines. vilinge
led 8 shelt.ered. happy exlBtence .with
servnntfl 011(.1 young reJaUves to amuse
them 1nlloOl'S or without, os the wenth·
er perwltl"�, wrltcs M. T. F., tn AsIa
Mugazine. They were Ilbernlly sup·
piled by their Indulgent grnrulmothcr
wltJl pock.t money In the fonn o.t
hnndfuls or coppers, instead or t.ile'
strings ot cash thnt 8uflked' on eArlier
gelleratlon. lrrom pusslng vendors
tJley bought bows ond arrows ot
brightly painted bamb6o, whlstllllS'
birds nnd theutTIt'tll figures of colored
enrthenware, Infillted rubber'toys null
un endless vnrlety of rice Oour cnli:es,
sesame seed cOl1feclions, peanut tntTy
und rulllet cundy. On testal duys the
cholcC) WUII, wider
.
than eyer wllh
fluffy bundwi of sugur wool (nne
. spun olnlll) 80(1 brIttle enndy toys
blown from molten taffy wIth oJl the
glnGS hiower's art, in the form of lan·
terns, bird. nnd fiRh mounted on slen.
der MUcks. At early senB<ms Ulerc
were huge fifth mnde or bllmhoo
traInee, poper' eOl'ered antI reaHstlcnl.
Iy pillute(), which Bwam In a breelC
wlt.h . lazy ,rnt'C. or kItes similarly
t••hloned to represent bIrds. nnd
IlrllgoM which winge<! upward lu fRa­
elnllt,lug flight.
Great Congo Rubb.r Fore.t•.
'l'he great rubber forest of M'Bon·
ga, In the Congo country, thousands of
squllre 0111"" In exteot, Is renlly com­
posed at two .forest. joined by DO totl)­
mus at wood. In the forest lies the
Belgian fort' of M'BoSM. The fort t.
not used today ae 8 tort (or was not
when B. De Vere Sta""oole wrote hIs
book. "The Pool. of Silence." In 1910)­
only ao a collecting ploee for rubber.
�rr. Stoepoole Rays: "Ill' \!Ie early
days It was ft very ne�allr.r entrench·
ment tor the Belglons, nil Il trlbe al·
most B8 wurllke 8S the 7AtfiPO Zl.1PS
terrorIzed t1ie dlstrtcts; but the peo­
ple ot this trIbe hne long been
brought under the blue nog and the
white ata.r. They are now 'aoldiers,'
aod tbelr "".age.,. has. like a keen
tool. heeu turned to good advantall'
lly Ule go,'emment."
Waiting for precedent.
In the memoirs 'ot M, Sulnt·Saena,
the f.amous Frenclt composer, U)ere 18
o story of ht. day. at .the MadelelDe,
when he was organiSt.
The com[1oser's taste Inclined to­
\\'ard Be,-ere musIc at Ihe htebeat or­
der. ODe ot the clergy peloted out tl)
hIm thot th� congregations at the
Madeleille were composed largel, of
wealthy people who attended trequeut·
Iy tbe Oper. Oomtque and had tbelr
mnslcal tft8teo formed by what the,
heard tJlere.
.
".101. l'Abbe," replied Salut·Saen..
·wh... 1 bear trom the pulpIt the Ian·
1fUa.ae ot the Opem Oomlque I will
P1a7 mllalc ftpproprtate to It••nd Dot
t!etore."
"a_brok...... 81"".
B.e Emperor Angwlta. Caesar, 11
B. C .. InsUtot,", a fUod tor Imdlng to
Ieee, penooa, 00 ple<!ge. Th.. lnatl·
_.... , cnlled "Moot! <It 21eta," a,OOIfl
al Pe,..pa, III Ital,. abiout 1462 A.. D.
'ftoe ....t ...wnbrok..... 111 Jilngtanli
were ltaH.u Lemb&rda...II the tIlree
.... IIW.I IIN4 .. IIte1.r iIlaIgola IU'C­
eUI Ie ....e 'be.. �lved from die
.
_ at tile MedIci fnqMl" adople4f
.� te leeac!, la lIIIlIDOl'r 81
Alvw.n. lie Metid. a_..der lUI·
._. CIIarJ_lIP.. wile lie" tile �
.�r1tb_·-.b,.¥ ,119ft ...
..,....,. 'DIIa", or _..... a� It.
.... \It_ Iron·.u., wbld! the tam·
.. at ....eI "opt� .. til*, �
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
A .pe�lal examination for �
will be held In Stateshoro on Satur­
day, December seventeenth, e0llJlll8ll11.
Ing half put ellfht o'rlock. Thla wID
bo the only Ipeeial examainatlon Riy­
en before the regular examination In
Julf·Work waR commenced during the The country liome of Sam 1I00re . ,J. W. DAVIS, C. 8. C.
week toward rebuilding the .tore on on the rond to Brooklet, W88 deltroy:' BANK STOCK rOR SALE,South Main otreet, recently occopied ed by fire at an early hour lnat Sun. We are holding 20 sharea of ftrat-by Bartow Parrish, which W88 de- day mllming with all its conteuts. Tho clua bank stock placed with UI 81 col­
stroyed by fire ten daya ngo. .The 1018 aleo included· a &toe!< of mercw. lateral•.which party deelre. u. to sen
b ldi dis I II b 'Id' dj"
for him. Will be glad to anawer an,.ui mg. il the property of R. F. Lea- e n a sma 01 Ing II omlng. Inqulriee. ,tor. I The reoidence had been erected by
,
BRA."lNJ::llf • BObTB.
� Th!, ,iutetioz of tile· blli�dipg will tic; Mr. MOIlre, within tit';; '_-yeat or 'L8cIeotfc),--_�-�--..,....,.,.,,,.--outirely rebuilt nnd It Ia expected to two and waa ono of the moot modem See os before buyill..: your bulldlnR.' ·.l·
th lupplles. We always have hrick, lime.have It readf for o�cupancy by tbr In me coun.ty wi ".,ery convenlence� e_ent; alao carry ceiling and Ooor.8rat of the c"ming year. Including water and elec:trlo tight&. Inr land can save you money· on thi.. -At the same time the building 10 Insnrance wu carried to the amount Car of corrugated lI:on raoll'lg &:rot.being repaired it i. also plauned by of ,9 000 which it &aid to onl,. PBl'- recelYed that we can .ell for 1_ 1>, .' ' , it can be bought at wholesale today.IIr. Leeter and W. B. Martlll, who tially co,,:er the lOlL E. A. Smith GraIn Co. (l6dec2to)owns the boilding adjoining, to add
anot1>er .tory to the buildings, fittfng .--,==-·:l5=·==_=_===-.-;;;5iF1'",·01:7_·71:===-==·==-'===-=-='=n=r='5i!E='=_�up olllees overhead. Thia work will
require consid.rable time, but the
ground Ooor stores �iJ1 be In shapo
for use by the early part of the eom.
ing mO!'th.
Big Chris!mas Sale
ARMY" GOODS
BEGINNING
MondaYe December 19th
I AM OFFERING THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:
Men's Khaki Pants, $1.50 values at 8Sc
Woolen Pants worth $4.50, on sale at $1..&0
Wool Army Conts, $2.50 values at .: $1.00
Khltki Coats, $2.50 values at :.. . 7Sc
Braud new Wrapping' Leggihs, $2 values at ._ .... $1.00,€aiIvas LeggintJ. worth $1.25, now •• . 75c
Navy Sox, 25c value, per pair .. �__ ISc
Arn,y Belm, 25c values at .. 150:
Hand made Felt Rugs, $3.50 values at $2.00
About 200 Vesu:, worth $4.50, now .. SOC
Mal'Y, other bargains t� select from. Como and see them.
Look out for my special bai-gain circular.
WORKED COMMENC�D.
ON REBUILDING S fORES
MOORE HO.E IS BURNED
ON· ROAD TO BROOKLET
Eversharp pencils are to bl\
had here at 50e up to
55.00'1They make an ideal gift.­Franklin Drug Co.-----
ulf LEE WAS'TRAITOR,
NAPOLEON WAS COWARD"
Indianapol;", Ind., Deo. 12.-"If
General Robert E. Lee W8il a traItor,
Napoleon Bonaparte was a coward."
The statement waa mado by an ad.
mirer' of 'both the grent military lead.
en Ferdinand Foch of France, While
he was visiting in Harrisonburg, Va..
nccording to ua man wh'o heard it,"
who has written .national beadquar­
ters of the American Legion.
During a ceremony the' marshal
was handed a telegram. "Lee is the
greatest trator America ever has
known," it read, signed by "An
American patriot." Focll read the
telegram, .miled. and showed it to
hi. aides. aaid: "If General Lee
W881a 'traitor, I wish France hod mor� ofthem. He was one of the groatestmilitary leaders the world has ever
known. Thia surely' is a joke." The
generalissimo kept hi. telegram, bow.
Abe' Butensky
28We.t MaiD Street I: :: Stateabor!), Guor"ia
100,000 N.R�ERS WANTED
/
We want the 1'lllUes and addresllCa of 100,000 Ga. f�rme':l' at onee.
.
To s\\,\uro them, we a�e making the following oWer. send 'us four
Ilame. and addresses with 26c in silver, wo will have The Progressiveji'aimCl' scnt to you one yoar.
Tho PrclgreBsivl) lfarmor. i� .one. of t!>e largent and boat farm pa·
pers TJUblishod weekly $1.00. BIrmingham, Ala.
Mnil yo�r nnmes nlld addresses and monoy to THE AMERICAN
NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINE AGENCY, Mneon, Ga.
115dco1tp
ever.
---tio---
SHould you want to give can·
dy this Christmas we have hath'
Liggettes and Nunnallys in all
the best a88ortments: Priced
from 50c per pound to $1.75.-
Franklin D�gr�C�o�. �����������������������===
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE ARE IN
POSITION TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR
CH�ISTMAS WANTSJ".. '
After-a,}l, it isn't what you spend that counts so much-·
but the question is, What valu_e do you get for it?'
.
We are in position to give you value an!l quality.
My long experience allows me to give you better'valqes,
and can �fford to sell goods at less price as to quality.
I have speQial low prices on .. Diamonds,
Rubies and all other goods. I have the best
sele�ion of. Pearl Necks, and a glimpse
will convince you.
Our line of Pickasds Hand Painted China
is now in, and that is a nice Christmas pres- '
ent for the Ihome\
We sell the best Tie Clip on th� market fdr $1.00'; it is
as geod as yuu will get at some places for $2.00 to $3:00.
Every man and·boy should have one. Packed in neat
hexes.
We also sell the Corona Typewriter. It}s good not onlyfor the office but is needed in the home, and you can do
just as good work with a Corona as you can with the
larger typewriter.
'
la'ley_ Eo Grimes
:tHE 5FORE 8 FQUAUTY."
•MST MAIN iTfltEET. STAT�SBORO, GA.
I
\
(
LITTLE LE1T�RS
TO SANTA CLAUS
(Continued 'from page II)
Dear Santa:
It will 800n be time for you to
c:ome again, .nd I want you to bring
me a sleellY doll and bed, fruit and
fire works.,
Please. don't forget,
Mary Flwan .... ROBhi,,!!,.
Dear Santa Claas:
'
Dear Santa Clans:
.
All I want this. Christmas
mouth organ, BOme to:va and
fruit.
Willie Hendrix.
Dear SantA Claus:
\ As I am thinking much of you no..,.
I wish you would not forget me thi8
Chri8tmas. PleaRe bring me an air
rifle and all kinds of fruit and fire
works. So good-bye.
From your little'lriend,
Cohen Neville.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 18, 1921.
Dear Satn CI"WI:
I am Writing yon to tell you what I
want you to bring me. I wa'lt a little
'pi.tol, a wagon. some npples, oranges
and candy. I am trying to be good
and learn my lessons. I also want
80111'1 story book ..
,.banking yo'! ,very much,
Lovingl,.
M. D. Cnmpllell.
Dear Santa:
It· will soon be Christmas and
have been " g09d little girl. [am
looking forwBTd to your coming. I
want you to bring me a'big fine .Ioepy
doll and a big carriage, and all kind'
of fruits.
Please remember thi8 liUle girl,
Thelma Gladys NeviJt..
.
Stil80n, Ga., Dcc. 14, 1921.
Dear Sallta:
I will write you a few line. to leL
you know what I wish to' have. I
want a Big doll and a rubber ball and
,
a doll carrugc and box o� fire poppers
and 80me candy, fruit Dnd nuts for
Chri8tmas, and I am in the fourth CORDELE BANK CLOSED.
grade,and getting along fine as I can. Cordele, Gp., Dec. lS.-RoportiugPleue come .nd bring them Sants. Lbe ca8h reservo too low for lawful
'I am nino years old and I will have a opemtion, the Cordele Bank and
good time Christma.. Trust Company, of this place, capi-
Rebecea Driggon.. talized ut $100,000, .Lurned its atfai ..
Stlloon, Ga., Dec. 14, 1921. over to the state bank examiner Mon-
Dear Santa: . da}\ morning and susp\ltlded until
) (hllpe yoo ..m find the way to our su8icient coilections are mado to re­
h"ul9 again. I will �te to let you open. An audit i. being made alld'
mow ..hat abe .. lab to have. lIy)it- the officeI'!! ere m'aking plnns that will'
11e lister Mildred want. a little .Ieepy onable the deposito.. to get ail their'
iloll and a robber ball' 'and oomG monoy. The, plan i. to) reopen within
dandy, fruit .nd nut8 and .ome lire thirty duys.
",ppm II what 'abe want. fow Christ-
111... She Ia In' the lint grBdo an'd
IIle Ia .Ix ,,,ara old and abe I. getting
along flne.
i'or lIijdrtld Ori,nerr.:
'
8tateaboro, Ga., Dee. IS, 19!1.
Dear Santa ClaUR:
I I will write to let you kno....hat J
want. I want a ring .nd • bracelet
and a ""so .nd • handkedchief "or!
some fruit. I am a little girl 4 yearn
old and am not going to Ichool.
fou tiring �
loann,; Br�ck.·
Statesboro, Ga., Dee. 1S, 1921.
.
Dear Santa Claua: '
I.'wlll write you to let you know
Iwliat I waut. I want a ring and 8Bracelet arid a vnse and a handker·
c:hIef and some fruit. I am a littl� I
CirLe fllllrs old w,d in the 4 grade.
Your Iriend, I
Evelyn Brack.
. Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 18. 1921.
Dear Sallta Claus:
.
I ..ont ask yoo for very mnny I
thin'gs tbi8 ClfriD�mas. I wnnt a rin.: j
and a bracelet· and a handjq,rchief!
ana a vaSG and some fruit. I am a!
little girl 6 years old. and in the'
primer. Your Iriend,
Lilll.n Brack.
Dear Santa Ciao.:
, Sbtesboro, Ga., Dec. 13, 1921.
Dear Santa Clau.:
I will write to let you kn<>w what I
want. I want a Ring and II Bracelet
and a Handkerchief and a vase and'
'lIOIIIe froit. I urn B little girl In tlle
diIrd frl'Ilde and seven yara 01d. ' I' Yoor friend, I
Earle Brack.
I .m a liltle girl Six 6 yenrs old.
have Black huir and Brown eyes.
am good to hclp Ma. Ma, and I wnn�
you to bring Me a Blnck Silk Senl
Plush Coat, u Gold Wrist Wutch and
come ol'nngc8 aal apples Xmas.
'
I will say By-Bye until you come.
Your little friend,
Armine Mock.
Statesboro, G�., Route C.
Denr Sant.u Claus:
I ara a litlle Girl Three 3 years old.
I have aublll'n hair find little Blue
eyes. f w.nt yau to bring me a lure"
Sleopillg Doli, .. Doll Carriage and R
Bolt oP Chocklet candy X.mas, and I
will meet you with n smile.
Littl .. Demetl'es Mock.
Statesboro, Ga., Route C.
._ 25c-SOc-$1:00'
Sold b, Dmc ....d General SI0;".1
. "n.GoodOIdSIQ1Idb7S�I848-'
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
H ri
..
'
•• "0 ••• <� �
�
ONE CAN of
•e
,
WILLDOMORE
WORK THAN
1'6 BARS OF
S.OAP
, .'
ThE.t'G :l real !Wvi.:t� for
you I Buy a con of Red
Se,,1 Ll'e and ll;;e it ac­
cording to di.rectious. It
will save you mopey: timc
and ,wo,k in ,iii 1 file clenn­
ing jobs around hl'me. In
addlti'on, Red Selll rr"e
makes a more healthful
home, for it ki,Jb i:1�e;t3.
germ. and nil b�d od �rs.
One l�rgr. cn� ",'/ill :11rke
10 por::tcl3 IJf Vlolldel:ful
clcanir.g soap, adual;y
saving you olle dolhr!
>\sk your c1cakr for. and
bjl sllre and gc"t, the old
reliable Red Seal Lve­
take nothine: ebe. Fnll
directions fo�. \Tater. soft­
ening,. d'isinfccting, clean­
ing ai1d soap making with
every can.
P. C. Torru;on & Company
Philadelphia. Penna ..'.,
.,'"
OLD PILOT HAPPY+- The--+
Scrap Book'
KNEW PHYSICIAN WAS WRONG
But, Mr. De Wlgg. Need Nol Have
Been Qulle So Outopoken
About the Mltter.
"?ory dear," remnrked Hrs. De Wlr;g;'.
"I,.the .br�"kfa'" tllble, one ....mlng,
"Dueler \ L e .. lis
""j'a dlat hot
wu te.- ..III ftI'8 .11
dlBefl_·
"Be does, doe.
be"" IIUd ,Mr. De
Wig...
"Yea; aad per­
sona wile _ the
ll'eetmeDI
'
....ghl
never be,1II .t alii"
"Well, I don't believe It.·
U\\1hy'P'
wYou kno\y bow J (UD alwa,. 1111"
"Bul you have never trIed the hot-
water cure?"
.. IVIIIl! I ne"er u1ed It I" ejaculated
De IVlgga, ue he .Idled toward., the
dOOf": "\\,h,. J've been 111 hot w.te.- ever
!dllce I married )'OU '"
H" got outside just In Ume to ml�s
a leacup Ored at him u • parting
�a.lute.
SPRAY TREES FROM AIRPLANE
Experiment Is Said to HallYe Had
Good MeLisure of Succ.s. In
Saving Trees.
.
Statesboro, Ga.. Dee, 13. 1921.
Dear Sata Claus:
-I _Ilt you to bring me a bile; an f am a little boy five yeara old.
. air rille. banjor and some fruit.
Wilton ][lrlJy.
..ant "0.0 to bring me a tnln of Cal'!!
Dear Santa Ciaua:
and ai� rifle. lOrna ornngtlll, eandy,
.
'
'. .
.
. applee. and a book for me to lenm mJI want fOU co bnng me a hd� doll JetteriL" I .hio ..ant a little picture¥d doll bed, a eaniago an, lIO,IIIe I boot-.'rThanking J'OU .'fery much. . ow ,fralt and fire worb.
-'From your littlo! friend. Lovingly.
, Joanita RImN. Burnnie ICuppbcll.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 18, 1921.
'a a Dear Sata Clau.:
IIOme
I am writing to you to tell you what
I want you to bring me. I want B
gon and bicycle. somo shella, a ball.
pair of mits. I am trying r'o be goo�
end learn my lC88ons. I al!lO want 8
stor, book. Thanking you very much,
. Lovingly,
Edmond Campbell.
,l'hc uov�' experimel1t 01 ilprftylng B
J..{1'oVO (II' tl'el�S from un air,)luue, the
first evor ll!temptetJ ill the United
�llItcs, \\'CIS IIl1ule on Au" ... ,Ter the
fann of l:hil"ry A. Cilrve:r, near 'tl'qy,
Uhlo, to 1)I'el'cut rt\"'ftgc8 ., "'OI'UI8
which hI. 'e twice ptaclic:allJ defollutcd
his gmve of 5,000 cutalp. tl·""'. The
plnlle. plloled by Lieut. Joho A. M"e·
l'Cudy, I'jlr Sf'r\1ce, Ilmf Cftrryfng Ill.
001'11101, All-Cook Held, desll:llOl', who
constr'uct'ed tile aiftet' usct! to spl'uy
the .�eliate of lead· powder, tl('w
wl.thln twenty or twent,·lIve reot of
the top of the trees, I'OIou81nl: the
powder, whtch wa. carrted bl the Wind
nnd air turrents from tile .hlp's pro­
ppll.... Into e.erl part of thl grove.
'l'refltlUent ol tr""" In tbll ronnner
881'PI wuch tilDe and labop... an ofr­
plsne In a to.. minutes can do work
,.blch would require a uumber ot men
and IDeo, pump ""rel. "".,4I'aI daIS.
-:A.Ir �r:ylce Bullellu.
London'. Reman Well.
II.b" uerilge aow ol. 1t,. TIi._
oyer TeddIDct_ "elr ....111. ... I.at
Is poan;hu Ileal aao,ooo,ooo galiOlls
a da,. TIle uenp 10.. � tIIIa
.uoun,.. bill ""-11I3.Q®,OOO ,pdlon••
{IUl. Wh..... aid frl...dI h.�. fel,ed
Lo"'lon.... ltaYe tunled "lilt """,e"cd
f.l� ·111 ......d.. t ",III1e, . ...",�'IIt,
some treak of twdcrground .ture re­
mnln tuJl, cool lad retreshl.l:. MaoJ
"t tlle I.. places 10 tbe cll:7 h.ve tll08e
nrtcslim welly uf their own, 41lstrllUa
house la U,. Strand <ts Independent of
Ihe water llIalo; so, too, Is the Bnnk
tit Jilng1and. But the lDOBt curious prt­
"ule IUPpl, of. all Is the Romnn bllth
In Strand lillie, "'here David Copper­
Held ..as "oat to take • piau"," It
rUDft clear and told 68 ever, .s It did
"" ..ut 1,�OO yell1'8 al:O, whoa It IlUI>'
"Iled tile hollfte of a noble Iternan 00
th� cora·growlnjr b.oka'it tile orba_
I
•
BOOZE
I
"How' f. It Fred hal more money
!�:�.!ou.r, y�w �oth had an .ven
. "We'" you aco ho Invc.ted his
money In all, and I spent min." for
anot... ,: ��n� at liquid."
.80v,Jete Want Codftoh.
J
NcgollatloDM for tile purchuse ot
?O,OOO, �im�; at. codOoh bl tlte n...slan
Soviet ,Ivenuneat uue be.. opooed
. berweea ,a,Boftet' CQvernmeot commia­
.iA>� In Lapdoa Uld Iile Newfound­
�au'd ,aOy�t.:·'Tbls would repro­
,'1",'" a�ot. OIIe-quOtte<c ..r tbe Jear's
caleb. "TIIe 'Ruas!... r:'overomellt 'hal
oll'ered to po, .�lD.10 to 20 per cent
10 co8h 8lld the ballUlce In notes p.J­
'n"" h.m ,three to IIve.lears b�nce.
MeteD.. Cauoe Flre.r
France re<:e.tI, .bas sulfered Il oum·
ber of scvere forest 6r�H and no\v the
.tbeory ,III advlloced thnt they were
c8use4 'b, o1eteot"ll. 10. tlle chltenu,lIstrlct, ·where a thousand ncres or
rore�t ,..,ere Inu'1led recently, bUb'e
cWonk. oC bo� _tal bave been dug Ill',
aod the"" are alleged to �e flllglUellts
�f the.lll�t.or thai 8t.rted the Ore.
'Profited by It. Neutrality.
�. eoulIlJunlty I":" the world profUcc1
111 ere h;t' f'hl ,.,.� thnn Zurich. \Vh'lIe
the llopuiaHioll has dccrPlIscd to fl
�Dltll'ked tlcgree, tile number of rich
pees"llI lute tl·obled.
.' ;"!""1 '.' I"... :
Emef'gency,
••lIte1'-llow Is ,.....
A LONG DISTANCE CALL
j I " r' '1 l of, , I ·f
..
'1 • h
FROM SANT1 CLAUS
•
'
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Please notifY all the children or
Statesboro and v.icinity that I will
II
II
make my headquar�ers a� your store and
that I will be glad to meen them on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Decem­
ber 19th, 20th ahd 21st, between the
II
hours or 4:30 and 6 p. m.
\
Also tell them to bring their iet-
• ,.tdh
I
ters and drop them int�' my mail .bOx.
SANTA CLAUS.
"J'
II
I ,!
I II fH,� � Ii t'f\ 1, II' It � � .' r
Now. children, '4.0�'t·for�e� �e. Yme; �nd p'la�e �,n,c,l �
. : ..s�'e. to r,neet Sant_a Cla�. �n4r�;Yte _h��� \;Yi� �ir:n.
�PRO�RIATE GIFTS Fq� EVERyaO,D¥
When th'i.aking of Christmas Giifts, we naturally
think �f the I-fttle folks first'�nd therefore we mention
Toys Firat:
"
.
'OUR TOY DISP��Y$ �E,RE�DY
Never have we been ·in. mo;re.readiness to fulfilT
p . " -
every childish longing, and boys and 'girls WIll take' de: ,
light �n looking ov�� olJr ma��' pl�,y tpin�"atld ',the !.�v-· ,
ori�E' toys which are included in t�ese new aSsortmentS.
Parents will take an interest in seeing eyes brighten an4
faces grow eager as children explo�e thiS Toyland. It
is gratifying to n�te the low prices throughout our ,tQY'
1 I I'" !
disploys.
FOR THE GROWN UPS
We have hundreds of'pract�cal gift suggestins such as!.
Men's Boxed Suspenders Fke Perium!!", Cr�ckery
Ladies' Boxed Handkerchiefs )'ursea. .rewelry
Hand Painted .China Bowla Shaving Seta Boxed, Caodtea .-
i ,L.!'�ea· Silk Hosiery
'" < ,t ,�:,'.� .
Men'aBelta Aluminum f.,are. , r
". "
Men's Half H�se Towela
, B� � <\I'
" I " .. ,
Meo's Boxed Ties Towel Sets Boxl!� S�tloner.y
C;omb 'and Brush Sets ,Cut Glass
'j " :.').
Bed Room �Upp�
Manicure Sets Vases of all kfnds Chdcola'te SetS
,.
\ I
' tl
CRl:SCE'NT
5 arid tOe 'Sto're
,
WEST MAIN STREET
..
'.
-NIck Durand' Has Big Store of
Pleasant Memories.
HI. Recollection. Cover Thlrty-Thre.
.Years 01 6f>lendid Service on the
Ohio River ForrieL
WltIl tile ""nhllJ·nosed old ferry tied
... to await It. d"'llD, tbe plollka of
'I!>e rotting *1I&I'f lITlftlng ".lIrll, out
WIth the current. Nlc" DurUld, ;,Id to
...plog cOupl"" ond tor tIllrt,·three
le10ra 00 poe .n.,r uuorhee 01 the Ohio
.dnr craft. II lett Qllce IDIIC'8 wltbout
a. ye88el.
At the thne be IIhlpped OIl the Shalt·
_ to 1888. tho river ".rced with
att!ambont•• �o..,d for OIuclnnnU WW,
1I1....... IJlpl 1D011I8IICS or oOlllog their
�, downstream to Vlckaburg, loaded
..Ith butter .nd candle wick.. Thul
W.As the tlDle wh"" the terr, boat plied
ta and tro wltb white deck. and the
tQPs ot the wheelhouse8 painted blue,
carl·,lng e.erl one from fu••,·wbl"k·
ered farmera to our"" girls In pin I,.
clotted 8unbonnet_for there waB 00
.
bridge and the onl, crossing to be hnd
"'IUI bT wa, of the dod"OIJrOO and the
gangplank.
'
Nume8 or vessels 8cllrcea, remero·
bored along the river slip tl'Om the
pllot'i tongue 1Il8 be recou(JttJ tulot-l
Iftther�d froID thouaaada ol trlpa he
·ha. made.
Tile Halobo\\', the GraT Eagle, the
Drueland-ln nil that tkne, he boa.ta,
although he hns beaten hla ..", back
aDd forth thl'ougb wind and fog .and
tce-clogged \\'H.let', no �rloulJ accldenl
"'" oct'Uured. ,
With •. chuckle, ke tells ol. tbe
C1IUplOll that hav. loade thetr WI)'
«own the rivet' trollt h.nd In haod
II61d oftell conlio, .board obllylou8 of
gasseogers Hud atarlng deckhands­
forgetting to Pill their tare •• Uley
l»l.OSCd the little """"ter .t the dock.
uLor, YCfiI,' tl1ere'a 1Jt.'eO a pleutJ 0(
�em," he .nllt!fi, wa�glng bili chin.
.
..tty 011 (,'8.11 lell 'em e,er), time, r!'hey
cpme down all e)'eB for eatta other,
and nO�e tor rwybodJ 01"". U."ally
tbel get eft I"d g�'( It over with U8
IIOOIl as. pOSOllble. aod ",bon the, l'Owe
L'ack tbe, are more lovlu, tbtlll eV6r,
./!.ben tile, at8ud oyer fn a contCl' un·
roiling the cerUllcate to look at. How
m.al' I couldu't IIlIl-l e""ect so<o"
ol. th"'" .re tamoul b, 00", but I
could nevlll' keep track 0( RIl,."
Durin, th, ,eer. that Nick Duraod
baa ohlpped 0Cl Oblo .te.m...... , he luis
� the 'ri.er dlll""., trom a b"".lIy
tn.eled thoroughfare to • mere aile,
..., ",bere .11 Olocll8loo.1 pa.d<lle Is
_. Before tbe bull<llng �t the Big
11'_ brldee .t '-!ayUIe, tile terries
Clime babblac dalaW, a ..._ at. �
",lIIute Intlll'nlla, bat alter It» eon·
petiOlI the tlU'lller. u<l alrae glrlw
I �fted ....,. aDd tor • ,tJlIle 'tlle te£.
'If, llauch at. hill, bot fro"., 0(. rig·
&IGci came babbling Itr U.l<e a ..ued
old ..om.n, IbIllU·b.....e<l ...d "Ith
*Irta tlcl<ed In.
BIIt Du....." ...11 aet Ite I"", .. ltb·
_ a boat; be baa .Iread, beeD "".
pted u pllet 01. tile Pligri.., whlob
... retailled fir tile OWDecl, aod '"
.... beIq Iltted ..t tw.o.. , line....·
... _hire d.,••p the rtv.....-LoaI.·
'ftlle Ooarllll'.,Joumai.
Haw H_tnl Idoa 'In' R_..
Itome ..III become • dtr at odd ....
_ee It the plana tOfr Iile· aoIllloo
at tile b.......g 'probl_ pl'OlI<lIIed b,
_ Itallao I!IIlgween .." port In op.
,�uoa. 'l'IIe prap<Ma! Ia II build 00
� aat roota at ..... t at tile IlUlld·
iop ID ROIIIe llPt Ito_ at thrt..,
IIId f"ur 1ItDt1...
.
TIle eDctn...... hue plal'e<l ,Iilelr
l4eaa bet..... Benr, Colt llacCiean,
United Btat.. Comm�al .ttache to
II>e AmerlCIII emb.II8J. 'l'bel ba.e
lUked that American ....rt.t becomeintertlllted In the project. The materl·
aI tor the "hole .t the _erne, .cconl-
.... to tI.e ...,Incera' .nggeatloos.'
.ould come from America because ot
the .dapcablllt7 of. AIIIedcaD light
• CPOltruCUOO methoda In the choice of- _terlafa aDd lDean. ot uaemhllog:-
Mr. Macaelln baa 10ceeeded In In­
terestlog I....'ral American buslne..
... ID the project aDd other proJecta
&1,.,. the IlDe ol bolldlDc C0ll8trUe-
U'!"'. In Ro_m_e_. _
1-
I.
I,
I
I,
I,
II
1 I.',
-l
WO.... and W_.
'l'wo Bc:otchloen who, tlloll&b ,00<1
frtenda, were poles apart 011 politicS,
,,_.., dlllCDlSlo, the 4oinc. of thelr 10-
aaJ rep.......tatt.e. Salel .... : "He
... me • b..ce of. line Weds before
eleetleo lut ,..r.-
"Man," replied tit. otber; tCt;ba t ".iI
'ltrtberr."
�
"But," said tile 11.,.. apeaker. .....e
_Id_ eat.Uiem·; thor ..�"",. "'-h
we jOlt h.d t. thre.. th_ .WL"
·WOrM .nd ..one,· IIlotb ill. trleod,
�tlu"t ..u brlber'J and COlT""UCID."-
roa TraoacrIP._t. _
N. Solitude.
"110.. plMAot tt ..ust be tl) dwell
III the wIIdemeso. tar, t.r from the
madding _"cia;" we rb.poodlcally
_claimed.
"That Ia w'hat I e"""ctod It ..ould
Ite 'betore I came," roOilr\J' , replied the
hermit. "Bat 1000 aner I got locat",1
.. rumor .tarted th.t I WII.8 maklog n
prettI talr article ..! home brew In
lIlY cave he�, ftJl!" "'fer ulnce I bave
bod mor� culler / �bnu M prl7.-eftghl
chumplou. .Klut!jr Illgn youI' ORlne III
tbe visitors' bool', ami go on ,OUI
wq,"-Kansna c.."t�t"1 fittlr.
-
Wind ar.4 �t.":no.
l.a:Mpeek t. a r:rcat �.oow ror blowing
. .u. owo boro 10 public."
"Well. poor mao, I .uppoae It'••
.change tor him from "lnrl"01< aecorid
addle ,�t bQme."--Uostoo 'l'nulM\�r'pt.
THE LITTLE ROAD.
Did you ever notice a Utllo road
That you dldn', woudee where It tedt
Whether-after U1C cool. &I'ecn wood-
It chanced ou the dell where lour dream.
house tilooo?
Maybe-beglnutng ...tUSI), and rouch,
It keep. UP the pretense Just 10ll� enousb
To Ure lbQBe who baYeD'l Lobe clew,
And lean the advenl\lre-and eDIl-to
'0'"
'
Ma.rbe it (ellvn the hlghwa., to follow
U'I), 8wooplng up Ilk. ule lIoIa:&lt 01 a .wlll­
Iow-
TIll ralle:, lUld town Ue dJm beloW,
ADd Time IUe. Car on the wind. that
�q.". ,
'l1l.... ruu IIlar Ind .. 110M: fCll' row I
lIn-.,
�'\.. ..
Ju.t plaanec fer rOo. fro. •• llden­
..... ,
80 tala "tUB roa4 011. to rope: "F9I1ow,
loUow.
M.,be )'ou'" ftn4 that Jour dr\a:m. are
.av�C:;' �e-but follow. follow,
Come wltla the Cat� at tbe boIalDC .".1·
low,
Or, to rour death, you wlU ne.... kuow."
-EUen Morna MUla. In The Lrrtc Weat.
CLOUDS ON FACE OF JUPITER
Prolea,or Reporta Aatronomlc.1 Ob·
eorv.tIOft. Which Ha, Aleo aeen
lieen ltv, Other Sclentl.ta.
Prol. W. O. PlcI<_.. ill • _ea'
IUIdr_ betore the BritUII Ul1>_I·
eaI assoclaUon, recalled the- fact tbal
during hi. obsenutlllll8 at. Arellulpa
.he ootlced that the 8urfnc41 at. Jupiter,
Instead ot betog C8l1lPoaed at. ..It_
1laad8 of 1e1towlsh ....lte .. brown,
reali, conatllted of .. eoormou oum·
l!er at extl'(llJllely mln.te nl!I!lfa!l-bro...
Glouu aeeo UpOD • � whlta
".cI<,rouod. The el'eel at belt. ""
Drawing From FlarnmarIOll·. "P9jlul.r
'Aatronomy" Shawln" B.nd. an the
Flee 0' Juplt.r.
prOOuced "here the d..dlet. ..ere
llum"!"'URo and II•• !14I't . ..,0._ wh_
they were B<!IIrce. He c� the
_rancc of Hlcae _18 to the ..ell •
Imowo "rice ......... 011 Iile IWl. 'nlel.
Ieqtha 1., I.a tbe Clll'8dfoa ol r.t,UOII
et the planet, He said be had alnce
....e"ed the clou41etl In .I....slca .od
lIle, hue beea 1_ .. lIn'll.od b,
PllIlIlpa 8ll. IIt........_.-IlU........
Santlnel.
.
"Fratemlty" CampL
Ten little ladlnn girls trom tour
OldnhoDlII school. Ill.y amlcablJ wlth
thctr ·whlte Arnerirnn slsters to a y�
W. C. A. cnmp 'nt Tulsa. Oklo. Or­
gnnfzctl Into tell .iIndlan tribes," with
u counrflnr for eacn. the campers gov­
ern rbeursetvee and bold DlaDY a pow­
wow over the comp firea. A prettI
ceremony took I�Ilce recentl, when CI·
la .IOII.H, u lull·hlooded Creek (n<llno
gin, lI:,;tltcd Ihe' "friendship lire" 8S
8 token ot rrfcllllshlp between the'
two races. F've hundred Indlao glrla
8.1'0 mnluliers ut the Y. W, 0. A .. aDd
conduct the acttvltles ot tllelr several
a"lloc!ntioIlR In ten Ind"'" sdloofa In
OkluhQUla and Ne,w Mexico. Sumlller
campa tonn the meetlug places fpr
tllese dallght�I'S ot our Orat tamlll... '
aDd tile daullhierl of later comers to
ADlerlca. )1188 I!ldlUI Dabb. who dl·
rects the Y. W. O. A. work tor IriIlI.a
girls, hilS lived tor UlaDr years JO the
rese,·vatlooa. Partly beclluse of the
es\�elll anll cooOdenl'll with willett ahe
.
'" regorded bl the tribes, abe rank.
II. lID authorlt, OIl nil tI,log. (odlan•.
Why Buick Valve-in-Head
. .
Motors Have More Power
IntecnaJ combustion motors are heat engines.
The more heat retained in their· cylinders. the
more power they generate.
Watec-jacketing space absorbs heat.
Buick Valve-in.,.Head motors have about 20%
less water-jacketing"space than the L Head,
type �d about 15% less than the T Head type.
That is one of the reasons �h'y Buick Valve­
in-Head motors have more power.
/
I'
I
EmbarraSSing Moment.
I \VBS npl>oIuted ....gc....nt 01. <leoora·
tloo roc the solrool hull. I liJad a !!um·
ber of aSSistants, tocethe<c with lOIIIa
tot'I:7-odd �t..........0 oII'ered crtU·
olSDlS wllene,... thol'e ..u. an opportuo·
It¥.
It ",aBo. few bGllo before the piny,
and ( was karrtedl, atteudlng to "last·
JDlllute," preJlaratiOne, peM'''' .. the
tQp of the lII'IIkJ I add.... [ ......_b.....
4lstlncllJ, rc.u.'ltlllg oat to ilntwlllt •
IIIftg. JlIlJ.lng U� lIee« t. tile "that..
ctn" alul "glHeM!»" at tile QIIiDoIrIll'll,
wben' the·l.dder cue...a, _dill' me
aod [ CII..e or , t. ·dle hOI'. (m.
&glne, hnw [ I e. ali. ,rl.t alttia.
......de tile a.ttenell ladd ..... a ___
--'sed In ... baed ... •• tnuW&'
lO..e .Oag ill tile �dler ..-'*Ug..
Honor FaUen COI"..."Ie..
A lIew and admll'llllle c_ at ...r
.,emonal 18 bela4: I....tlt.ted b, tb.
lI'ourtli Drac- Gtludl. .6. ,.,..t�b·l(
""'"" plaque IwI been 4e<11ped. wltl",
wll,·III".,. remala "ttll tile .....mOllI
""'ere..... It lIlal lie. otatlOiled. It will
t..... [lort 8f tile '*ar", at. Iile recto
... tal gUdl'd .IId a rttul ril lie I!JI.
tllbll"hoo. ID U'at tlle oomea at dI<
tall... 0I1lra.'" _ tile ptall"" wlM
be soluted "Itil tI.lI .Ultarl lLoool'I
..ce a dal bl tlIe plLl'II at ''cllanl
.._!lng."-Load.,. Telep:qJoiI.
.
BwcK Su!es Buick Fours
Gi),oerifte 8aIva"ecl.
OI,cerlne welchtac I,UV tau wu
recanred trOOl the ..ute t.t til. ann,
food I a lqIaDd In tbe tboree ,ean
11118-11118.
----:-------------------- ..:C.�L_),
STRAYED-Black u" wldte ..;.otied A ·'8-1-(t 'Auto' "o-panypointer dog nlUlled ][in!!'. Straye.! ., I • '1 ., •••from Melvin Heqe., place In BII....
di.trict .bout Dee. 1f1t. WiIl.-w
.uitable ...war4. D. L. DEAL. Siale."oro. Ga.(18d�tP)
��----------------__.�------------ •.�_�_�_��.������..
Makin, • CtI.............,...
TIle Unloo chu,"* OIl Werst 1'oIV.
..... tA .treet, New r..... 1<1 cutUaa lIP
• lIew wri.kle _.,. IICIIIa. r..... IIad<,
writ... COI'I'8IIpOQd!IDt of the ClDdn­
O.U Cera.erdal 'fitltone, It erected
a Ituge electric alp. t.oIac BNII...a',
II .dverUae Ito ......1C88. All at wllldl
..... coa.ldered b� ... eY_',
thing uotll uje leglU-c, ." till _.
deavOl' .... �I"'. _er derv­
a.pllcated tile Idea. W. hue "-'c
.s In t....t at '*.� II.... O.t
a.w the UIII.. chur.ca Ia. r_uac ItIt
eo_unit, _ t_ dIalrtaaJ ...
llear.al.. 'l'IIelr ratea Ue ...... _d
proolDcen .re 1I1l1 fer dItea. !rew
papa of. amaze t b.... IIeud.
HI,II... 1
Invent. 8prln, L.amp ..oat.
Bnter nuw the ...,ring· IlIDrp PCIIt-41
pre.entl.e, 80 ItII tu..tar dal.... , 01
lIIan,)' a.utomoblle wreduJ.. I. tile 01.
...,8 when lam, posts "ere the rna'"
support of certalo «entl_ ID tho
...rlJ bou", ot the momlne, • oprInjJ
lamp post, .f course. ..... Id 'bue "­
.ot ot the ,uestlon·. But tad., It 1.1
dUrerent. Whe, a. ..tomoblle hlill
thl.a satel:7 post, ..hlch .... 10 ........
itT o. C. Venem.n of. (JJ.Icap, the 1'00II
Iteods, .Dllowlng the .uto to pan 0001
It without serloos loJUl'J. ft... til.
_log will pull the poet bad< to I�
aprlcht po.IUolI.
. ,
8ug....M.klng School..
During the la8t t� ,.,.... 11>'1
..aple sugar productl... iIu lou'eued
IIlreetoid In the provlace at Quebec,
....da, 00'" alllouotlD, to> 10,000,001
povbds, Valled at $1,000,000. 'l'II1a Ja.
orea.e hu Iteen _loIr d.e ta ...
"""reftJ ot beet IWd CIIIe ...-r. bat
another Importallt faet.... iIaJi "- til.
aot.bllshmeot ot Slll:1lr·maklllC _00Ja,
A,t l,th ....e. schools,.,� ,l"!'!� ,Ibf(ore an
ItJree, the most modern met.b04a III
sugar and alrup makin, are t.ught.
Tired ltualn_ M.n.
"I uaderstaod tbat ,OU are ,oIug tl
te.ke a vacation'"
"Yes," replied Mr. Dustlllll Stax. "I
aced a chaoge of BCeIle."
"You never Bppe.re4 to wodc veq
llard," I
"No. Bat It bceom.. moootOllOWl �
<10 all your loa flng In the "lIIe GIllce.'
, Too Bad.
Hother-Woll. Jimmie. how did J1II
like your vlalt tr. ,our aant.. fonn?
.
Lltlle Jlmmi<>-I wns dl80(>polnted
mother. I dls('overed that oow'. 10111
wa.a not 80 colt! 08 the milk we �t l[
the city, aod ·that the 11..... ' ecgs ar<
.bOl'.t the ...me ilia. - Londor
Answerl.
Chl_ Beggars Tax....
Beggllra are ,axed In (Jt1Da. on..e
evtden'lIy I tbe. fioaadlll .II<>181&1UU1et
at tbe prlf/eII.luD .re ·t,.......4' re,'CIJ.ced. ... ,.
._ ...---
\
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES FALL WINTER
"
line woolens" of old-time1 quality, chosen by lIS from
·the world's best. Such fabrics;
with 'Kirschbaum tailori�,g,
clothes that fit better�
smarter and wear IOriger.
mean
look
•
to
Blitch.·P.arrish Co�
SToATESBo.RO
PROTECTED BY WHITE BONE WHEN NERVES
�
ARE UNSTRUNG
How Po p. of> Ea. n A gena Gu.rd
Themae e. Aga ns he 0 a ..ce
ho Eli),"
GUDE S PEPTO MANGAN BUILDS
UP VIGOR AND STRENGTH
What WOIi d Happen to the Sun lind
0fIIe H.avon)' BodIel If The..
WI.. No A_ph...
��""I!"�a,_••""1b.�� _I" a.Ir
_'-tII_ ......
.....-....- ...---
• - "'.. ""'.'h .....,
Al � � J IDUoil prOt_
--m. .... _.._-.
W _......eo 1I..1JtF __ ..u....
���----..0"", art_ '!'!_ "ublo Dlitllb,��be ....
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GBORGIA-Bulloeh Count7
I FLee adm niatrator of the eli
tate of R. A. Lee deceased hayt r;
appl ed for leave to ""II certa n land.
be ongin, to 88 d estate notice a
hereby 1'1 en that 88 d app leation wt 1
be hearu at my "ffiee on the lirat lion
dll7 III January 1922-
rhia De e nbe 6 1921
8 L. MOORE Ord nary
roR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-"Blilloeb Count7
H C Holl.nd administrator of tho
estate of Mary I Kenped1 deceasedhavm« applied for dJamlaaion Irolll
8aId adm nlatnlt on Dotice .. hereby
I(1ven that 88 d applioatioD .w be
h.,.n at 1117 offie.. 011 th. flret lion
dar iD January 11122
rhi. De ember 8 11121
8 II MOORE Ordin&r7
The e are me. when men and
women annot he p osmg' • e gth
They try to do too mu h 0 ther
ose sleep 0 do not eat enugh tood
hat nounsl • B ood be ames • ug
gJ8h be ause po son C ogo t Fa ea
II ow pa e 'lnd PI!lllY ook ng It 18
no ong b�lo1'e nervell get unstrung
The best .....y to .tart a change to
the be teY s 1.0 take a course of
PlIlOT fiSH GETS FREE RIDE
H..1t .... 8oInetI... e... T_
Ill. to Ita.rotIoe D......_ IOf tile 0--.
WANTED
-A MAN!
SEEM TO ENJOY WORRYING
JOe...,... Poa_ed of That Trag c ITempe amen Can Only Be Reo
ga ded ao Alii ot On.
11.__ -r-nty N II. Langua!reL
SIr JUdlanl B. 00 up .. .,.. anol
............. the 11)_ 0120 a•
...... "'. cb be noderstood perfect "I
Be ... tal'8etelltlJ"""",,,d
..,..In.c III ea. 01 tlleee lan�gft
!JIIIt'r .., and lIDanal\'ed 0 .eep til....
oIeoperated III bls mind He had ""'Pel!
_wi< tables and 8W cbed from ._
JOHN L RIMES.
BULLOCH�TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TYSON GROVE N�W�-.--.'111.1 : II i"i 1II1111111I ++++01-+-1"1-01'1 '1'+++++
ENJOY Your
E�enin,s-
RISING SUN FLOUR
No! oaIy ..... tile .... toach of D...., t-t.
"'­to ,........-. _. bat --:r-_ ......_
,. _10 ooIoJ' lb..........I_er E......
_ . W. H. GOFF GO .• Wholesale !'istrlbu ton. Statesboro. Ga.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
ClOSS.
J. D. Lee wa" in Savannah Friday.
· . .
Hinton Bootll was a visitor In At.-
lanta this w�ek.
· . . .
Mrs. ;Rupert Raddey iu visiting in
\}aeksollville. F�a. •
• I G. J. Mays was a vitltor in Savan­
.nah during the week.
- . .
Mrs. G. T. lIiIl spent We,lnesday
.and Thursday in Savannah.
· . .
Mrs. L. E. Jny and Miss Mamie Jay
-were In Savann:lh Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs"��d·Hodges. of' 011-
Yer. "Were in the cit/Momlay.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Blitch"and chil-
ilre wero In Savannah Ssturday.
.
. ..
Mr. nnd Mrs. JosephUS Camp. of
Metter. were in the city Saturday.
. . . .
Mnl. O. B Litsey and little daugb­
ter have teturned from a visit In Dub­
lin
• •
Mr. and Mnl. Jack Wilson. of
Brooklet. spent Wednesday In the
elty.
YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB.
Mra. .1001 Davia entertained the
Young Matrons' club Thursday after­
noon at her home on College boule­
vm:d. ,·Five tables of'progr..sive rook
were played.
• ••
Mr. and Mnl. JC£l!e W"tenl and
:Miss Rosa Gould are visiting in Way-
. .
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Saturday nfternoon little Sara MI.
kell Was a charming little hostess at a
party ut the home of her pnronts. M_r.
nnd Mrs. A. F. Mikell. on North MaIO
street. The occasion was in honor of
hor sixth bkthdn�. _ •
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY.
Little Miss Theodosia Donaldson
delightfully entortained a number of
her friends Saturday afternoon at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Donaldson. the occasion being in
celebration of her eighth bh:thday.
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
I
Mnl. W. E. Dekle delightfully en·
tcrtained the .Whille-Away club Fri·
day afternoon at her home on College
boulevard.
Six tablcs of progt'!!ssive rook· were
played and at' the concluBioll of the
gam.. a ...Iad course was served.
,
...
MISSIONARY SOCIAL.
ThurSday afternoon th� ladie. of
missionary BOciotY of the Methodist
church entertained the ladies of tbe
church at the home of Mnl. W. 0,
8huptrine. on South Main street. A
Harve"t Day prognm wns I'8ndel't\d.
following which refreahmenta were
",,"ed.
· . .
Mrs. B. W. Johnston hss returned
:fI.·om a visit to her parenta in Roe�
·Ford.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison and
Mrs. O. J. Jackaon were III Savannah
Tuesday.
• ••
Mrs. J. E Donehoo and Mrs Eugene
Wallace have returned 'rom a vilit In
Savannah. . I
. . . .
Mrs. W. W. 'Tinley. of Millen. Is
"lIlting Mnl. J. C. WllIlaml on Zetter·
• • •
HOWADRD-MITCHELL
A marriage of interest to a iarge
circle of frienda was that of Miss
Maggie Mitchell. of Bulloch county.
and M�. W. A. Howard. of Savannah.
The .eremollY was celobrated at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Cobl.
on South Main street Sunday after.
noon. Rov. Mr. �o�b �omciatlng.
SANTA CLAUS PARTY:
ower avenue.
• ...
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Deriso and
lIrs. G.· T. Hill visited ,relatives In
· .sylvania Sunday.
· . .
MI"" f,oulss Foy has returncd from
,
'J! visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. K. DeLoach
,
in Columbia. S. C.
· . .
Mrs R W MatheWll. of Millen. was
the guest Wednesday of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Davis.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell. M1'9.
F. F, Floyd. and Mrs. R. E. Addison
were· in Savannnii Tuesday.
· ..
·Mrs. Frank Bogle of Bonail'e.
· "Tenn .• lind Mrs. James A. Dixon. of
· Mllien. left Friday after a viSit to
, .M r9. Gordon Mays.
· ..
Tuesday afternoon Master Reginald
]tuBhing was host at a party in honor
of his birthday at the home of his par_
.,nta. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing. on
· Grady street.
.
Thursday afternoon Santa Claus in­
vited � large number of little folks to
meet him at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Johnston. on Savannah avenue:
to celebrato with little Julie Johnston
her fourth birthday.
The tots listencd with wide-open
oyes and cars to the int�resting tnles
told by thdr old friend San.ta Claus.
and after he had spent as much timo
amusing them as he possibly couJd,
h� gave each euest a novelty Christ­
mas' symbol and bade them a merry
good·bye. and wi.hed for them all a
very happy Christmas and faithfully
promised to return December 24th
and make each little boy and girl n
special viBit.
'
We are in the market for all th�
com and velvet beans that is offered.
E. A. Smith Grain Co. (15dec2tc)
·ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS."\
.
.
, LET 'US FIX YOU UP A" FRUIT CAKE. IF YOU WANT
TO BAKE ONE YOURSELF. WE HAVE ALL THE IN­
GRE.DIENTS. IF NOT. WE HAVE THE VERY BEST'
AL.:i.EADY BAKED AT 50 CENTS PER POUND.
AND ORANGES-WE HAVE TliE VERY BEST ALL
INDIAN RIVEUS ANYWHERE FROM 30 TO 50 CENTS
PEH DOZEN.
NU'TS OF ALL KINDS, APPLES. GRAPEFRUIT AND
TAlIlGERINES. '
FOR HOG KILLING WE HAVE PLENTY OF SALT AND
JJAltD CANS.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
Glenn.
,"�.��,�t·��I� �:r.
. ,... . .' ,�r·
mU�DAY. DEC. IS, -1821
-BY DEPosiTING IN THIS BANK THE PORe
TlON OF YOUR INCOME WHICH REPRE·
SENTS YOUR PRUDENCE AND'FRUGALITY.
\
DON'T LET!ANOI"H£R'DAY SLlP'BY wlmO'OT:rAk:
ING STEPS- TO PLACE YOURSEI.:F AMONG
OUR DIVIDEND OWNf,RS
-wi PA.Y II pEa CENT ON CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT AND 4 PER CENT ON SA.VlNGS
ACCOUNTS COMPOU�DED QUARTERLY.
SEA ISLAND 1JANK,
17 Bay Stree East
John Rimes. aged about 76 yeano
died Monday nt hia home near Den­
mark station, after a long illneas. In
terment was Tuosday afternoon, and
was directed by the Statesboro Bugg)
& Wagon Company.
MRS. J. Z. FORDHAM.
,MnI. J. Z. Fordham. a former resi­
dent of Bulloch county. died 'Friday
of last week at Valdosta. where she
was visiting fer a fe)" days. her homo
,:having bcen for the past several yea1"1
in Jacksonville, Fla.
The body was brought to 8tatea.
boro for in tennent and was buried at
East Side cemotery Sunday morning.
the Brooks Simmons Comp.)ny havingcharge. •
Several citizens �rom our eem­
munity attended the funeral of Mr.
Wiley Brannen at Upper Lott's creek
IWlt Monday. Our .ympathie8 go out
to the bereaved family.
Mioaes Stevenson. Trusaell and
Harville. oue teachers, attended the
teachers' asaociation In Statooboro
la8t Saturday.
Mrs. Josh Nesmith entertained very
delightfully at rook' last Saturday
evening.
A ·number'·of the youliger 80t at.­
tended the fruit 8uppar at the lIome
of Mr. Jack Aldennan. of Central
community. lut Friday evening.
Several from our community at­
tended semc•• at the Baptist church
In Stateaboro last Sunday.
The pupil. of OUr Sidney Lanier
Lieterary Society are preparing a
Christmas prognm which will be car.
rled out at the school bouse on th�
afternoon of December 22nd.
Every child seems to be filled with
the Yuletide spirit. which Is fine to
see, Howeyer, this does not seem to
Interfere with the work at all.
Soon our boys and girls who are
away will be returning home for tho
holidaY8.
'
GARFIELD NEWS.
•
You Can'Have
Quarterly Dividends
I
WILEY W. BRANNEN.
Wiley W., Brannen died 'It the local
snnitarium Sunday after a week's ill.
nosB folloWing an operation for ap­
pendicitis.
Interment was at Upper Letts
Creek church Monday afternoon. be­
ing in charge of the Statesboro Buggy
& Wagon Company. ,
Mr. Brannen was 67 year3 of age
and was a nat'.ve of Bulloch county.
Besides his wife. he is survived by one
son. Cecil, who lives in Bulloch, and
four daughters-Mrs. Bessinger. of
Dade City. Fla.; Mrs. Haden, of Coli
lege Park. Ga .. Mrs. Fowler. of 8a.
,vannah and another. who lives in
South Carolina.
..L..........++++.r_..L..L I I· I I I I .' I .... -tI; ,.:I�I�I'�I�II�I�II�I�I�I�I�I�I�I�I�I'TTT������__==========:�
BUY YOUR-PftUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS FROM US.
WE HAVE THEM.
PLENTY MEAT SALT AND LARD CANS FOR SALE.
CALL TO SEE US. '
BRING US YOUR F.AT HENS AND FRYERS AND. EGGS.
.
'. WE BUY THEM. , . ,. . ,
Barnes Brothers .:
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
. (6 antf.
.l1einhard- 'Ferst-Voyle Company
-
COTTON FACTORS
Savannah, Ga.
The next meeting of the musio and
dramatic' club will be held at thr.
school auditorium Wednesday and
Thursday evenings. December 21St
and 22nd; at eight o·clock. Patrons
and 'friends are cordially invited.
The puplil' of the G. H. S. were
thrilled 'Monday when they reached
school and found that Mr. Shields.
their llntin teacher had resigned.
Friend8 of Miss Tiny Joo McNure
regret to learn of her ilIneBS.
Miss Bortha Lee James spent
Thursday '"ight with Miss Mamie Lee
Lanier.
Miss Myrtie Lanier spent Saturday
night with Missea Mattie Will and
Lilli"n Fields.
Misa Eula Mae Lanier was the
week-end guest of Miss Annie Belle
Hendrix.
f':RROR IN DATE.
The tea�hers' examination for Ii­
conso to teach will be held at Statos.
boro on SaturdRY. Decembcr 17th
Through etTor la�t wcek. the printer
mado the dllte the "seventh" instead
of tho 17th.
--<--
SHIP CARLOAD OF FOOD
,
TO BAPTIST ORPHANS
A solid carland of provisions con··
tributed by the Baptists of Bulloch
county left Statesboro today for the
Baptist orphanage at Hapeville. The
articles were contribnted by member.
of practically all the Baptist churches
of the connty.
,
"
FOR RENT-or:'ree nico con;'etln�
room with bath at llO Jpnes Ave.Cheap for quick oocupancy. Soe
J. F. Fields.
),1
MALLARD BOYS SECOND
IN STATE CORN CONTEST
FOR RENT-Good four hOnlo fann
to rent (no ahare <rap) about one
mile from DoneR'll station. Tenl\ntmuit furnish his own stock. R.
Lee Moore. decStf
FOR RENT - The Harrison Olliff
farms 2 mile. from city. will rent
cheap to right narcy. Apply to A.
F. Mikell at W. H. Ellia Co.
Sdec4t
Consignmenb solicited for sellinl! and
handling Cotton. We can advance lIberally
on lADle
, /
Write for information to ua or to our repr_tative
MR. GEORGE W. SIMMONS
Stateaboro, Ga.
Mr•• Milchell Tell. Her ExperleDce.
The followin� brief account of an
interview with a Stlltesboro· wom ... n
six years o.go," and its sequel. will be
read with keen int�:est by overy cit.
izen:' � ",..
Mrs. J. G. Mitchell. 21} Coll'gll St'lsnys: "For 8 .great- nany ye.a.rs I had
been a CO"Stant suffe"e'!> frol.l kid�,ey
trguble. I wns caused annoyunco by
my Iddnoys' :�cting L·re.r:nlnrh� B.ld
blad�er trcuble .. I als.o h:ld ,h:opsicallswelhngs. Do tn's Kld,'ey Pills 1'C ..
lieved all th"se silc.:o.l"ts. I onn "ay I
that in my olli·':on. Donn'n arc 11 fb1e
j'kidr.cy rc:·medy for they have neverI fuiled' to act h:st as -r'lprt!'�cl\tc�l."(Statement given Mav 22. 1914.)
I
On MUlch 6. 1918. Mrs . .lIIitcholl
'lddcd: "I USe Do." n's K'idnev Pills o� ..
cO'::Jionnl1y whenever I ,f·:eJ t11c need Idf any' kid1Jcy mvdicillc. D·):\n's :;\1 ..
1
way" do wh.t i-,; cl< iml'd fo" tJ..·l!:..� u"d,
theyi never fail to rc!hlve kidney trou-I
Iile: I �hink "s highlv of ponn's ,,�s ,when: ,1, ast recommended t:·lCm. my,
'fu������M����II�.�����•••W.�.����������������•.�..�'.���.��.��
,
60c at 'all delliera. Fnst'lr-Milburn
.' 00,. ;t B 1110, N. Y. (lifo. I)
Editor Bulloch Tiin"".
Stateaboro. Ga.
PleaBe I'llow me Bpace for my lett!,r
to the dub boys of Georgia. .
I have just I't!celved tho lett.er any.
ing a boy from Norwood. ,Ga ...,War­
ren �ounty. Joseph. Saggura. made
116 0-7 hushel. and won tho trip to
Chicago this yenr.
I and my brother won the boya dub
acholarahips by making 104 and 108
bushela. Our corn grew Innde tha
corporate limit. of Statesboro. We
wlil' be In the clUb next year. I won
finlt prize last year and we came aec.
end and
.
third this year. We have
plenty of ..ed corn for ...Ie. The
acholanlhlp will be held next August.
Come. boya. and let's all try' to win
next year. I feel like We have one of
the greatest farming counti.. In the
state. Truly you....
Leo and Clyde �aliard.
•
'''Gifts That last"
NOTICE.
JU8t a few -lines to my customers
and .friends: I wish to stato right here
that' we are doing al� we can at all
timcs to give the best service we can,
but unless We haVe the help of our
"'ilk customers in cleaning and set· 1ting out bottle. each night. it makesit very hard on us. as it jp. cxpensivato have 80 much money invested in
bottles; and there is "0 one that real· I.
izes the exp�n8C of R!'y business until
thcy experionce it.
In spite of the tight times of get.­
ting money, O'lf expenses aTe getting
hi�her. as bottles and caps have ad­
vuneed. C811S 50 per cent, bottles 25
per cent and v;aRoline about 20 per
cent. although wo are retailing milk.
evcl'y day, rain Or shine. at the same
prices as before the Worid War.
Now, there i� no business tHat can
continue to run always losin:! money,
Hoping you will ail consider what we
have said and help us in our oxpense,
as it will bcnefit. each of·us .
, Thanking von for your past patron­
age and soliciting more in the -futuro.
YOUnl truly.
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 3923. (24novtfc)
for
EVERYBOD.Y
See our Big
SeleCtion
Harry W. S�ith
"The Gift 'Shop"
'A STATESBORO INTERVIEW.
'.
•
. \
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MACHINfRY ORDfRED
FOR lOCAl CREAMERY
BIG· DAMAGE bONE ·FRANCE AND IjAtY STORES CLOSE MONDAY
,BY TERRIFIC GALE ACCEPT PROPOSALS FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
SPECIAL DINNER FOR
ADVERTISING CLUB
TWO SMALL FIRES IN
ONt NIGHT IS RECORD
----_.
r
RUFFALO, N. Y., S.CENE OF WIND- RESERVATIONS REGARDING THe.STORM-PROPERlY LOSS LIGHTER VESSEI!S ATTACHEDIS VERY HEAVY TO FRENCH ACCEPTANCE
)
MEMBERS WILL HAVE THEIR
WIVES DINE WITH THEM
THURSDAY EVENING.
The members of the Statesboro Ad­
vertising Club will depart from the
routine order Thursday evening of
'ncxt week when they will invite their
wives and othcr lady rclatives 0"
friends to dine with them. The din­
ner will be at 8 o'clock and wiil be
provided by J. O. B. Rimes. the cafe
man. The commitJtcc from the. club
having the arrangements in charge
.have not announced the place. but
it will be either in the club room 01'
at Rimes Care. It is expected that at
least fifty club members with n
• equal number of lady attendants WI
be served.
Since the organizution of the club
two months ago, luncheons have been
sprved
.
to the club members each
Monday at noon. These occasions.
have proved most delightful" and in­
,piring. Thc idoa,to celcbrate the
approaching holiday season with a
dellarturo i"om tho selfish plan of
eating"alone. was prought up at the
meeting of the clu� Monday and was
readily ndopted. 'fhe' reguiar Man­
doy lunche, 0 will be dispensed with.
At the Thul'sctay evening dinner
every member wili' be expe"ted to
bring his wife, his sweetheart Ot'
some athol' ludy,
---.---
REGISTER BANK CLOSES
BECAUSE OF fiNANCES
Two small fires in OHe night was
the new record established for States.
bora 1IueBday ni!nt. ,
The first occurred at the pluning­
mill of Davis brothers. on We3L Main
street, about 12 ,)\"loc,{, and the sec­
ond was in a pil-, "r lumbej- on a va­
cant lot about two hun-Ired ya rds dis _
tanto from there lt three o'clock the
snme night.
The fire department 'responueli to
b,*h alarms and the lIomes were sub­
dued without gr\)l\� uam.:'lge,\
----
OOUBn WfDDlNB AMON{1
"GIPSY" COLONY SATURDAY A number of uupcrtunt businesschanges fuj- the 1,.'Olyling of rho year
!'onl" nre announced.
-
Lnnnia Simmons, who hns f'or
ye"r. beell witi, Ollin' & Smith's Itr)�
CCl'y store, has pu rchased the grocel'y
business of Joe Ben Martin llnd will
Announcemellt is rcquested by tho
members of the Statesboro Adverti8-
ing Club, which comprises most of. the--
merchal�ts of the city that Monday.ONE KILLED; SEVERAL HURT BRITISH ASK OPEN SESSIONS' Dec�mbel" 26th. will 1,0 ob"erved aR
-_ • Clirlstmoo holiday. The stcres of theTwo Women Caught Un'der Failing Next BIg Problem 'For Arms Conf.,. city will be closed On that day. AllTree-Nearly 100 Shanties Swept ence Is Settlement Of Submarine persons nrc advised to bear this.... inAway-Also Hits N. �. City. Issue Between Powers mind.
PLANT IS TO BE INSTALLED IN
CONNECTION WITH THE MEAT
CURING PLANT.
As a result of thc agit'ation recently
begun by the Statcsboro I\dvertialni:
Club. machinery has already been' or­
dered for the installation of a cream­
ery nt Sttesboro. The machinery will
be shippod in timo for installation
curly in Jununry, and tho creamery
will possibly De in operation by the
middle of tho month. I
The ereumcry is to be operated In
connection with. the locul meat cur ...
ing house, Ilk A rthur Bunco. wh()
will munuge tho cre.\",cry, has miule
tho lleccssal'Y nrr"ngc.mcuts with tho
owners of th9 curing plant, and will
through this means bc able to begin I
operations nt considerably lesa ex.
pen'se than if the croamory were to
be installed illdepend'Ultly. The cur.
ing plallt ,viII provide all the necea.
Bury power and refrigorntion lor the I
creamery, and the hyo can be oper...
uted in conjunction for little more
expense tillm would nttend the oper.
atioll of either independently.
It is understood thllt the minimum
requirements of the creamery ,viIJ be
"bout 300 pounds of buttor fat per
day, This will be bought from the
fUl1ne,'S at the mU"kot price prevail­
ing ill the �nl1l1facturing (',mteN.
The crenm will be paid fol' il. Cll5ft
and the output from tho plant will �e
disllosed of ill wholesale quantitl...
A number of farmers have ulruRd"expressed their intention to hegin
preparations for the a.le of eream ...
soon as the plant is ready for bUll.
'Buffalo, N. Y.-A 95-mlle-un-hour '\l.rashiugton.-Accoptllnce by Franco,'gale swopt the ctty, unroottng trees; with reaervutlons, of the An;erica�1learing down chimneys, .smaahtng plate 11rO)}08al of 175,000 tons In capltnlglass windows and I)Ulug up water in Ships each tOI' France nnd Itntyswapt
--..,,--
CHANGfS IN BU8IN[SS
FOR COMING YEARthe harbor to uu. unprecedented stage.
Only one mun Is renortou to-have been
killed in (Ire storm, wblcb Is constd­
ered romnrkubja.
The dnmugA tltroughout the city was
great, but hooviest Iosseq occurred
along tho wuter trout, where u aoo·[oot
wireloss Lower \VRS' domollshed, boat.
houses and smull rloclts were swept
away nud several hundred pleasure
cl'afl were slIIH,shed 01' carr�d down
tho I'lvor.
The Pl'oPOlty loss wiJI run Into hun.
dl'eds o( thousands of dollars.
tho urrus onterenca forward to Its
noxt major problems-tho submarino
Issue, Italy, It Is stated offlclully. at­
randy has accepted the 175,000·tou fig.
ure, condlt.ioned only all Ita accept­
ance lly Frnuce.
Formul announcement of French ac·
CCIJI nnce a"nel dotuils of Fronch reser.
,'ations apparently were rason'ed by
the sub-committee of fifteen for the
fuB nnvlIl committee of the confer· a�Sl1me charge on the first of the
euce, called for lhe near future. The month,
sub,colTIllllttee dl(i breult its silence. Charlie Donaldson. who has hecnsuffioiontly, however, .to Duliltsh tll4l dl'uggist at Fl"anklin'� Drug Store fo?messages exchatrged by Secretary years, will engage in busll1cSs forHughes :ll1d 'Promler Briand, which himself on West Main street.led lOll to the action o[ Iho French del"
Messr". Olin Smith und Jim DOll-ogation. Tbe messages, w¥o rend and .
,. ,discussed by the sub-commltt.ee, llut uldson WIll open a gents �urnrshll'g
the 9[flcln� cOllllllunlQuo di�closed DO �usinoss on South Main stl'eet in th;)ruorEi thun the texts,o! Lbe Cllblogrums. buildi�g now.occupiod by Burns' gro�1'ho pl'omler's ll10Rsuge showed that eery.
reservllllons ultltched to ncoelltanco J. B. Burna will"move, ns s�on n�or the ]75,000 cupltal "hlp tonnage the building clln be repaired into th"bud to <10 with "I�ht cru!�ers. tor· store recently occupied b; Bartowpedo boats Rnd submarines.' Thin
. .
bas -served to llrlng the conference to ParrIsh, which was damaged by fir03
fl stnnd until lho subma!'ine Issu() 11 short while ago. )can be solved, when the five·power Adam Jones, now with Bli:teh�Pnr­capital ship agreemont will be com· ri�h Company, will cngage in an ex�pleted automatically. It is assumfld elusive shoe business in the store nowtbe f�1I oa vni committee was culled occupied by Thacksten'S Grocery.
'1'lIe wind. blowing Irom the soutb" to layout a program for .Ihe discus·
Thackston's Grocery wili be moved
west. directly down Lake Erie, piled sian' 01 'submorlnes nnd nntl· subma·
.
M .
up tbe water until Bird Island Oler rlne,craft. as tqe two ore Interwoven m,,? the storo on Soutl{ am streetand Squaw Isiand were aimost COIU' In FreDcll und Brltlsb oplolon. belongmg to E, M. Anderson and oc­pletely submerged. Nenriy one bun··
This Implies \llat the auxiliary crlift cupled by his buggy and wagon busi.dred squatters' £VHlCltICS were carried
elements of the American plan must ness. Mr. Anderson will rnove hiaout Into Niagara river. Their OCClI· "be sbaped Into agreement before the ltock into his large warehouse buiJd�pants wore rescued bY.l)oHce, firemen conference committees can return to ng facing on .Vine streot,and the coast guard cl',ew. l'uUfy the capital sblp agreement. 'Three ferrybonts. used in lhe serivee . A dlroct step toward bl'lnginr the'betwe,en Buffalo l\nd E'ort Erie, were
�ubmarlne issue In, Its first phaseplied up on the rocks between tbe river
-the BI'ltlsh proposul to abolish sub­and the canal.
merslble war craft entirely-was tak"At TOOl,wllnda the water I'Dge elgbt
en during the. day. The Brltlsb del"leet &.bove· normal, flooding the large ';!gntion naked that a plenary seBsionlumber yards there aDd carrying t�ou· or the conference 'be called to permitsands of (eet of Umber Into the rher
presentation of their case against sub­and OVer Niagara tulls. A dredge an· marlneH. ['roJ!ably such n sesBinn wtlrchored olf Grand Island began to drift be hel<1, although a date bns not yettoward the faHs, but managed to find benn announced.anchorage by d_�gging its steel dipper At such an open session Lord Lee,Into mud river oa the river bed.
(Ol' the British group, wUl set out InSeldom has such Ii volume at wdter dotall the tecl..IDlcal and olher reasonspoured over tbe brink of the Niagara why the British bellove that subma"cataract. The waters' ot Lnlm Erie I'ines should be IJtloned by the wOI-Itlcrowded into Niagara river, causing :W naval weapons. He will read hlaa swirling flood where usually there
.:Hal(�l1Ient, it
f
is ulluerstood, gr6Jlt cnl'eare ooly a few scant inches. Such having !Joell ht1{en In Its 11I'e-purnUon"fJa.ds I)Oured over the precipice that
the pier of the Mold of tbe Mist was
suonterged.
Many Isi.qd just above the falls
were submerged tor tbe first time fn
years. Great property damage was
done on tbe UPllOr rivet between La.
SaUe and Niagara Falls, on Riverside
bo.,'\thouses and motorboats. One es.
tlmate of tbe property loss tbere Is
$300,000. N6 loss o[ life was reported.
All the large lake boats bere weatber.
ed the storm. Some dragged' tbelr
anchors, but none was beached.
New York.-WI�ds of cyclonic·cba...
acter, accompanied by heavy rains,
visited New York, caused sllgbt dam­
age In lower Manbattan. tben Jumped
to the Bronx and wrought destruction
to the Unionpoint sectloa In a wide
area. An unidentified man. dead [rom
expooure, was found on a Bowery sld&
walk. Tbere were no otber CBS unIties.
Teiephone wires a ple� hood and theroots of ae.eral smnIl tiulldfnga on tbe
ManhaUan water front were carried
away. -Telephone poles In evernI sec· Ask. Couru To Clole'Th ..... Brew.rle.tlons or tbe city snapped In two before
Washfngton.-Oo.urt actloa to bring TAX BOOKS CLOSE
tbe gale, and many wlntlows.wer!' &,bat· about the closing tile tirewerfoo ,"- tbeteredo
t Central Consumers' company, tlll) Oor":
"
.... � ._ . ___..".....__-=-I.
. let company and tbe Tbeoodore Menk
-_, >
WITH RUSH TO PAYVirgin,. Planning To .End 1=ee System company. aU of LoIII.Tllle. Ky., wfll ,I. Richmond. Va.-Abolltlon or tbe be sought. It Is' announced at federalree sYJltem for ata.te Officers and usb- IlrohlbltCon headquarters.. Tbe aatOI)sUtution 01 a straight salary not to will be ·requested, It Is stuted, on tlulexoeed $5.0pO per annum 18 one o� the ground that tbe three companies Un!revolutionary Ilroposais of tbe state dlBtrlbuting a beverage containingree commission to be submitted to the more than tbe legal amount o[ alco.g�nerai assembly for ieglslatlve ao- bal.tion when it meets here Boon.
.
A �ocial event, out ef the ordinary,
whi<lh is attracting considerable in­
tel'cst to n large circle of friends, b
the doubltl�vedding to be celebrated
Saturday among what is mistakenl",
known as the Gypsy colony, but wluJ
nre in reality substantial business
l'>eo!,le who travel for the joy of it
RIHftl'nfflc in live stock for pro.fit, now
locnted in the northel'll 1181't of thc
city.
The pl'illeipuls in the liapl'Y affair
arc Mil" Put Reily and Miss Annie
Sherlock nnd Mr. John Sherlock anti
Miss Winnie Sherlock, all of whom
'l1'e from A tlun �i
The wedding will bc solcmnized at
11 o'clock a. m. by Rev. Father
O·Hara. of Augusta. and the puhlic
is C'Ol'diall)' invited to WJ'1lSS tllj�
ceremony.
On Christmas .day following the
wedding a cel"bration will' be hel';
which has never been equalled f'lr
splendor in thi& vicinity. Friends of
the contracting parties from far and
near are expected' to ,unite in the
celebration, and dinner is being,pre­
pared for hundreds from abroad. Tbi.
ooc,!sion will be onl� for those who
are invite\l, among whom are l\ num.
bel' of 10c�1 friends. .
Some idea of the magnitude of the
preparations have been obtained from
the local bake.. Who procured the or.
ders for the occasion. Two monster
pound cakes weighing a total of eigh­
ty pounds have .tarted off with the
delicacies, followed by dozens and
dozens of smaller cakes, and pies. thc
pastry order nlounting well up be­
yond the $300 mark.· Two dozell
turkeys, four d(,zen hens, 100 pounds
of boiled ham. hundreds of pounds of
bnrbecued moats are also on the
menu, The order for thQ baking was
procured by the White L'iy Bakery
in competit.ion with bills from Sa-"
vannah and other places. The order
is belic'ved to be Uw Inrg'�st ev'fr
given, for a sindbr occas;oll "in this
part of the state.
A window hatch, torn fro 111 the tog
of a business block fell' on u IlUsslng
automobile, l<illl11g l�rank B. {(lefer,
oue of lho two occuponts, atlll injuring
tho other seriously" 'fhe hatch went
through th windshield and pinned
Kle[ol' to,tl1e aeat. 1'he aUlolUobile,�ith both occupants unconscious. run'
allout n block before it swerved and
orashed iota R. store fl'ont.
Two women weJ'o caught under a
lulling tree 011 PortoI' avenue, near the
wator tront. One of them, Miss Mar.
garet Cochrane, sustuined both legs
hrokeD. Her slsl�I', Kntbnrloe, was
internally injured, and fireman had to
cut. awny part of the tree trunk hetore
she could be released.
The Farmel'S State Bank at Regis­
ter closed its doors. on ThursdRY of
last week mid iB now in the hands o.f
the state banking. department for
liquidation.
A statemcnt of the condition of thp.
bank has not Leen made public. bu"t
it is said by those familia,· with its
affairs "th'nt all c!nims ngainst the bank
will eventualiy be paid. It is under­
stood, a1so, that Rrrangemcnts are
being worked out looking to the re­
opening of the institution at an early
,dalte.
neSH.
lO CAl CURING -HOUSE
DOfS ACJIVE BUSINESS
�ENTRAL HEtPS FARME�S
IN ,GROWING PASTURES
FARMERS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
CONVENIENCE OFFERED FOil
SAVING.THEIR MEAT.
The farnlOr. of this aectioll are
manifesting deepest appreciation of
the benefits offel'ed them in the local
Ineat.curillg plant. With the selUlOQ
for killing hardly begun. an\! the.plant •
open only a little over three week8,
there has bee', placed at the plantfor cllring al)o/�oximat'eIY 50.000 Ibe.of meat. II
Monday afterlloon of the present
week brought the biggest rush the
plant has known. During that time
the plant took in 6,960 pounds in ex.
actly two hours and forty millutes.
Thc people tire beginning to make
inquiry as to the plan of operntion.
which indic'lltes a growing interest In
the enterJlrise,
The man�ger has authorized the
state'11e�t tnat plans are Ina turing to
assist farmers in finding a market.
for their meat. which It i. hoped to dD
at an carly date. The plant itself ia
not in the marketing business. It
accepts meat for cu'ring at a fixed
price per pound. It will. however,
accept meat in payment for the 'our­
ing charges·at ,"a)'ket prices. It will
thus become necessary for tlfe plant
to find a market for the moat taken hi
... toll. At the same time they hava­
na doubt of finding market sufficient
to take care of any other mtat
which the farmOl"B may wish to ..Il
Many farmers possibly will place their
entire production at the plant anel
will require only a portion of It �or
,their OWn use. The surplua will b.
for sale. The managers of the pian'
hope to be of assistance in f1ndlnlt.1cash matket for their surplus.
ThJ local plant is ownod al"ld man.
aged by. home people. It has be",
opened up a.t considerable coat for_the benefit of the farmers of this 8ec­
tion. If they want to aVllii themselves
of the benefits offered. the "" :rges
are reasonable.
_--
---
For yenrs the Central of Georgia
ailway hilS rendered a valuable serv
'0 to tho farmors of this section by
PENSION FUNDS ARRIVE
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS he promotion of interest in pasturerowing. It has been the uim of the
I8nngcmcnt of the railroad to not
Iy ascertain the best vOI'ieties of
,rnsses for plllnting. but to provide
he seed alt lowest cost to those wh?
Jesil'ed to plan t.
The WOL'k hUB done much ta nrouse
The hearts of many Confcderate
veterans were made glad by the ar­
;rival of tho pension fund for Bul-
• loch county which came in last Fr;.
day and is .now being dispcnsed by the
ordinary. This fund is olily for the
new pensioners who did not receive
their quota early in the year, w).th
$25 additional also for those who
drew $100 at that timc. Some of the
old "Soldiers discounted tlleir clai!"s
in the spring !n allticip'ation of re­
ceiving $125•. but when the funds
were' dispersed there wa� only $100
for each. The ..dditional $25 now is
going to thos" Who hold the dis­
count orders and also to those old
.oldiers who drew direct from the
nterest in pasl1wl'c growing, nnd th�
BI'mers who have considered the mat­
or havQ realized the benefits f"om
he work of tho raill'Oad.
G. E. McWholter. agriculturiat of
;he Centrnl. has spent mueh time in
his territory Among tho farmers on
hat work.' He requests the announce­
ment that he .will be in Statesboro on
M,unday. January 2. for the purpose
'f meeting the farmers and assisting
them in any way. He will be ready
to accept orders for,soed and to giv�
informatien as to the amount of eaclr
DE 'VALERA AGREES TO SUBMIT
THE TREATY TO IRI3H PEOPLE
In Event Of Failure Of Oail Elreann
To Ratify, The Problem To
Go To BallotsSAYS BROWN BOYS
WERE NOT AGGRESSORS
Dublin. - Deputy John Milroy,
9peaking In the dail cabinet in support
of the treaty with England, demanded
and I'ecelved from Eamon de Valera
and other opponents of the treaty
their promise to submit the QuesUon
of ratlfloatloa to a vote of tbe Irlsb
ordinary.
·Statesboro. G•.• Dec, 19, 1921.
Editor Bulloch Times:
I
I see in YOUr paper of last .\v0ek
)Vhere Mr. J. I. Fordham stabbed my
- two little brothers in self.defense.
The fact of the c�se is. the, b"y.
did not know anything about ani
trouble brewing 'until Mr. Fordh.m
eame out where they and my brotlu,r­
in-law. Bird Wise. were packin� up
meat. He had a gun and lold -Wiile '10
get out of the 'way as he was <I',.ing
to kill Finny bnd Willis (the )loys
he seriously stabbed.llI.ter). _Wise go_t
ou.t of the way but my ·.i�te'r Beula;'
took tlle gUn away' from hln, but hc
cursed and said he would get them
anyway. So he made it for another
gun in the, hou8e. My 0Ider .. br9ther.
·Willis. who is just 17, ran and took
the gu'li away from him and he began
stabbing him. Willis thert .truck him
over the hend with the gun. By this
time my mother arrived, 'not knowing
the trouble and hoping to keep peace.
took Willis off M·r. Fordham while he
continucd to stab him. At this junc­ture my youngor brother, who is 8mal!
and about 16 years old, came to aid
Willis and he j.umped on bim without
al y provocation and' tried to mske
minee pie out of him.
Mr. Filrdh'l.lll has since made the
remark .that �e wished b th of the
- - � would die.
London Confident "Dall" Will IRatlfy
London.-There �as no diminution
or confidence In London that the An.
glo-Irlsh treaty uitlmately would be
accepted by the dail eirennn..or bytbe Irish people. If a rererendum should
become necessary. But the unexplaln.
ed prolongation of the secret debates
In Duhlln has begun tg cause anx.
lety here, which fs somewhat aug.
mented by tbe remembrance of many
'�mUar prolonged debate. on· tbe Irish
side durfng the eou'11e 01 the nego­
tI�tlon. tHat preceded t e IlgnIng 01
the UOCUII aut.
peopJe io case the tr,eaty was re-
jected. I'
Keenost speculation concerns the
personal position In which sucb reo
Jection wouJd leave. recognized main­
stays of the republican I'rmy a8 Col.
IIns. Muicahy. McKeown. Flnlan.
Lyncb and. otber popular heroea wbo
are committed tp "t_lI.e treaty.
variety l'equired to plant a given acre­
age, Hi, visit wi!1 be at the time of
the next Golden Rule snl'!.. day. The
farmers who attend that .ale \Viii find
it to their interest to ",eet him. In
the meantime. if anyone should de­
sire to correspond with him, his ad­
dresa is· y. E. McWhorter. lijiile<lge.ville•.Ga.
HIGH COST OF SYRUP
PREVAILS IN MONTANA
, With choice Georgia cane syrup
selling at 20 cents p�r gallon in this
community. our hearts gO'ou� in pity
"to those of other seeltions who are
denied the benefits of this low plice
of one of our choicest food products,
S. H. Ljchtenstein has a sister liv­
Ing in Butte. Montana. ChriStmas
time brought to his mind the thought
that is common to U8 all-to give
pleasure to loved ones and thus find
pleasu'"e for ourselves. His thoughts
turned to Georgia cane syrup as tho
,sweetest possible expression. both
practical and unique. He bought "
couple of quarts of the choicest to bo
found. The "ost to him was 25 cents
.
prepared for shipment. The trans­
portation charges, were $1.75! Add
the charges to the original cost of thosyrup and we find syrup costing $4.00
pcr.gallon in Butte for Georgia ea)le
syrup. It comes mighty high out therebut we believe those Montana rela­
tives of Mr. Lichtenstein will agree.that it is well worth the prit)e.
found him·
